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Varloua factora and filiar charaetariatlcs «hlch 
Influanca tha ability of addad polynar pacticlaa praparad 
aa latlcaa by amisión polynarisation to rainforea tha 
Btehanlcal propartiao of film darlvad fro« rubbar 
latlcaa, particularly poat-vulcanlaad natural rubbar 
latax, bars baan InTsstlgatad. Tha aaphaala baa baan upon 
tha anhancanant of taar strangth and punctura strangtb. 
Tha behaviour of polyaar partidas in latax fil«a darivad 
fcon othar latlcaa such as pravulcanised natural rubbar 
latax, styrana-butadiana rubbar latax and acrylonltrlla- 
butadlana rubbar latax, using partidas which wars 
axpactad to glva optiau« rainforcaaant on tha basis of tha 
principias which had aaargad froa the expariaants on poat- 
vulcanlsad natural .rubbar latax filas, haa also bean 
invaatlgatad.
Various partida variablas hava baan invaatlgatad. 
Tbase Includa partida sisa, partida rigidity, partida 
glass-transition taaparatura, partida aorphology and tha 
natura of partida aurfaca. Tha filiar partidas that have 
baan usad inciudad polyatyrana and polyaathylaathacrylata 
partidas of various aisas, crossllnkad polystyrana 
partidas, crosalinkad polyaathylaathacrylata partidas, 
and polystyrana partidas ovarcoatad with polyaara of 
long-chain acrylata/aathacrylatas and of VaoVa 10, and 
pdystyrana partidas «boas surfacas hava baan 
fanctlonsllaad with allylaathacrylata and with Isoprana 
nnlts. Tha filiar latlcas hava baan blandad with tha 
mbbar laticas. Filas have baan obtainad froa tha 
coapoundad latlcas by coagulant dipping in aost casas, and 
than vnlcanlsad. Electron aicrographs hava ahown excellant 
dlsparslon of tha individual filler particles in tha 
rubbar aatrlx.
Tha aachanical properties of tha latex filas have 
baan dataralned. Tha anhancaaant of aachsnical strength, 
particularly tear strangth and punctura strangth, observad 
In poat-vulcanlsad natural rubbar latax filas has baan 
attributed to such factors as tha saall alxa of tha filler 
particle, tha rigidity of tha filler particle and strong 
physical and chaaical adhaalon batwaan tha filler 
particles and tha rubbar aatrlx. Tha tearing of tha filled 
post-vulcanised natural rubber latax filas proceeded in a 
knotty or stlck-allp aannar to leave rough irregular t o m  
snrfacas.
Ro significant rainforcaaant of tha taar strength and 
pnnetura strangth of tha filas darivad froa tba other 
rubber latlcaa baa baan observed. Fosslble reasons for 
this are dlscuasad.
Adraacad atadlaa oadartakaa la eoaaaetloa 
with tlM protraaaa of raaaarek la partial 
falfllaaat of tha raqalraaaata of tha dapraa:
1. A coursa of postgraduate lectures end tutorials on 
surface chealstry, colloid science and eaulslon 
polyaerlsatlon.
A course of guided study on the 
elestoaers by particulate fillers.
relnforceaent of
3. A syaposlua organised by Plastics and lubber Institute 
on 21st and 22nd Nay 1985, entitled "Polyaer latex 
II".
11
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Th* followlns «bbravlatlona haT* baan aaad la thla 
thaala:














COM conuantlonal (oMilalon polyaarlaatlon)
SH ataot-growth (atnilalon polyaarlaatlon)
SB aaadad-growth (amlalon polyaarlaatlon)
ZMV iararaa (amlalon polyaariaation)
ZDC line dlattayldithlocarbaaata
SAP aupar abraaion fumaca (carbon black)
pphr parta par hundrad of rubber
ppa parta par ■llllon
ppha parta par huadrod of aonouar
Tg glaaa-tranaltlon taaparatura
Lie London Inbbar Coapany
xlll
X im oBOCTiai
1.1 Coaeapt of rolaferc ■t of nbbor
Tho concept of tho torn ’‘rolnfoccononf arioos 
boaicallp In connoctlon with coaposltoa bnllt fron two or 
nora atmctural alaaonta or conpononta of diffarant 
nochanlcal charactariatlca wharaby tha atrangth of ona of 
tboaa olananta la lapartad to tba conpoalta and coablnad 
wltb tba aot of fawoxtrablo proportlaa of tba otbar 
conponanta. An ozaapla la concrota atrangtbonod wltb Iron 
bora or atoal roda aabaddod In It. Tba roda ara bonded 
togatbar by tbo blgb wlacoua concrota and overlap oacb 
otbar over a largo proportion of tbalr length. In tbla 
way, tbe blgb atrOngtb of tbo atool la lapartod to tbo 
concroto to glvo It Incroaaod floxural and lapact 
atrongtb.
In tbo rubbor Indnatry, a different nocbanlaa nuat bo 
roaponalblo for tbo rolnforcoaont lapartod to olaatonora 
by particulate aollda, bocauao tbo aollda are not ao 
atrongly anlaonetrlc that tboy can bo aald to overlap 
oacb otbar over largo proportlona of tbolr length, nor are 
tboy actually ao atrong that they would bo expected to 
laport additional atrongth to tbo conpoalto. A cloar 
definition of the t o m  "relnforceaont" aa It la uaod In 
tho rubbor Induatry la thoroforo doalrablo.
Tbifortunately, tha tern "relnforcoaont'* aa It la 
applied In tba rubber Induatry la rather 111-doflnad. In 
1920, Wlogand (1) auggoatod that tba criterion for 
rolnforcoBont la tbo energy at rupture, known aa 
"raalllont anorgy*. Tho energy at rupture can be obtained 
fron tho atroaa-atraln curve and tbe elongation axla. In 
1938, Shepard, Street and Park (2) pointed out that 
tearing alao nuat be taken Into account In any adequate 
definition of relnforcenent. The three autbora alao atated 
that "one of tbe noat Inportant effecta of tha addition of 
powdara to rubber la tha Increaae of abraalon raalatance".
Th* authors acknovlsdgsd tha fact that thaaa 
propartias wars difficult to aasauro accurately, 
aspaclally In thoaa days. Inprooananta In nathoda of 
■eaaurlnt tsar strangth and abrasion raslstanca hava 
shoun that high Talnas of thasa propartias srs not 
nacassarlly obtslnad olthar «han tha tanslla strength is 
high or whan the work of axtonslon is high. Parkinson (3) 
descrlbas ralnforcsnant as follows "ralnforcanant 
iBpllss the Incorporation Into rubber of substance hawing 
snail particles which glws to the wulcanlssta high 
abrsslon raslstanca, high tsar strength, high tanslla 
strength and sons incraaaa In stiffness”. Scott (1) and 
Payna (S) held tha sane wlaw. k practical definition of 
ralnforcanont, which In ny opinion anphaslsas tha nost 
inportant aspect of rolnforcanent, Is tho snhsnconont of 
nochanlcal properties that will lead to an iaprowanant In 
tha sarwlcs Ilfs of a rubber article.
1.2 ■alnferc ■t of dry ruKbor
Tha addition of particulate fillers to mbbor Is 
•Iwost as old ss tho rubber Industry Itself. Tha affect of 
tha known rainforcing fillers such as csrbon blscks of 
wsrlous typos and colloidal silicas on rubber wulcanlsates 
Is artranely Inportant Industrially. Other reinforcing 
fillers of spaclsl Interest Include colloidal clays, 
calclun silicate and warlous natal oxides. Certain resins, 
such ss high styrene resins end crosslinkeble phenolic 
resins, can also Increase the strentgth of wulcanlsed 
rubber. The reinforcing effect of these fillers hss been 
warlously ascribed to the fine particle site as well as to 
physical and chenlcal Interactions at the polyner-flller 
Interface (6-9).
1.3 lalnforea ■t of mbbnrs In latax foxn
Mechanical reinforcenent of rubbers In latex f o m  by 
the use of spherical rigid polynarlc fillers prepared as
latlcaa by «nilslon polyMrlaatlon haa baan of lataraat in 
racaat yaara (9-13). Tba polyaaric filiara uaad hara 
Incladad polyatyrana, polyMtbylaathacrylata, 
polyacanapbthylana, polyacrylie/«athacrylle aatara, and 
▼arlona alnyl copolynara and tarpolynara. In ttaaaa 
Invaatisatlona, the polynarle filiara wara Introduead by 
latax blandlng. In noat caaaa, tha blanda «ara fnrthar 
conponndad and coagnlatad, and «nlcanlaad ahaata «ara than 
praparad fron ttaa coagulun. Aa with the rainforcanent of 
rubber vnleanlaataa by carbon blacka, auch relnforcanant 
of nachanlcal atrangth obaarrad In natariala praparad in 
thia way baa baan warionaly aacrlbad to auch factora aa 
tha anall aiaa of tha .filler particlaa, tha rigidity of 
tha filler partlclea, and atrong phyalcal adhaalon batwaan 
tha filler particlea and tha rubber natrlx. Chanical 
bonding batvaan tha filler particlaa and tha rubber natrlx 
aaana to have little affect upon reinforcanant.
Nora recently, there haa baan intaraat in tha 
poaaibility of reinforcing by polynaric filiara filna 
which ara obtained directly fron rubber latlcaa by 
procaaaea auch aa caating and dipping (14-16). The 
anphaaia haa baan upon nachanlcal propertiaa auch aa taar 
atrangth and puncture atrangth, rathar than upon tanaile 
atrangth and nodulua. Indaad, for aone applicationa, what 
la raqulrad la anhancanant of taar atrangth and puntura 
atrangth without aignifleant incraaaa in atiffnaaa.
1.4 Ala plan of tba preaant work
The sain ain of thia project waa to inToatlgata tha 
factora which influence the ability of added polymer 
particlaa, prepared aa laticaa by enulalon polynariaatlon, 
to reinforce tha nechanlcal propartiaa of wulcaniaad filna 
dariwad fron rubber latleaa. In particular, the 
Inwaatigation waa to be concamed with tha affacta of 
particle alee, particle nature, particle atructura and 
partida aurfaca upon ability to relnforca poat-wulcaniaed 
fllsa fron natural rubber latax. It waa alao propoaad that
•xp«rlMnts ataould b* carried out with other typaa of 
latox, auch aa prawulcanlaad natural ruhhar latax, 
atyrana-hutadlana ruhhar latax, and acrylonltrlla- 
hutadlana mhhar latax, ualng partlelaa which would ha 
axpactad to (Iwa optlnun ralnforcanant on tha haala of 
prlnclplaa which onargad fron tha axparlnanta on poat- 
wulcanlaad natural ruhhar latax fllna. Moat of tha 
prawloua work on thla auhjact haa haan anplrlcal In 
natura, and llttla ao far haa anargad concamlng tha 
prlnclplaa which underlie tha ralnforcanant of rubber 
fllna produced In thla way. A detailed Inwaatlgatlon of 
thaaa prlnclplaa waa therefore appropriate.
It la hoped that, m  a raault of the praaant work, a 
deeper underatandlng than hitherto will ha gained 
concamlng tha hahawlonr of polynerlc flllara In thin 
mhber fllna. The raaulta of tha Invaatlgatlon could ha 
of algnlflcanca for tha nanofactorar of thin mhhar 
artlclea, auch aa glowaa and condone. The connon f o m  of 
failure of mhhar glowea la the fomatlon of a hole or a 
allt In tha rahhar cauaad by the penetration of a aharp 
object fron outalda, auch aa a knife, or fron tha Inalda 
by a aharp flngar-nall. Thera la, therefore, tha need to 
Inprowe tha tear atrangth and pnnetura atrangth of mbbar 
glowaa, without Incraaalng the atlffneaa or dacraaalng tha 
axtanalhlllty of tha product. Vlth the adwant of AIDS, It 
haa hacona daalrahla that condone ahould hawa higher tear 
atrangth and puncture atrangth than hitherto.
In order to atudy the ralnforcanent of fllna fron 
mhhar latlcaa by added polynar partlelaa, warloua 




III) particle glaaa-tranaltlon ti 
IT) particle norphology 
?) particle aurfaca
■paratura
Th* praaant progrraM waa daalgnad to Invaatlgata thaaa 
▼arlablaa.
In ordar to aehalTa tha aaln objactiva of tha 
Invaatigatlon tba azparlnanta that vara carrlad out vara 
dividad Into tvo ptaaaoa. Moat of tha vork coaprlaad tha 
flrat pbaaa.
I. An initial pbaaa, in vhlch a broad aunray of tha 
affaeta of varioua rigid polyaaric fillara upon tha 
■achanical propartlaa of poat-vulcanlaad filna darivad 
fron natural rubbar latax vaa carriad out. Tha polyaaric 
fillara invaatigatad vara :
a) polyatyrana particlaa of varloua aiiaa, aa an 
azaapla of rigid non-polar partielaa;
b) polyaethylMtbacrylata particlaa of varioua aiaaa, 
aa an azaapla of rigid polynar particlaa of aona- 
vhat graatar polarity than polyatyrana;
c) croaalinkad polyatyrana particlaa and croaalinkad 
polyaathylnathacrylata particlaa, to aaa if croaa- 
linking the rigid partlclaa affacta thair ability 
to Modify the Mechanical propartlea of poat- 
▼ulcaniaad natural rubber latex filna;
d) polyacenaphthylene perticlea, aa an exanple of 
rigid polynar partlclaa of high glaaa-tranaitlon 
toMparature, vail abova tha tavparatura at vhich 
tha rubber vaa vulcaniaad.
In thia phaaa, a broad aurvay of the effecta of 
copolynarialng the nononer of the "rigid” polyneric filler 
vith a "plaaticialng* nononar in varloua vaya vaa alao 
carriad out. Alao Invaatigatad vaa tha poaalbillty of 
anhancing the level of relnforcenent by pronotlng 
Interaction betvaan the aurface of tha fillar particlaa 
and tha rubbar Matrix in vhlch thay ara eabaddad. In thia 
part of tha invaatlgatlon, aavaral Mattara hava baan 
invaatigatad, including
I) tha affact of raducing tha glaaa-tranaltion
tMp«ratur* of polyotTrono portlcloa by 
copolyMriolng with bntylacrylata - a
"plaatlclslns" coaonoaar
II) ttaa affaci of paritela aorphology (randoa, cora- 
ahall, aie.) of a aiyrana/baiylacrylaio eopolyaar 
paritela, kaoptng ovorall coapoatiton eonaiani;
III) ibo affaci of varying iba alkyl chain Icngib, and 
banca iandancy io nix wtih mbbor, of iba alkyl 
acrylaio/aaibaerylaia coaononar; iha uae of ihe 
"apactalliy* aonoaar, VaoTa 10, vaa alao Invaail- 
gaiad;
IV) iba affaci of uatng a “linking” aonoaar io bond 
iha abolì io ibe coro covalanily In iha caaa of 
cora-aball eopolyaar parilclaa;
V) iba affaci of Iniroduclng co-vulcanlaabla gronpa 
Inio iha anrfaca of cora-aball parilclaa oalng 
allylaaihacrylaia and laoprana unlia.
II. In iba aacond phaaa, an Invaailgailon vaa nada of iba 
bahavlour of polyMrlc flllar parilclaa In laiax fllna 
darlvad froa oihar rubbar lailcaa. Tha mbbar lailcaa ihai 
hava baan brlafly Invaailgaiad Includa pravulcanlaad 
nainral rubbar laiax, aiyrana-buiadlana rubbar laiax, and 
acrylonlirlla-buiadlana rubbar laiax. Tha parilclaa ihai 
vara uaad In ihaaa axparlnania vara iboaa ihai vara 
axpaciad io glva opilnun ralnforcanani on iba baala of 
prlnclplaa vhlch anargad fron iha axparlnania on poai- 
vulcanlaad naiural rubbar laiax fllaa.
a u r m  x : soxfir or Lxr n u m i u  n t x A n m n  t o  
n u n  a u i A c m x s n c s .  m o t í n  or 
M l  trote m m  n o  rzui r o m t i o a  r m  
L m c n
2.1 rteter« rad filler eharaeterlatiea laflr 
relnfererarat of nlbber ralerairatee
Clos
Dnrlng thè recent jeera, rarioua atudlea bere been 
carrled out on tbe eberacterlatlca of pertlculate filiera 
tbat Inflnence tbe propertiea of filiad rubber 
vulcaniaetea. Tbe wall-known affacta of rainforeing 
filiara ancb aa carbón black and ailica in anbancing tha 
atrangth of vulcaniaad alaatorara- baa baan Tarionalj 
aacribed to tbe fina partida aiaa aa wall aa to tbe 
pbjaical and cbaeical intaractiona at tba poljnar-fillar 
interface (1- 1). Sieilarly, rariona atudiaa (S-9) carriad 
ont on tba rainforceeant of natural rubber and atjrana- 
butadiana rubber bj addad poljear particlaa indicate tbat 
tba rainforcaeent of ancb vulcaniaatea ia affactad by tba 
partida aire and eodulua of tbe filiar, aa «all aa by 
dagraa of adbaaion batvean tbe filiar partida and tba 
eatrix. Altbougb aoee of tbeaa factora bave been 
ertenaively inveatigated, tbe coeplexity of tbe problen 
in«ol«ed in elucidating tba eacbaniae baa rada it 
difficult to evalúate tba aignificance of aacb factor. 
Hovevar, aavaral attrapta bava baan nada to aaparate tba 
contributiona nade by tban.
2.1.1 Concentretlon of flller
Genarally, «Itb incraaaing concantration of filiar in 
tba rubber, all tba atrangtb propertiea paaa tbrougb a 
naxinra for nodarata concantrationa of filiara, «itb tba 
axception of atiffnaaa «bicb increaaaa continuoualy (10- 
12). riguraa 2.1 and 2.2 illuatratn tba affact of 
concantration of carbón black opon varioua nechanical
Carbon blnek oontont (pphr)
Vie* 2.1 Iffoot of oarbon blaok eoaeontratlon 
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Carbon black oontont (pphr)
VI«. 2.2 Iffoot of oarbon blaok ooneontxation 
upon tonsUo stronstb of IB Vttloanlsatof(IO)
% Milla« foiaaldahjde reala
Vie. 2.3 Bflaot of raaln eonoantratlon apon tha 
■aelianloal propartlaa ot SBR vulOMlaatas. Vuabart 
on taaalla ourra rapraaant ultlaata aloacatlon (12)
Vie. 2.4 Bffaot of polxstyrana/polyaathaoxylata/ 
polydiTlaylbaaMna (80/10/10) loadlae apon 8BR 
▼uloanlaata propartlaa. lunbara on tanalla ourra 
rapraaant ultlanta aloneatlon (12)
propartlas. riguTM 2.3 and 2.4 ahow tha affacta of 
anilina fonaldahyda caaln and 
atrrana/Mthacrrlata/dlTlnylbaniana (80/10/10) tarpolyMr 
partlclaa upon tha nachanlcal propartlaa of atyrana- 
hntadlana rubbar ▼nleanlaata.
Vbat datanlnaa «by tbla naxlaua occura la unknown. 
Walgand (11) baa auggaatad that thaaa naxlna rapraaant 
Unita to tha quantity of flllar which can ha cloaaly 
aaaoclatad with rubber.
2.1.2 Sian and ahapa of flllor partlelaa
4a haa boon ranarkad abowa, anali particle alsa baa 
long bean racognlaad aa a nacaaaary praraqulalta for tha 
nanlfaatatlon of ralnforcanant In a flllad rubbar 
wulcanlaata. Sawaral atudlaa hawa bean carried out In 
order to danonatrata tha contribution towarda 
ralnforcanant nada by flllar particle alia. Only a faw of 
tbaaa atudlaa bara provided quantitative evidence 
oonoarnlag the anipiltnda of tha pnrtlol»>slM affaot.
2 . 1 . 2.1 Carbon black 
filiara
"black nlnaral reinforcing
The Work of Altar (13) rapraaanta an attenpt to 
próvida quantitativa correlatlona batwaan flllar partida 
alca and changa In varloua nachanlcal propartlaa of 
pol^yvar-flllar blanda. Altar praaantad data for tha affact 
nlnaral filiara auch aa alllcaa. alllcataa, alunlna and 
calcina carbonata, on tha nachanlcal propartlaa of 
polyethylana, atyrena-bntadlana rubbar. and natural 
tubbar-carbon black ayataaa vara onlttad bacauaa 
of tha bollaf that apaclflc chealcal Interaction algbt 
aarloualy obacura tha relatlonablp balng aougbt. Altar 
taatad tha dapandenca of nachanlcal propartlaa of tha 
vulcanlaataa. auch aa nodnlua and ylald atrangth. by 
plottlng tha valuaa of tha relativa nodnlua (nodnlua of 
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yield etrensth (yield etrength of filled polyaer/yield 
etrength of onfilled polyser) egeinet the reciprocel of 
filler pertiele dieaeter. To e reeeoneble epproxiMtion, 
the Mchenieel propertiee of the filled polyaere »ere 
found to very llneerly »ith the reciproeel of the filler 
perticle dleaeter. T»o of the eererel plote ere eho»n in 
riguree 2.5 end 2.6. The iaportence of perticle else for 
eny eingle filled polyeer eyeten cleerly energee from thie 
etudy.
Oherth (14) cerried out work on the effect of 
perticle eice end ehepe upon the nechenicel propertiee of 
polyurethene Tulcenieetee contelning both orgenlc end 
Inorgenic flllere. Soae of the fillers used end the 
■echenlcel propertiee hf the filled rulcenieete detemined 
ere given in Teble 2.1. Figures 2.7 end 2.8 denonetrete 
the effect of perticle else upon tensile etrese-stein 
curve et lo» end high filler loedlnge respectively. Oberth 
concluded thet strength relnforceaent depended strongly 
upon perticle else end elso upon edditionel fectors such 
ee stress concentretion brought shout by filler perticles, 
and that stress concentretion Itself is e function of 
shape, voluae fraction of filler, and arrengeaent, as »ell 
as particle sise distribution of the dispersed phase. He 
also concluded that the enhenceaent of the initial tensile 
aodulus (Young's aodulus) is Independent of pertiele sise. 
It should be noted thet the conclusion reached by Oberth 
regarding the effect of pertiele sise upon initial aodulus 
is contrary to the netuork theories of filler 
reinforceaent (1,15). Houever, there is aaple evidence in 
the literature thet supports the vie» that initial 
aodulus is Independent of pertiele sise. For exaaple, 
Cohen (16) investigated celciua carbonate fillers as »ell 
as carbon black and found no effect of particle else upon 
initial aodulus. In a ravie» on filled elestoaerle 
systeas, Fayne (17) lists over»helaing evidence for the 
independence of Initial aodulus upon particle else.
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tabi* 2.1 Iffvet ot 10 Tol«^ of Mlootod fiUora 













■bno 1.04 0.75 1.50 -
Carbon blaok 1.51 1.29 2.93 Spharloal 0.2
lOjOj 1.60 1.33 2.81 Spharloal 0.18
Olaaa 1.49 0.70 1.65 Spbarloal 10
Polyatprona 1.44 0.69 1.10 Spharioal 40
fOlyatTTono 1.40 0.57 0.75 Spharloal 200
Toljstjrrono 1.42 0.35 0.50 Spbarloal 2000
A1(B-15) 1.51 1.04 1.45 Spharloal
Al platolots 4.18 0.55 0.23 Platalats 
0.635 z 0.635 
z 0.013 SB
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ric. 2.7 Bffaot of purtlolo oIm  upon tonoilo atrooi> 
■trnln ourro of flllod polyurothono- rubber, niltr 
oontonts 10% bj toIu m i  1,oorbon blook-0.2#t 2-4.poly* 
■tyroBO • 40. 200. 200Q/t | 5 io unfilled Tuloonlsote 
(14)
He. 2.8 Iffeot of portlole else of clue apborea 
upon tenaile atreaa-atmln ourro of filled polyuretbana 
rubber, filler content• 60% by toIuboi wmbera appended 
to ourre Indloate partióle dlaaeter (14)
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2.1.2.x reljMrle flllsrs
Norton o^ nl. (6-9) corrlod out ■•▼oral atudloa on 
tha affaeta of tha particla alia of polynarlc partlculata 
fillara anch aa polyatyrana, polynathylnathacrylata and a 
90/10 atyrana/butadlana copolynar upon tha mchanlcal 
propartlaa of alaatonara auch aa natural rubbar and 
atyrana-butadlana rubbar. Tha polynarie fillara wara 
praparad by anulaion polynarlaation. Tha flllar-alaatonar 
nlxturaa wara praparad by blending tha rubber and tha 
filler aa latlcaa, and than coagulating the conpoundad 
latex nlxtura. Vulcanlaed abeata wara than prepared fro* 
tha coagulua by wulcanlaatlon at 60*C. Tlguraa 2.9 and
2.10 danonatrata tha affect of filler particle alae upon 
tha extant of ralnforcanent. The' tanalle atrangtb la 
denoted by whllat t^ and a^ denote the tine to break 
and ahlft factor raapactlvely. It can ba aaan that a 
dacraaaa In particle alxe Incraaaea the tanalle atrangth 
of the vulcanlaata at any glwan attain rata and 
tanparatura.
Burke (12) baa alao carried out work on tha affect of 
particle alia upon the relnforcanant of atyrana-butadlane 
rubbar by polymeric flllara. Ha prepared a earlea of 
colloldal-alxed atyrana/dlwlnylbanxana/acrylonltrlla 
(7S/20/S) tarpolymar partlclaa hawing awaraga alxaa In tha 
range 25 - 650 mi. Thoaa hawing partlcla alxaa In tha 
range 25 - 50 nm wara found to ba reinforcing, but flllara 
hawing large particle aliaa wara not. Figure 2.11 clearly 
denonatrataa tbla affect.
Although tha enbancanent of atrangtb by partlculata 
flllara la ballawad to depend upon particle alia of 
filler, there la aa yet no aatlafactory Mcbanlan to 
explain thla affect. Obarth (14) and Nlalaan (18) hawa 
propoaad that tha Incraaaa In Intarfaclal area par unit 
woluaa of filler aa particle alia dacreaaea nuat ba an 
Inportant factor In accounting for tba lack of dapandanca 
of Young*a nodulua upon particle alia and tba Incraaaa of 
tanalla atrangth of filled ayatam with dacraaalng particle
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Vi«. 2.9 Bffeot of poljrstyrono partlelo «iso upon tonsil* 
str*n«tb of SBB Tulosnisstos. filled points x«f*r to 
tonsil* stx*n«th dotoxainod at 2S**0 and SOOsa/aln strain 
rat* (6)
• ^  0 20 40 60
Toaporatur* (°0)
80
Vi«. 2 .10 Bffoot of polystyrono partiol* sis* upon 
tonsils stroncth of SBR ruloanisatos at various 
toapsraturos. Strain rats - $OOHi/aia (6)
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ait« o£ filiar. Th«a« «uthora h««« «lao auggaatad that tba 
indapandanca of tha atraaa fialda naar tha partiel« apon 
ii>a aiaa of tha partiel« aay alao ba iaportant. Hovavar, 
aeeapt that tha raaaon for tha dapandaaea of tha 
«nhaneaaant of atrangth by partieulata filiara upon tha 
partiel« ait« of tha filiar la not «ntiraly elaar.
2.11 Bffaet of partiel« ait« upon ralnforeaaant of 
SBI by atyrana/dIrinjdMntana/aeryloiiitril« (75/20/5) 
tarpolyaar partielaa. Fillar loading - 50 ppbr; nuabara 
on tonali« eurra rapraaant ultlnata «longation (12)
2.1.3 Matara of fillar anrfaea
Sine« for a giran apaeifie aurfaea «raa, partielaa of 
difforant anbataneaa ralnforea to difforant ottanta, it 
haa long baan eonaidarad that tha ralnforeing of eoopoaita 
ayataoa la Influanead by tha natura of fillar aurfaea aa 
«ail aa by tha alto of tha partiel« (5,6,19-50). Zt uaad 
ta ba thougbt that tha ralnforeing «ffaet of earbon blaeka 
«aa du« prloarily to tba ait« and apharieal ahapa of tha 
partielaa. Hovarar, aubaaquant eooparlaona «Ith non-blaek 
Pillar having partiel«« of aioilar alto and ahapa auggaat
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that carbon black partlclaa have aona otbar proparty, auch 
aa ability to Intaract with tha rubber natrlx, baaldaa 
alia and apharlcal abapa which nakaa than particularly 
affactlwa aa ralnforcln« aganta. Dlffarant wlawa ara bald 
by warioua workara aa ragarda tha natura of tha 
Interaction in nany ayatana, and alao upon ralatlwa
Inportanca of aacb typo of Interaction upon the 
nachanlcal propartlaa of tha conpoaltaa. Thera la anpla 
awldanca In tha literature for both phyalcal (S,6,19,48- 
50) and chanlcal (21-40) Intaractlona, aapaclally In tha 
caaa of rubber filled with carbon black.
In the praaant aactlon, ewldanca for both chanlcal 
and phyalcal Intaractlona between rubber and particulate 
carbon black filler and between rubber and particulate 
!• dlacuaaad. Howawar, It la Important to 
note that It la not aufflclent to know tha nature of thaaa 
intaractlona or of any bonda which nay ba present as a 
consaquanca; It la also nacassary to danonstrata that such 
Interactions actually contribute to ralnforcenant. In this 
connection, thla aactlon also dlscnssas tha attanpta which 
haws been nada to show tha ralewanca of auch Intaractlona' 
to tha nachanlsn of relnforcanant of rubbers by 
particulate flllara.
2.1.3.1 Chaiaeal Intornctlon batwnan flllar and aatrlz
Chanlcal bonding batwaan flllar and rubber in the 
conwantlonal explanation of tha phanonanon of "bound 
rubber", has bean regarded as an Important factor for tha 
ralnforcamant of rubber by many authors. Tha term "bound 
rubber" was first used by Flaldlng (32). It refers to all 
tha rubber In unwulcanlsad filled rubber stocks which la 
Inaolubla in banaana. Tha actual machanlsm of thla 
phanomanon la far from clear. Tha slgnlcanca of this 
phanonanon for tha particulate ralnforcenant of rubber la 
alao obscure.
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(A) rh— teil lataraetloa bat 
•ai batvaaa cabbars aad
rabbar aad earbaa black, 
■-blaek alaaral filiara
of lahnar (3), of Car tan and Sutharland 
(29). of Gaaalar (37) and of Hhorlow (38) aaong othara 
Indleataa ttaat aoaa typa of chaalcal Intaraction batwaan 
^**)>*r and carbon ocenra. Mora than ona typa of raactlon 
haa baen auggaatad.
à chaalcal bond raanltlng froa llnkagaa of carbon 
black to rubbar tbrongh raactlon wltb anlphur aolaculaa 
aaa poatulatad by Mannton and Warlng (39). Tba formation 
of anch a typa of carbon-to-mbbar croasllnk alght ba 
•*P*ctad to occnr »la chaalcal unaatnratlon at tba filiar 
rail aa in tba polyaar aolaculaa. 
rlaw of Mannton and Warlng aaa aupportad by 
Staama and Johnaon (40) whoaa vork on tba baata of 
broalna wltb ralnforclng carbon blacka hara 
lad tbaa to poatnlata tba praaanca of doubla bonda on tba 
carbon black anrfaca and tba formation of llnkagaa to 
rubbar through raactlon wltb aulphur aolaculaa. Howarar, 
tbalr arldanca for tba praaanca of doubla bonda on tba* 
carbon blacka la not conclualra, bacauaa alallar baata of 
raactlon do not nacaaaarlly laply alallar typoa of 
antlty. Tbalr aacbanlaa la alao Incompatible vlth 
fact that carbon blacka atrongly ralnforca 
polycbloroprana rubbar wblcb doaa not raqulra aulphur for 
▼ulcanlaatlon. In addition, thay dld not taat tbalr thaory 
by aaaaurlng tba ralnforclng ablllty of tba broalnatad 
blacka.
In contraat to tba flndlnga of Mannton, Warlng, 
Staama and Johnaon, axtanalva Inraatlgatlon (38-46,90) 
Into tba aurfaca actlrlty of dlffarant typoa of carbon 
blacka bava ahown tbat unaatnratlon In carbon blacka la 
unllkaly to bo a factor In proaotlng ralnforcraant of 
rubbar Tulcanlaatoa. Hovarar, Plka and Wataon (47) baoo 
ahoon that tba formation of chaalcal llnkagaa batwaan 
carbon black and mbbar doaa not nacaaaarlly Inwolwa 
®®**®®®®klon of tba black. Thaaa autbora hawa ahown tbat
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dnrlag cold ■llllag of rabbor which produco« chain 
■claalon, tho ruptured polpaarlc chalna ara fraa radicala. 
It has baan arguad by Vatsoa (35) and Carton and 
Sutherland (29) that ralnforcanant resulta fron tho 
chenlcal attachaant to ruptured rubber nolaculas to carbon 
black particles, tba lattar acting as radical acceptors 
for the ruptured rubber ■olacules. Bxparlnanta on cold 
nllllng raportad by Vatson (35) showed that the anount of 
carbon-rubbar gal (or bound rubber ) Incroasad with tins 
•llllng of rubber and carbon black In air to a 
depending upon the grada of carbon black. Only the stress- 
strain properties of the rubber-black wulcanlsatos wore 
axaalnod. Modulus was shown to ba at naxlnun after light 
nllllng whan the gel content was also at a naxlaun, a 
decrease In nodulua being obaanrad with further nllllng. 
Watson suggested that the prallnlnary Incraasa followed by 
a dacraasa la aodnlua with further nllllng Is a free and 
Watson pointed out that. If hla proposed aachanlsn 
for gel fomatlon Is correct, tha gal content should ba 
raducad by addition of a radical acceptor such as 
thlophanol or hydraxobansans. Ha found this to ba tha* 
taductlon being In tha order axpactad fron tha 
efflclancy of tho radical-acceptor.
Wataon has suggasted tha following nachanlsn for 
shaar-lnducad fomatlon of chanlcal linkages bstwaan 
rubber and carbon black, with tha consoquanco fomatlon of 
bound rubber :
P (polynar) scission of polyaar 
nolacula loading 




tamlnatlon by acceptor X
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2*» ♦ ^ t-F-1 croaallnk b7 fillar aecaptor F
However, In addition to the above raactlona, one 
would expect other typea of raaetlon which night load to 
the fomatlon of polrner-polraer croaallnka e.g..
1. ♦ p IH V P. hydrogen abatractlon
I. ♦ p 1-P branching
2P. - a P-P polynar-polynar croaallnk
Such raactlona will alao contribute to the apparent anount 
of bound rubber which la'foraad.
In view of the controvaray over the relevance of 
carbon black unaaturatlon to relnforcenent, the work of 
Vataon and aaaoclatea la partlcularlp Intereatlng In that 
they have ahown that the fomatlon of chanlcal llnkagoa 
batvaan carbon black and rubber which laada to laprovad 
pbyalcal propartlaa of the filled vulcanlaata doaa not 
nacaaaarlly Involve unaatnratlon of carbon black. Howavari 
the nature of thaae llnkagaa, and how they contribute to 
relnforcanent, aapaclally In the caaa of rubber containing 
carbon black partlclaa ranalna a aubjact of controvaray.
( I )  CTianlca l  Interaction betwnan mbbara and pe lym rlc  
f l l l a m
Ixtanalva atudlaa (6,9) have bean carried out on the 
alaatonar-polynarlc flllor chanlcal bonding and Ita affact 
upon ralnforcanant of the filled vulcanlaataa. Thaaa 
atudlaa have ao far ahown that the praaanca of chaalcal 
bonda baa no algnlfleant affact upon ralnforcanant.
Hzpwwlnanta with both polyatyrena partlelaa and 
atyrana-butadlana coplynar partlclaa aa nodal 
flllera In atyrana-bntadlana rabbar vuleanlaataa have 
bean carried out by Morton, Healey and Danaeour (6). In 
earafully-controllad axparlnanta, they could abow
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that. In the enaa of tha polyatTrana partlelaa, no 
chaaleal bonda vara fomad batvaan tha particlaa and 
tha rubbar natrla dorint vulcanlaatlon; thla vaa to 
ba axpaetad alnca tha poljatyrana chain nolacnla 
haa no olaflnle donbla bonda and banca la not 
raactlva. By copolynarlaatlon with S-lOX bntadlana, 
chaaleal nnaataratloa vaa latrodncad Into tha aolacnlar 
chain, and particlaa nada froa thla copolyaar ahovad 
avldanca of balng ehonlcally bound to tha cubbar. Tha 
tanalla atrangth of the varloua vulcaalaataa ahovad that 
flllar-alaatonar boada hava no offact upon rolnforcaaant. 
Thla affaet la vail daaonatratad In Flgora 2.12 for 
atyrana-butadlana rubbar vulcanlaata vhleh eontalnad 
polyatyrana particlaa ' and atyrana/butadieno (9S/5) 
copolyaar particlaa. Tho tanalla atrangth la denotad by
Fig. 2.12 Effect of flllar-alaatoaar attaehaant on 
fallura anTolopaa . O  FS| OSB-St A  SB-101 rafar
to taato carried out at 2S*C and 500 aa/aln. Toluaa 
fraction of filler : O.IS (16)
and and a^ denote tha tlaa to break and ahlft
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factor roapaetlraly. In order to put the data In proper 
parapactlve, the tanalla atrangth dataralnad at aoraal 
teat eoadltlona, t.a., 25*C and SOO na/nln, ara denoted by 
filled pointa In Figure 2.12. It can ba aaan that the 
praaanca of flllar-alaatoMr bonda doaa not altar the 
failure anralopa. These workers haws concluded that 
although the flllar-alaatoMr bonds ara apparently 
exerting a slight affect upon the wlscoalastlc response, 
they ara far too weak to affect the overall network 
density of the rubber.
It should ha pointed out that. In the case of carbon 
black, the vlscoalaatlc response of the network Is also 
affected by the presence of the carbon black particles; 
but unlike polyaerlc filler partlclaa, the crosslink 
density Is Increased. The evidence * for the effect of 
carbon black upon viscoelastic properties Is that the 
failure envelopes at different loadlnga do not superpose, 
shoving a tendency to go to higher stress values at higher 
filler loadings (48).
2.1.3.2 Physical In^actioa betwasB filler aad aatrlx
As stated before, soue Investigators regarded the 
origin of adhesion between filler particles end rubber 
aatrlx as being easentlally physical bonding, a.g., a type 
of labile adsorption.
(A) Physical lateraetloa betwaea rubbers sad eerboa
black, aad batweeaa rubbers sad aoa-blsek alasral
fillers
The extant of adsorption of styrene-butadiene rubber 
and butyl rubber on carbon blacks has been shown to be 
proportional to the surface area of the black, and to be 
Independent of the chealcel nature of the black (48). 
Gilliland end Cutoff (49) observed hysteraala In the 
adsorption of polylsobutylena and butyl rubber on various 
carbon blacks, but found that the adsorption was physical.
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frlaeh «1« (SO) hav* atvdlad tha phjaleal Intaraetlon 
batwaaan polpatTrana and carbón blaek, and fouad that 
aulelpla pbpalcal contacta of chaln aagnanta aziat batwaan 
tha polpnar and tha aurfaca of filiar.
Piarra and Chahal (19) bara carrlad ont a aora 
quantitativa Invaatlgatlon of tha phpalcal Intaractlona 
batvaan polpaar and filiar In «hlch thay bava attanptad to 
corralata tha Intarfaclal anarglaa (naaourad la tama of 
haat of adaorptlon of alllca/polydlnathylallozana 
Intarfacaa^ *lth ralazatlon nodulua of tha 
alllca/polTdlMthylailozana vulcanlaataa baaad on tha a a m  
PDNS and allena aa «ara uaad la tha adaorptlon 
azparlMata. Tha haat of adaorptlon of a nodal conpouad 
(octa-nathlplcyelotatraallozana) on tha filiar aurfaca «aa 
takan aa a aaaaura of tha Intarfaclal anargy. Thay 
azpactad that tha bahavlonr of tha polynar to«arda tha 
filiar «ould ba alallar to that of tha nodal eonpound. 
Thay hava found that tha ralazatlon noduli of tha 
alllea/polTdlnathylsllozana «uleanlaataa Ineraaaad «Ith 
Ineraaalng haat of adaorptlon.
(!) fhTaleal Intaraetlo 
filiara
polynarle
Aa haa baan raaarkad abova, tha praaanca of ehaaleal 
honda batvaan filiar and rubbar aatrlz haa no algnlfleant 
affacta upon ralnforeaaant. Hovavar, furthar studiaa (9, 
14) hava ahovn that hattar adhaalon batvaan filiar and 
rubbar laada to higher atrangth. Morton at al. (9) 
preparad a aarlaa of polynathylnathacrylata and 
polyatyrana latleaa by anulaion polynarlaatlon. Tvo 
additional filiara vara alao prepared fron polyatyrana 
lataz by nodlfylng the particle aurfaca vlth additional 
annlalflar (aodlun olaata) la auch a vay aa to glva a 
fully aoap-aaturatad partida aurfaea and aaothar vhleh 
vaa not eonplataly aaturatad. Thaaa tvo aoap-nodlflad 
polyotyrana filiara ara Identified aa 440(100X8) and 
440(60X8) raapaetlvaly la flguraa 2.13 and 2.14. Tha
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Vl<. 2.13 Iffcot of fiUor-ntbbor odhooloB ^ o a  
rolatlTo hyotoroolo of flUod SBB ToloonlMtoo. 
n U o r  - 23 Tol.lh OP344I ^  2344(66% S)| O p344 
(100% S)| a miài numbon adjaoont to polAta aro 
partióla dlaaotoro ln mi (9 )
fie* 2.14 Bffoot of flUor»xub1ior adboaloa 
toar atroatth of flUod SBR onloaiilsatoa. flllor- 
23 Tol.%1 Buaboro adjaoont to pointa aro partióla 
dlaaotoro in na (9)
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•ffaet of th* «dhaslon dlffarrae* on rslnforecMnt of tha 
valeanlsatas waa datanlnad by Maanrlat uniaxial atraaa- 
atraía hyataraala aa wall aa taar atraa(th. Tha aathora 
praauaad that thaaa eharaetarlatlca ara dlraetly ralatad 
to aaeh othar (51,52). risuraa 2.13 and 2.14 lllaatrata 
tba affacta of flllar-rabbar adhaaloa apon tha ralatlva 
tayataraala and taar atransth of tha vuleanlaataa 
raapactlaaly. Tha flllar-rubbar adhaalon waa quantlflad by 
tha raelprocal of tha dllatlon paranatar, AT/fl, whara
4* H»« fractlonal wolana at atraln X . Tha ralatlwa 
hyataraala la daflnad aa tha ratio of hyataraala of tha 
filiad walcanlaata to that of tha gam walcanlaata. Tha
•ttongth waa quantlflad by ralatlwa taarlng anargy aa 
tha ratio of taarlng anargy of tha filiad waleanlaata to 
that of tha gun waleanlaata. It can ha aaan fron thaaa 
grapha that buttar adhaalon glwaa hattar taar atrangth but 
hlghar hyataraala.
Norton at a ^  hawa propoaad that tha incraaaa of 
t>T*taraala with Ineroaaing adhaalon ahowa that tha 
raatrlctlon Inpoaad by tha filiar on tha alaatie raaponaa 
of tha alaatonar dapanda apon tha dagraa of adhaalon 
batwaan tha two. Thaa tha anargy-ahaorhing eharaetarlatlca 
of tha filiar ara anhancad by Inprowad flllar-rubbar 
adhaalon. 4a thay azpactad, tha filiar ralaaa tha taar 
*»*'17 1» no analogoua nannar to Ita affact apon 
hytaraala, bacauaa thaaa eharaetarlatlca ara praaunably 
diractly ralatad to aaeh othar aa ranarkad bafora.
2.1.3.3 Moloealnr slippaga of ralaforc
Nachanisas of ralnforcanant lawolwlng aolaealar 
allppaga hawa baan propoaad by warloas workara (1,53,54). 
^ * 7  >11 agraad that andar atraln condltlon aolaealar 
aagaanta can slip owar tha filiar aarfaca to aceoanodata 
atraaa, and andargo aolaealar allgnaant whleh contrlbatas 
to Incraaaad atrangth.
Thla typa of aachanlaa la baaad apon tha asauaptloa 
that rabbar aolacalaa ara asaoclatad wlth tha aarfaca of
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th« filler particle, end that they can undergo ■oleculer 
alippage under atreaa. Aa a conaaquanea of thia alippaga, 
tha applied etreaa ia aora unifomlp diatributad aaong the 
adaorbed nolaeulaa in tha interfacial ragiona than 
hitharto. Tha ataortaat chain aagnanta batwaan particlea 
ara tha firat to roach tha Unit of finita oxtanaibilty, 
bayond which rupture would occur if they were atrained 
furthar. Their ability to pemit tha intar-particla 
diatance to incraaae by a procaaa of nolecular alippaga 
prawenta thair rupture and cauaaa othar naighbouring 
aolacular chaina of longer chain longth between particlea 
to bear an increaaad atreaa. More chaina than effactiwaly 
carry tha load, and a higher atrength raaulta.
A achenatic illuatration of rainforcenant by alippago 
nochaniaa la ahown in Figure 2.IS. Thla ahowa three chaina 
of different langtha between two filler partlclea in the 
direction of applied atreaa. Aa the atretching proceeda 
fron atage 1, tha firat chain allpa at the pointa of 
connection A end A* until the eecond chain la alao taut 
betwaan ■ and g* (atage 2) and, whan furhar olongatod, 
■tarta to alip thare ao that finally ataga S ia raachad in 
which all the three chaina ara atratchad to thair naxlnun 
extant and ahare tha lapoaod load aqually. The reaultlng 
unlfom dlatributlon of atreaa between the chain giwaa tha 
high Inprowenant in atrength. In etage A. the tenalon la 
raliawad and the naterlal haa ratracted. Tha altuatlon now 
la not the aane aa originally (atage 1), becauae, owing to 
tha alippage, the three chaina now hawo approxiaataly 
equal lengtha.
Thla nechanlan appeara quite aigniflcant in that it 
helpa to explain aone of tha characterlatic nachanical 
behaviour of reinforced vulcanlaatea. For Inatance, it 
explalna the ao called 'Nullina affect* (atraaa aoftening) 
aa repeated extenaion will now develop a lover aodulua 
than vaa devaloped during tha firat cycla, becauaa the 
energy of alippage doea not now have to be provided, ea it 
vaa during the firat cycle. According to thia nechanian, 
part of the elaatic nodulua which la davalopad during tha
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(•)
W«. 2.15 Illufltntlu^ mechanlM of T«lnforo«Mnt by 
■olaoular sllpiMigt. (a) orlgliua. atat*i (b) IntaxMdiat* 
•loxigatlon-abortaat Chain allppad bayond A and A'i 
(o) all chaina fully atratchadi (d) aftar ratraotion, 
all chaina haré aqual lanctha batwaan particlaa.
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initial cyela la viacoua In natura, and tha allppaga 
proeaaa la aceoapanlad by anargy dlaalpatlon. Thin 
■aehanlan alao Indlcataa that high nodulua la dua to tha 
altaa of high (adaorptlva) anargy, and high atrangth la 
■alnly dua to tha dlaalpatlon of anargy by nolacular 
allppaga.
BowaTor. it should bs notad that tha InTestlgators aho 
fonralatad this hypothaals did not taka account of 
posslbla offsets which night arlsa fron tha prasanca of 
strong erossllnka In tha rubbar phase. Such crosslinks 
night Inpose sons restriction on nolecula slippage.
2.1.4 Klgldlty of filiar partida
*^Sl^lt7 (•• Indicated by Young's nodulos) Is one of 
tha properties of polyaerlc fillers which has been found 
to Influence the relnforcenent of rubbers. Various 
eztenslwe studies have been carried out on this subject 
(5,8,9,55).
In 1938, Bacon e¿ al. (5) carried out sons 
•sperlnents on the Incorporation of polynethylaethacrylate 
and polyacrylonitrile synthetic Istlces In natural rubber 
latex. The synthetic latices were nixed with the rubber 
Isis* in a wide range of proportions and vulcanised with 
sulphur-butyl slnate dispersion. Fron the resultant 
vulcanised latices, filas were prspared In the usual way 
by allowing the thin filas to evaporate at roon 
tenperatura. They found that polyacrylonitrile Inparted e 
greater stiffening effect to the vulcanlsate than did 
Polynethylnethacrylate. Other studies carried out by Bacon 
and Schldrowlts (55) showed that polyacrylonitrile has a 
greater stiffening effect than polystyrene. Although Bacon 
and his co-workers did not take account of othar 
psraneters of the polyaerlc fillers snd of possible 
chealcal Interaction between the filler particles and the 
natural rubber In which they were eabedded, which night 
well Influence the rainforcenent of the vulcanisâtes, 
observations hava been conflmed by other workers
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(8,9).
Norton (8,9) corrlod out rarlona atudlaa of
tha affact of tha aodulna of polyMrlc fillara upon tha 
tanalla atrangth of fIliad Tulcanisataa. Tha atudlaa 
Inrolrad two dlffarant apatana : (I) tha uaa of nodal 
^ m « r a ,  tuch aa pol^Mthylaathacrylata, 
pol7~2,6-dlchloroatyrana and
P®^T*®*o*pNthylana; (II) thamoplaatlc alaatonara praparad 
from atyrana-dlana-atyrana trlblock polynara. Tha 
P®lT»«rlc flllar partlclaa warn praparad aa latlcaa by 
aaulalon polynarlaatlon. Thay wara than latax blandad with 
atyrana-butadlana rubbar latax, conpoundad, eoagulatad, 
and wulcanlaad ahaata praparad fron tha coagulua. Tha 
propartlaa of tha SBI wulcanlaataa containing tha aarloua 
»Nown In Plgura 2.16. It la awldant that tha 
tanalla atrangth of tha flllad wuleanlaataa dapandad upon 
tha aagnltuda of tha flllar aodulua. Plgura 2.17 ahowa tha 
affact of tha variation In block langth and atyrana 
content on tha atraaa-atraln bahavlour of atyrana- 
butadlana-atyrana (SBS) polynara. Tha atraaa lawala 
Incraaaa with Incraaalng atyrana ("flllar") content but 
are Indapandant of tha block langtha. Thua tha centra 
block alxe doaa not exart tha aaaa Influence aa the 
aolacular weight croaallnk" In a conventional 
vulcanlaata. Tha tenalla atrangtha of tha natarlala to 
which Plgura 2.17 refara are ahown aa tha laat polnta In 
tha curvaa. Thaaa alao Increaaa with Incraaalng atyrana 
content, and thla Norton a£ al. auggeatad could alao be 
explained aa a "flllar" effect.
Morton e^ al^ have propoaed that In the caae of the 
SBS block copolynera, atrangth relnforcenent occura 
becauaa of the ability of the glaaay doaalna to yield and 
abaorb energy, thua delaying tha onaat of crack 
propagation. Energy dlaalpatlon la aaalatad by the 
•iflclant trananlaalon of tha applied atraaa through tha 
alaatlc chalna to tha polyatyrena donalna aa wall aa by 
tha praaance of aona phaaa nixing at tha Interface between 
the polyatyrene doaalna and tha rubber phaae. In thla way.
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W g .  2.16 Sffeet of irmrlous flllex*« opon tonali«
otrongth of SBR ▼uloonlootoo ot ▼arloua toaporotoroo
(8 )
H g .  2.17 Stroao« atroln proportlaa of SBS alaatoaara
(8)
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tha atransth ralnforeaMat Ineraaaaa aa tha diaslpatlon of 
anargy within tha doMlaa Incraasaa, a.g., aa tha glaaa- 
traaaltion taaparatura of tha doulna la Incraaaad.
f*yoa (56) haa prowldad avldanca to aupport tha 
hypothaala that a hard flllar In a aoft aatriz craataa a 
hpdrodynaalc dlatnrbanca which la accoapanlad by 
langthanlng of tha ralaxatlon-tlna apactrun of tha 
coapoaita natarlal. Tha praaanca of carbon black In flllad 
wulcaniaataa will axtand tha tlna apactrua at long tlaoa 
and at high tanparatura by aany dacadaa. Thla la In 
alaoat coaplata agreaaant with tha flndlnga of Horton at 
al..
2.1«5 Dlatrlbatloa aad dlaparaloa of flllar partlclaa
Full ralnforcaaant of a mbbar by a partlculata 
cannot ba achlawad unlaaa tha fillar partlclaa hawa 
baan proparly dlaparaad. Nlcroaeoplc axaalnatlon of flllad 
^^®*®^**t** haa anablad tha Infuanca of tha quality of 
dlaparalon upon ralnforcaaant to bo atudlad. Tarloua 
tachnlquaa (57-59) hawa baan dawalopad for tha nlcroacoplc 
•*aulnatlon of rubbar coapounda. Light nlcroacopy haa boon 
Particularly uaaful. Howavar, axcapt In tha caaa of coaraa 
with llttla or no rolnforclng abllltyi indlTldual 
partlclaa ara not obaarwad, but aggragataa. In tho for* of 
althar dlaporaad flllar or floccnlataa, which conalat of 
danaa cluatara of particlaa In cloaa aaaoclatlon with the 
rubbar aatrlx ara readily aaen, though thalr actual 
atructure can ba ravaaled only by tha electron alcroacopo. 
All tha typaa of alcroacoplc axaalnatlon of flllad 
alaatoaar hare ahown that ralnforcaaant Increaaaa with 
Incraaalng quality of diaparalon.
2.1.5.1 Iffect of quality of carboa black dlaparalon
▼arioua atudlea (60-62) hare bean carried out on tha 
dlaparaion of carbon black In rubbar In order to dataralna 
the extant to which changaa In tha degree of dlaparalon
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correlate with extent of relnforeeaent. The alnlaiia degree 
of diaperelon which Is necessary for the dewelopaent of 
elgniflcant relnforcenent has also been Inwastlgatad. 
These stadias haws shown that tensile strength increases 
with increasing quality of dieperslon, and that only wary 
short uixlng tioea are required for the dewelopuent of 
good ■echanlcal properties (60,61).
The effect of the quality of carbon black dispersion 
upon the tensile strength and tread wear resletance of 
oil-extended styrene-butadiene rubber wulcanlsetes is 
shown in Figure 2.18 (62). It can be seen that tensile
% dleperelon (light ulo.)
Fig. 2.18 Effect of the quality of carbon black 
dispersion upon tensile strength and wear realetanca of 
styrene-butadiene rubber wulcenisstes (62)
strength increased with increasing quality of dispersion. 
The quality of dlapersion was quantified as the percentage 
of black which was dispersed as aggregates below 9000 nu 
in aise. These percentages were obtained by the Leigh- 
Ouguore Mthod (63). Mlcrotoue sections were Mesurad for 
total area cowered by the black aggloeerates down to 9000 
m  in slse. This was done under a light uicroscope with e
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flMly-eallbratsd n«t alcroMtar «Taplae«. Tha parcantaga 
of carbon black In tha f o m  of aggragataa not laaa than 
9000 na in alca for aach atock vaa than calcnlatad aa tha 
ratio of thla Maanrad araa to tha total araa on tha 
aactlon rapraaantad by black. Thla lattar vaina la a 
function of both the black loading and danalty of tha 
coaponanta.
2.1.9.2 Iffaet of quality of polyaarlc filiar dlaparsloo
▼arlona ralnforcaaant atudlaa of latax fllaa by 
polyaarlc filiara which have baan carrlad out by warlona 
workara, notably, by Norton a¿ al, (6-9) hava ahown that 
unlfora dlaparalon of tha Individual filiar partlclaa In 
tha rubbar aatrlx la apraraqulalta for affactlva 
ralnforcaaant. lapllca alactron alcrophotographa vara 
takan of tha fractura aurfaca of tha alaatoaar-flllar 
alxturaa and vulcanlaataa In aoat caaaa, In ordar to 
obaarva tha atata of dlaparalon. Rovavar, thaaa authora 
hava not publlahad raanlta In graphical f o m  which 
daoonatrata tha affact of quality of polymrlc filiar 
dlaparalon upon oachanlcal propartlaa of filiad polymra.
2.2 Thaorlaa of rolnforcoaont
2ha oachanlan of ralnforcanant which laada to changaa 
In tha vlacoalaatlc raaponaa of filiad alaatooara la far 
fron claar. Much laaa haa a aatlafactory thaoratlcal 
traatoant of tha phanoaanon baan davalopad. Thla la not 
aurprlalng bacauaa tha factora which Influanca 
ralnforcanant ara Intar-ralatad, and, aa auch. It la not 
aaay to davalop aathaaatlcal aquatlona which taka all tha 
factora Into account.
2.2.1 ■ydrodynanle offact
Savaral attanpta hava baan nada to darlva aquatlona 
for tha nodulua of an alaatonar which contalna dlaparaad
partiel««. Th« ««rli««t of th««« «tt««pt« v«a by Saallvood
(64) , «ho proposed «a «quation «nalogoua to tha aquation
(65) for tha «lacoaity of dilute dlaparalons of aphorleal 
partlclaa In a liquid, nanaly.
I  - Kjd ♦ l.SCj) 2.1
«hare I and are the nodulue of the filled and unfilled 
«ulcanleataa reapectleely. C2 1« the filler «oluna 
fraction, the factor 2.5 Is the Elnateln coefficient.
Onfortunetely, thla equation holds for low 
concentration of filler only and «arlous aaendnents have 
been proposed (16,66,67). Thus, Guth and Gold (67) 
considered the Interactions between pairs of particles, 
and added a tern Involving the square of the concentration 
of filler, thereby obtaining
B - Bid ♦ 2.5C2 ♦ 14.IC^) 2.2
For non-spherlcal particles Guth (66) Introduced a shape 
factor f, defined as the ratio of the disaster to the 
width of a particle, and proposed
B - Bjd ♦ O.67/C2 ♦ 1.6/2c| ♦ ----) 2.3
These equations were derived on the essunptlon that the 
nadlua wets the filler particles, but does not chenicelly 
react with the filler surface.
A nuaber of eaplrlcal equation have been proposed to 
describe the reinforcing affect of apherlcal filler 




Brlnaan (70) proposed the equation
B - B j d  - C2)"’^2 2.4a
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On* of tho moat olaborata aapirieal aquatlona that 
hava baan propoaad to daacrlba tba rainforcing affact of 
apharleal filiar partlelaa la that dua to Komar (71), 
wfaoaa conplota aquation la
C«G'2'*2
2.5
(7 - 5Vi)Gi ♦ (8 - 10Vi )G2 15(1 - Vi)
«hora G la tho ahaar nodulua, V la tha Polaaon'a ratio of 
tha natrlx, and C la tha «oluna fraction of partlcloa. Tha 
aubacrlpta 1 and 2 rafor to tha natrlz and filiar 
raapactlToly.
Lavla (72) and Nlalaan (73) have ahovn that tha 
Kornar aquation can ba put In a aora ganaral ton
1 ♦ ABC, 2.6
I - BVC2
vhora H ropraaanta any particular aodulua, l.a., ahaar. 
Young'a nodulua or bulk. A la a conatant which taka Into 
account ouch factora aa tha gaonatry of tha flllar phaaa 
and tha Polaaon'a ratio of tho natrlz. Tha quantity A la 
ralatad to tho ganarallaad Blnataln coafflclant, k^
A - kj - 1
k| - 2.5/yr. 2.7a
whara V ,  la tha «oluna fraction of an agglonorata that la 
nado of apharaa. B la a conatant which takaa Into account 
tha ralatlwo nodulua of tha flllor and natrlz phaaaa 
(N2/M2 ) Ita «aluo la 1.0 for any largo N2/M2 ratio. Tha 
quantity B la doflnad aa
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M2/M| - 1 
N2/N1  * A
2.8
V  *** Mplrlcal function which dwpwnds upon tho u z l m n  
pucklng fraction Cu of tho filler. An onplrlcal function 
which aatlaflaa tha nocaaaary boundary condition la
2.9
Aa has baan pointed out above, tha effects of 
particulate flllara upon all tha elastic moduli can be 
P^*dictad by the use of the eodlfled Keener equation. For 
Instance, for conpoaltea filled with partlclaa which are 
nearly spherical ahape, the shear modulus, according to 
the modified Kerner aquation la given by :
1 * ABC<] 2.10
1









A few problems have bean encountered In attempting to 
confirm the applicabllty of the above theoretical 
expression. Firstly, none of the equations contains the 
else of the filler particles. However, experiments 
generally show an Increase In modulus (or viscosity In the 
case of suspensions) as the particle sisa decreases (6- 
9,13,14,72). Secondly, the equations assuma that thera Is 
good adhaslon between the filler and tha matrix. In vlaw 
of the limited applicability of these equations, various
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thaorlsa hava baao put forward which taka Into account 
warloua flllar charactarlatlca and Intaractlon batwaan tha 
tha flllar partlclaa and tha rubhar natrlx.
2 . 2 .2 VolTMr-flllar adhoalon affoct
Sawaral attanpta (3,23-25,7*,75) hawa baan nada to 
•••••• tha contribution towarda ralnforcanant nada by
adhaalon batwaan tha flllar and tha natrlr. tahnar (3) haa 
put forward an aquation which quantlflaa tha way In which 
rubbar-flllar attachnanta nay cauaa ralnforcaaant by 
naklns uaa of claaalcal alaatlclty thoory. Blanchard and 
Parklnaon (23) hawa alao poatulatad a aanl-aaplrlcal 
ralatlonahlp baaa on tha concapt of flllar attachnont and 
on tha klnatlc thaory of rubbar alaatlclty. Thalr aquation 
la
F - 1.626(1 - «(3)azp{o.31(« - 1)} ♦  M« - D* 2.13
whara F la tha forca par unit araa of orlflnal croaa 
auction, «A la tha axtanalon ratio (l.a., tha ratio of tha 
axtandad langth to tha Initial lancth). 6 la tha ahaar 
■odulua, ft la an anplrlcal conatant. Slnca ^ - 0  for 
Bunatocka, 6 la proportional to kT aa In tha klnatlc 
thaory of rubbar alaatlclty
F « ykT(a« -*c2) 2.U
whara V la tha nuabar of affactlra natwork chalna par unit 
woluna and kT la tha product of tha Boltsnann conatant and 
tha abaoluta tanparatura. Ihuo 6 In aquation (2.13) la 
proportional to tha concantratlon of offactlwo natwork 
chalna.
Blanchard and Parklnaon attrlbuta qualltatlra 
•^B**^Flcanca to tha two anplrlcal paranatara, G and ft . 
Thay conaldarad 6 to ba a naaaura of tha nuabar of 
croaallnk polnta within tha rubbar. Tha algnlflcanca of H 
waa not claarly aatabllahad. Thay ballawad p* to rapraaant
■•aaura of tha natwork chalna batwaan tha partlclaa.
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Th«>« Mtvork chains cannot szcaad thalr Halt of 
•*t*o»iblllt3r without breaking. Tha authors partitioned C 
Into tha sua of two parts as follows :
G - G* ♦ G^Fir) 2.14
where G raprasants the effect of strong llnkagaa within 
tha network. G^ la a constant which la proportional to tha 
total nuaber of linkages which can aasllr bo broken by 
P^*“*®^***^®8« Blanchard and Farklnaon speculated that 
these linkages alght repreaont the affect of Van der Heals 
forces and the asaoclated adsorption phenonenon at the 
filler surface. The function F(x) was defined as tha 
fraction of Gj which still reaaln after all the weak bonds 
atrength less than x haws been broken. The authors 
attributed the softening effect to breakage of the weak 
linkages represented by G^. Tha value G* was considered to 
be constant, since It represents the nodulus effect of the 
wary strong linkages.
Pursuing this hypothesis of Blanchard and Parkinson, 
Buecha (24,2S) has approachad the problen of stress 
softening In a aonewhat dlffarent nanner. 41though the 
theory of Bueche explains the Mullins effect (stress 
softening) reasonably well. It Involves the assumption
attachnents to filler particles nove affinely during 
the deforaatlon. This assumption Is not realistic In 
filled vulcanisâtes, because the Internal deformation Is 
not the same as the ’apparent” or external dafomstlon In 
the case of heterogeneous systems. Therefore, when a 
filled rubber system Is subjected to an applied force, the 
displacement of Interior pointa (or of filler particles 
within the materlsl) would be different from that 
P^**^^®**^ from apportent deformation assuming that 
deformation occurs affinely.
There exist other theories (74,75) which take Into 
account the dependence of adhesion between polymer and 
^lllwr on the magnltltude of the applied stresa, as the 
*tress often determines whether or not there Is good
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adhaalon. Mlalaan aj^  a ^  
aaplrleal aquation
(74) haua propoaad tha following
6 • ®1®1 * Q®2®2 2.16
whara C la woluna fraction of filiar, 6 la ahaar nodulua, 
and tha aubaerlpta 1 and 2 rafar to tha natrlx and tha 
filiar raapactlwaly. Q la a factor which charactarlaaa tha 
adhaalon batwaan the two phaaaa. Q warlaa fron saro to 
ona; tha lower the walua, tha poorer la tha adhaalon. 
Although thla aquation allowa for the affect of rubber- 
filiar adhealon, It doaa not make allowance for either 
particle also or ahape.
Sato and furukawa (75) hare 
detailed theory baaed upon the 
deforuatlon. The authora have 
quantltatlwe allowance for the
put forward a wore 
concept of Internal 
attenpted to naka 
contribution towarda
relnforcenent nade by adhealon between filler end natrlx. 




(1-V»)+ K -------- (!-¥»)------- *•
(1-y)^ (i-y) y^
2.17
(wolune effect] [aurface effect] [carltatlon
effect]
where y la C2 being the wolune fraction of the dla-
peraed unit, K la tha anpllfylng factor, defined aa
f/fr ■ - « )/g^
la the nunber of chalna per iinlt area 
In the Ideal caaa
tf la the number of chalna per unit area 
In tha actual apaclnen
g^ la the nunber of chalna per unit woluae 
d la the diameter of dlaperaed unit 
la the adhealon factor, and 
♦ - y’(l ♦ y - y’)/3(l - y ♦ y*)
♦0
Khan tha bond or adhaalon bataaan filiar and aatrlz 
la «aak, tha bond m»j braak on application of load. In 
auch a eaaa, tba mbbar aatrin will dafom aora than tba 
lillar, 80 that alliptieal earitiaa or rolda daralop 
around aaeh filiar partida. Tha tarn which accounta for 
aurfaca affacta, aa indicatad in aquation 2.17, would 
waniah, and ona would azpact a lowar nodulua. But if thara 
axlata a atrong adhaaion batwaan tha two phaaaa,
incraaaad nodulua would bo ozpactad.
2.2.3 Partido also affoct
Tho varloua thaorlaa of rainforcanant conaldorad ao 
far hara not nada full allowanca for tha alia of tha 
filiar partido. Por azaaplo, Guth'a aquation (2.3)
Indudaa a ahapo factor but not a alia factor. A nora 
datailad nolacular thaory (Bquatlon 2.17) of filiar 
rainforcaaant which takaa into account othar affacta, auch 
aa Toluna, aurfaca and carltatlon, aakaa aona allowanca 
for partida alia, but only indiractly. lowawar. Altar 
(13) haa publiahad raaulta in graphical f o m  which 
danonatrata tho offoct of filiar partida also upon tha 
aachanical propartiaa of filiad polynara. Altar haa 
daacribad tha faally of curwaa ahown in Figura 2.3 
(Saction 2.1.2.1) by tha aquation
B/Bj - I ♦ g(wVd ♦ ----- 2.18
whara d la tha partida dianatar and g(w) io tho rariatlon 
of tha alopa of tha ralatlonahlp batwaan B/B^ and 1/d 
with rolnna concantratlon. Tha aboro aquation (2.18) is 
aonawhat ainilar to tha aquation of Goth (2.3). Altar haa 
found that a plot of tha alopa of aach of tha linaa in 
Pigura 2.3 agalnat w la linaar. Tha function g(w) ia 
approzlnataly
g(w) “ 0.03 ♦ 0.8w 2.19
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Ploti of tho original data for polrathylana aa f/lj varana 
T hava boon found to ba llnaar up to about v ■ 0.2. 
HovoTor, tha data did not fit Guth'a aquation.
Altar put forward two poaalbla hppothaaaa to oxplaln 
tha l/d dapandanep. Tha flrat la that 1/d la a partlela 
ahapa factor eorractlon, aa propoaad by Guth. Tha aaeond 
la that tha l/d function azpraaaaa a dapandanca on tha 
aurfaca-to-woluM ratio of tha flllar partlclaa.
2.2.A Pillar aggloMratloa affaet
Many of tho thaorlaa dlacuaaod abowo aaauna conplata 
dlaparalon of tho Individual partlclaa. In nocaal
practlca, thla doaa not occur. Tbara la a tandancy for 
■•ny partlclaa to form agglonaratoa both baforo 
conpoundlng and whan Incorporatad In tha polyaar natrlx 
(Sactlon 2.1.5). Tha occurranco of thaaa aggloaarataa 
glwaa rlaa to local hataroganlty of nachanical propartlaa 
oapaclally wharo air pockata trappad within tha 
aggloaarataa can load to pranatnra fractura of tho 
coapoalta. Thara appaara to bo wary llttlo publlahad work 
concamlng althar tha thaoratlcal or graphical daacrlptlon 
of tha affocta of flllar agglonarataa upon tha
^•^o^®*ca«ant of mbbora. Guth (76) hao nada an attaapt la 
thla dlractlon, hawing darlwad an oxpraaalon for tha 
■odulua of a carbon black-flllad olaatoaar which takaa 
Into conaldoratlon tho tandancy of carbon black partlcloa 
to aggloMrato Into chaln-llka cluatara.
Moonay (77) haa propoaad an azpraaalon for tha 
wlacoalty of a auapanalon of aphoroa In a liquid by 
Pluataln aquation (65). Tho aquation of 
Noonay can ba azproaaod In tho fora
2.5C,
2 .20
***•*• ^ wlacoalty of tha ayataa containing tha
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filiar, la eha rlscoalty of eho puro liquid, C2 la tba 
roluM fraction of tha filiar, and S la tha "eroudlnt 
factor” or "rolatlra aadlnantatlon roluna” of tha filiar. 
9 la daflnad by tha aquation
8 “
apparant roluna occnplad by tha filiar
2.21
trua ToluM of tha filiar
Tha nlnlnun raina that 8 can hara la 1.0. For cloaa-packad 
apharaa of unlfom alia, 8 - 1.32. liparlnantal raluaa of 
® ^*®8* fron abont 1.2 to orar 2.0. Shan Moonoy uaad a 
valúa of 8 ■ 1.43 to daacrlba tha azparlnontal data of 
▼and (78) for tha ralatlra rlacoalty of a auapanalon of 
ti**» In ilnc lodlda aolntlon of rlacoalty 69.8
***** • batwaan thaory and axporlnant up to
▼oluna fractlona of orar 0.50 vaa good. A raina of 8 ■ 1.4 
una alao found to fit tha baat aiporlnantal ralnaa of 
rlacoalty analyaad by lutgara (79) up to roluM fractlona
0.50. To tha autant that aquatlona for tha 
rlacoaltlaa of lyophobíc aola can alao ba uaad to 
raproaant tha variation of tha alaatlc nodulna of filiad 
rubbara rlth concantratlon of filiar partlclaa, tha 
aquation of Moonoy can ba uaad to calcnlato tha ahaar 
■odulua of tha ayataaa filiad rlth apharlcal partlclaa. At 
concantratlona balón roluna fractlona of filiar of 0.2, 
tha Moonay aquation agraaa nlth tha Guth aquation.
2.3 polyaarle filiar partición la fUaa 
i * l A  ara obtalaad dlractly froa aataral rabiar 
latan
Ona of tba rlrtuaa of natural rubbar latan for tha 
production of dlppad gooda la that It giraa fllaa of 
vhlch, vhan mlcanlaod, bara hlgh tanalla otrangth and 
antanalblllty. Thla onablaa It to ba uaad In a vida 
*•*^•*7 appllcatlona aubjactad to atraaa vlthout any 
naad for ralnforcaaant. Movaror, thln vallad artlclaa.
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•uch ■> household tlovoo mmr fall In sarsleo bscsasa of 
toarlBi or panetnrlnt. «nd ehoro bo oeeaoslons «hon 
the toar roslstanea shorn hj fil«a froa natural rubber 
latex as nonwlly eoapoundad Is considerad Insdaquata. 
Gorton (80) has shoun this to ha the esse while 
luwastliatlnt the cansas of failure of household «lowos In 
sarwlca.
The bahawlour of warlous polyMrlc filiara la post- 
Tulcaalaad natural rubber latex filas has baan 
Inwastlgatod by Gorton (80). One of the fillers dlscussad 
by Gorton Is 8aweaplus KG polyaar, which Is prepared by 
graft polyaerlsatlon of aathylaethacrylate aonoaer la 
natural rubber latex. Structurally, the MG polyaer appears 
to consist of a cls-polylsoprene 'backbone'' which has a 
•asll nuabar of ralatlwa long sida chains of 
polyaathylaathscrylata. Although MG polyaar Istlces can ha 
prepared at alaóst any desirable ratio of 
polyaathylaethacrylata to rubber, the aost coMonly-usad 
polyaars contain 30 • and 49 par cant of 
P®^ y***^ *‘yl*«**>«crylata. These polyaars are designated as 
MG30 and MG49 raspactlwaly. Gorton found that adding 0-30 
parts of the warlous MG polyaar particles Increased the 
tensile strength, tear strength and puncture strength of a 
glowa wulcanlsata as given In Table 2.2. Alteration of the 
wulcanlsatlon syatea or addition of antlosonant and 
antioxidant to the latex did not give laprowad aachanlcal 
properties as coaparad with the addition of the MG polyaar 
particles, which substantially enhanced the aechsnlcal 
properties of the latex filas. It can be seen In Table 2.2 
that the filas froa the latex containing MG15 polyaer 
particles show soaa laprovaaant In tensile strength, tear 
strength and puncture strength. The elongation at break 
was hardly altered, but the aodulus showed soae Increase, 
e.g., at 30 pphr of NG15 polyaer particles, the lOOX 
relaxed aodulus Increased by 38f. The tear strength end 
the puntura strength becoae higher as the level of MG15 
particles Increased. The affect of M630 polyaer 
particles upon the properties of latex filas followed a
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>*bl« 2*2 lMp«rtl*a ot BL lat«z filas oontslatac m  
»oljrMrs (80)















Bobs 28.8 903 1.27 15.3 6.4
5-«15 38.9 898 1.84 20.7 8.8
10-W15 37.7 896 1.74 16.6 9.8
20-1B15 37.5 891 1.73 18.2 11.4
30-1015 38^5 876 1.85 24.2 11.5
5-OB30 39.8 908 1.61 22.5 9.5
10-1030 37.2 854 1.95 43.5 11.9
20-1030 36.5 842 2.20 30.0 19.5
30-1030 33.5 811 2.54 35.4 20.5
5-1049 34.9 860 1.89 21.2 8.9
10-B049 33.3 820 2.25 20.4 9.4
20-1049 29.1 760 3.21 52.2 14.6
30-1049 25.6 685 4.34 45.3 12.7
















lO-VlBSaul 3400 29.2 892 1.38 15.0 8.9
20-Tlaaaul 3400 27.1 890 1.48 18.7 9.9
30-Tlnsaul 3400 23.9 863 1.56 54.3 11.1
10-Tlnaaal 6825 25.1 895 1.21 14.6 9.8
20-Tlaaaul 6825 25.2 903 1.20 23.4 10.9
30-Tlnaaul 6825 23.7 905 1.31 32.9 10.1
10-Tlnsaul 7700 27.5 837 1.58 16.9 8.4
20-Tlaaanl 7700 22.1 750 2.03 30.3 7.8
30^1aBBul 7700 20.2 710 2.59 17.9 9.6
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8X15X upon «ho ponoturo otroasth of B8 núoaaloatoo 
(80)
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alallK pattern, axcapt that tha ovarall tear atrangth and 
ponctara atrangth valnaa wara higher than with N61S 
partlelaa. Tha Influanea of M630 poljmar partlelaa 
upon tear atrangth and pnnetora atrangth of tha filn 
wttlcaniaataa la ahown In Figura 2.19.
In tha sana paper, Gorton haa reported eaaantlallp 
alnllar raaulta for tha following polpnarlc flllar 
partlelaa :
I) wlnFl acetata/wlnpl ehlorlda/athplana terpolynar 
partlelaa (Tlnanul 3400),
II) wlnFl aeatata/athylana eopolpnar partlelaa 
(Flnaanl 6825),
III) polyatyrana partlelaa (Flnanul 7700),
IF) earboxylatad aerylonltrila-butadlena eopolynar 
partlelaa (Breon 9370 and 1577, and sn5M),
F) earbozylatad atyrano-butadlana eopolyaar 
partlelaa (Parbunan 310C),
FI) earboxylatad pol^ehloroprana partlelaa (Parbunan 
41128).
Fha affaeta of thaaa partleloa upon the naehanleal 
proportlaa of fllna obtained dlraetly fron natural rubber 
l*tax are given In Tablaa 2.3 and 2.4, and ahown In 
Plguraa 2.20 - 2.23. Gorton eoneludad by aaylng that a 
nunbar of polynerle flllar latleea whan blended with 
oAtaral rubber latex ralnforea tha latex eonpound by 
anhanelng raalataneo to tearing and puneturlng without 
greatly affaetlng the other atrength propartlaa. Strletly 
apaaklng thla not true. Of tha varloua filiera axaalned In 
hla Invaatlgatlon, Gorton waa of tha opinion that tha MG 
polynar partlelaa were tha aoat affaetlve la ralnforelng 
latax fllaa.
Tho affaeta of polynarle flllar, aueh aa polywlnyl- 
ehlorlda partlelaa, upon tha aaehanleal propertlea of 
fllna fron natural rubber latax have alao been 
Invaatlgatad by King (81). Tha typaa of polywlnylehlorlda 















4001 and Braoa 4121. Ttaa tanalla atraagth, aoduloa at 
3002, aloagatlon at braak, taar atrangth and bardnaaa of 
tha flln vnlcaniaataa vara datarainad. Tha panetnra 
atrangtha of tha film vuleanlaataa vara not dataminad. In 
hia dlacuaalon. King argnaa that tha tanalla atrangth of 
tha flla vaa anhancad at lov flllar loading paaalng 
through a paak at 10-20 pphr loadlnga, vlth fllna 
containing Braon 4001 giving optlnun valuaa. Ha alao 
raportad that hardnaaa and nodulua at 3002 Ineraaaad, and 
that thara vaa aona reduction In elongation at break. Aa 
ragarda taar atrangth. King raportad that all tha varloua 
polTvlnylchlorlda partlclaa Invaatlgatad anhancad tha tear 
atrangth of tha flln vulcanlaatea. Hovaver, ha had aona 
difficulty explaining thla behaviour. Electron nlcrographa 
of tha fractured aurfaca of tha fllna fron tha blende of 
natural rubber and polyvinylchloride latlcea give tho 
appearance of a hoaoganeoua aaaa. Tha honopolynara appear 
to ha praaent aa dlacrete partlclaa. The affacta of theaa 
partlclea upon tha taar atrangth, tanalla atrangth and 
aodulua at 3002 axtanalon of fllna derived fron natural 
rubber latex aa reported by King (81) are ahovn In Figure 
2.24.
Tho poaalblllty of reinforcing flln obtained fron 
prevulcanlaed natural rubber latex by added polynar 
partlcloa haa alao bean Invaatlgatad (82). Aa already 
dlacuaaed above, fllna derived fron unvulcanlaed natural 
rubber latex can be reinforced by a nunber of polynerlc 
flllera. Hovevar, nany nanufacturera of dipped artlclea 
uaa prevulcanlaed rubber latex rather than the 
vulcanlaable unvulcanlaed rubber latex vhlch vaa uaed In 
the vork reported by Gorton and othera. Sone vorkera fron 
London Rubber Conpany (82) have attenpted to uaa the 
polyvorlc flllara referred to In the Gorton paper and 
othera, vlth prevulcanlaad natural rubber latex. They 
found that none of the polynerlc flllera referred to In 
tha Gorton paper gave any Increaaa In tha taar atrength 
and puncture atrength of fllna obtained fron prevulcanlaed 
natural rubber latex. Hovever, they vere aurpflaad to find
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Tabi* 2,5 Ufaot of polorrlayleblorldo partiólos upon 













■one 29.8 789 1.95 0.052 21.6
2.5 26.6 819 1.75 0.084 18.3
5.0 29.1 784 2.01 0.075 20.9
7.5 28.6 811 2.12 0.107 24.8
10.0 27.4 784 2.33 0.102 23.8
12.5 25.6 770 2.23 0.081 21.0
15.0 22.0 680 2.97 0.083 18.7
20.0 22.6 623 3.48 0.071 19.7
* Units not glTon
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that filas froa pravolcaalsad natoral rubbar latas 
containlnt S to 10 pphr, prafarably about 7.S ppbr, of 
polyvinyleblorlda psrtleloa abovod algnlfleant laprousaant 
in taar atranptb and puntura stransth without any 
dalatarious offset on othar otrsngth propartiaa. Thaaa 
rosults aro giran in Tabla 2.5. Howowar, no raaaon was 
giran by thasa workara aa to why polyaorie filiara 
raportad as giring iaproraaants in tha taar strangth and 
punctura strangth of filas obtainad froa rulcanisablo 
unrulcsniaad natural rubbar latas bahara diffarantly in 
filas obtainad froa prarulcanlaad natural rubbar latas.
It is aridant froa thaaa studlas that filas obtainad 
dlractly froa rubbar latlcas can ba ralnforcad by 
polyaarlc filiar partidas. Howarar, aa prarlously statad, 
thasa studlas hara baan oaplrlcal in natura and littla 
haa aaargad coneaming tha principias which undarlia tha 
rainforcaaant of rubbar filas producad in this way. A 
datallad Inrastlgatlon of thaao principias la tharafora 
appropriata in tha praaant work.
2.4 ronastloa of filas froa pelyaar latieas
Tha praparation of dry filas froa rubbar latieas and 
fron blanda of rubbar latlcaa and polyaaric filiar laticas 
during tha coursa of this work oftan prasantad problaas. 
In soaa casaa, it was astraaaly difficult to obtain latas 
filas froa blonds which containad high concantration (> 20 
pphr) of polyaorlc filiar, dua to fila cracking. Thus it 
was nacossary to consldar tha aachanlsa of tha foraation 
of dry filaa froa latieaa. A brlof surway of soaa of tha 
litaratura on this subjact and of tha ralatad subjact of 
tha structura of filas obtainad froa latlcos is prasantad 
balow.
2.4.1 Macbaalaa of foraatioa of dry filas froa polyaor 
laticos
Fila foraation froa polyaar laticas is a aneb aoro
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CMpllcatcd proeaas than fila forMtion froa polpaar 
aoltttloaa. Thla la bacauaa both tha initial latax and tha 
final fila ara hataroganaona (83). Polpaar latleaa 
coaprlaa colloidal dlaparalona of anbaleroaeoplc polpaar 
partlclaa In a dlaparalon aadlna which la uanallp watar. 
Utlcaa hawa dual charactar. Thay ara colloidal bacauaa 
tha latax la a colloidal aol, and thay contain polyaarlc 
aach colloidal partida haring tha aaaa 
propartlaa aa tha bulk polynar. Sona latlcaa ara abla to 
f o m  tough tranaparant contlnuoua fllna on drying, whllat 
othara f o m  friabla, opaqua, dlacontlnuoua fllaa, 
according to tha conpoaitlon of tha polynar and tha 
condìtIona of drying.
Dllllon a¿ al. (8i) wara tha firat to propoaa a 
aachanlan for flln formation from latlcaa. Thay poatulatad 
that tha latax partlclaa coalaaca by vlacoua flow, with 
tha graat changa In Intarfacial araa batwaan polymar and 
diaparalon madlum prorlding tha driving forca.
Brown (85) poatulatad that capillary forcaa rathar 
than tha aurfaca tanaion forcaa propoaad by Dllllon at al. 
wara tha main aourca of anargy for tha film-formation 
procaaa. Brown ahowad that tha forcaa arlalng from doubla 
^•7*^ ^•pulalon and London-Van dar Vaala attraction wara
•l8®lflc*nt, and that film formation occurad whan tha 
capillary forca waa graatar than tha forca which raalatad 
daformatlon. Brown alao polntad out that (I) film 
formation occura concurrantly with tha araporatlon of 
***®*^ » th* rata of watar ramoral nay datamlna tha
coalaacance of bordarllna flln-fomlng latlcaa; (III) 
poroua, Incomplataly coalaacad fllaa nay ba formad by 
maintaining tba tanparatura balow a critical ralua; and 
(17) thara la a maximum vlacoalty for film formation for 
aach polyaar typa.
Voyuatkll (86) arguad that tha aurfaca tanaion forcaa 
poatulatad by Dlllion at al. (84) and capillary forcaa 
poatulatad by Brown (85) could not account for tha 
machanlcal propartlaa axhlbltad by latax filma. Ha 
auggaatad tha oecurranca of "autohaalon*, l.a., tha mutual
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lnt«rdlffvalon of froo polyMr chain anda aerosa tha 
parelela-partlela Intarfaea In tha eoalaaead flln, which 
nakaa tha latax film honoganaoua and thua inprowas Ita 
Mchanlcal propartlaa.
Many workara hawa apacnlatad on tha fata of tha 
aaulalfiar and tha othar non-polynaric Ingradlanta of tha 
latax daring filn formation. For axaapla, Wagnar and 
Piachar (87) atatad that tha latax filma ara not 
homoganaoua, hut rathar conaiat of two intarpanatratlng 
natworka of polymar and amnlaiflar. Foyuatkil and Starkh 
(88) atatad that tha anulaifiar could remain in tha film 
aa an Indapandant network or it could diaaolwe in tha 
polymar.
▼andarhoff (89)'attempted to raconclla tha thaoriaa 
of Dlllion at al. (84) and Brown .(8S) by ahowing that tha 
ourfaca tanaion and capillary forcaa are complanantary. Ha 
alao prowidad aona axparimantal ewldance for tha 
occurrence of autohealon, and tha fata of tha anulaifiar. 
Fandarhoff propoaad tha following machaniam for tha 
formation of dry filma from latlcaa. Initially, the latex 
particlea mowe about freely, with Brownian notion. 4a tha 
water awaporataa, their motion becomaa more raatrictad and 
awantually tha water-air interfaclal tanaion foreea than 
together in a packed array, with their double layera 
hindering thalr mutual approach. Tha continued awaporatlon 
of tha water axarta a força to owercome thla rapulalon ao 
that tha double layara era "ruptured' and a polymar- 
polymar contact la formed. Thia brlnga tha polymar-watar 
intarfaclal tanaion into play, to reinforce and conplanant 
the watar-alr intnrfacial tanaion. If tha combined forcaa 
are aufficlent to deform tha polymer apberaa, they form a 
contlnuoua film. Tanderhoff argued that tha film becomaa 
more honoganaoua upon ageing bacauaa there occura a 
further gradual coalaacenca (tha rata of which depanda 
upon tha polymer) during which any Incompatibla aubatanca 
la exuded to tha aurfaca.
The affect of axparinantal wariabla upon tha 
formation of dry filma from laticaa haa bean atudied by
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•laetron ■leroseopr (90), and tha thaorlaa of f U n  
foraatlon, Inelvdlng tha rola of autohaalon, hava baan 
ravlawad (91).
2.4.2 Straetnra of driad filu froa nbbor latlcaa
2.4.2.1 rost-voleaalaad lataz filas
In post~Tulcaniaod fllna, tha non~rubbar aubatancaa 
praaant in natural rubbar lataz azart both chanical and 
phyalcal offsets. Tha lataz coaprlaaa dlacrata rubbar 
partlclas which ara ancloaad in a surfaca-actlwa
Intarfacial flla consisting nainly of protalna, soaps and 
pbosphollpida. Iha partlculata structura In post- 
▼ulcanisad filas can bo wlsualisod hj soaking tha flla in 
watar. Bacausa tha rafraetiro indaz of tha protoin 
raaalnlng batwaan tha partlelas la altarad, tha rubbar and 
protain hacoaa dlstlngulahablo undar tha alcroscopa (92).
Chong and Portar (93) carriod out an inwaatlgatlon to 
dataralna tha structura of lataz wulcanlsatos by 
tha concont rat ions of physlcally-affactlwa 
crosslinks. Tha aathod was orlginatad by Mullins (94). 
Also, tha proportion of sulphur coablnad with tha rubbar 
in foras othar than crosslinks was datarainad by a aothod 
originally dawlsad by Sawllla (95). Chong and Portar 
obtalnod awidaneo which pointed strongly to tba 
parslstaneo of "structura” in wulcanlaad cast filas froa 
natural rubbar lataz. Thay also confiraad tha inwolvaaant 
of protains in tha structura. Thay found that, during tha 
^®t**tlon of a continuous fila by awaporatlon of natural 
rubbar lataz, tha protain which initially surrounds aach 
rubbar particle and stabilised it in tha latez, appears to 
fora rather hard doaalns which bahawa Ilka particulate 
(Pig. 2.25), affecting tha streso**straln bahawlour 
and enhancing tha aodulus. Baaowlng tha protain 
ansyalcally or hydrolytically, or disrupting and 
the doaalns by aaehanleal working, causa tha 
Pillwr affects to disappear.
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The chMicttl «ffseta «ara aalaly dua to tha proeaaa 
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Fig. 2 .25 Davalopnant of phjalcal structura In a flln
obtalnad fron hlgh-annonla natural rubbar latax by 
avaporatlon (93)
2.4.2.2 Fravnlcanlaad latan fllaa
It la not Intandad In thla thaala to ontar tha 
eontrowaray concamlng tha atructura of prawulcanlaad 
latax fllna. Hovavar, It la of eonaldarabla Intaraat to 
hawa a knovladga of tha natura of tha foreaa which hold 
tha Individual partlclaa of ouch a latax togathar to fora 
a contlnuoua flln. Thraa thaorlaa hawa baan propoaad to 
axplaln tha atrangth of fllaa fron prawulcanlaad latax 
(96).
In the flrat theory, the atrangth la attributed to 
primary walanca bonda fomed between aolaculaa of adjacent 
partlclea. It la praaunad that thaaa Intar-partlcla bonda 
are fomad during tha drying of the latax fllaa becauaa 
other awldance prowaa that tha lntra-*partlcle bonda are 
fomed during tha pravulcanlaatlon reaction. Howewar, It 
la found that atrong, coherent fllna are fomad even whan
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fllM ar* produced under condltiona uhleh ere noat 
unlikely to cauae the fomatlon of eroaallnka between 
partlclea, thua inTalldatlng the theory.
The aecond theory regarda the filn aa uade up of 
dlacrete pertlclaa of wulcanlaed rubber ceuented together 
by neena of non-rubber conatituenta derived fro« the 
Initial latex. Thua raaowal of the non-rubber conatituenta 
ahould cauae the flln to dlalntegrete. Ruaphreya end Veka 
(97) have carried out an experlaentel teat of thla 
hypotheala, and found that the reaoval of the non-rubber 
conatituenta hea no effect upon the atrength of the 
Tulcanlaed latex fllna.
The third theory aeeka to explain the atrength of the 
in teraa of aecondary valence bonda for«ed between 
the «oleculea of adjacent partldea. Each particle 
contalna a large number of Individual rubber «oleculaa 
which are arranged In a tangled, haphaxard wanner. During 
the vulcanlaatlon reaction, all the «oleculea of any one 
particle beco«e linked to one another ao that the particle 
)*nto«ea one giant network. Although the aecondary valence 
bonda aet up between any two «oleculaa of adjacant 
particle will be very weak, the totality of auch forcea 
hetwaen two given partlclea beco«ea appreciable aa each 
particle contalna a large nuaber of aegaenta of rubber 
aoleculea capable of Interacting with alallar aagaenta on 
* neighbouring partlcla. Thla third theory la regarded aa 
the noat convincing alnce It explalna, to aoae extent, the 
obaerved propertlea of prevulcanlaed latex fllaa, auch aa 
tenalle atraaa-atraln behaviour and behaviour towarda 
aolventa (97).
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c i A m i  m n  t soifix or L z m A x o u  m x à x n i o  t o 
ruMiATioa or laxxcis ow o o n - s a u  
v o L n n s  BT noLsiov m n a z s i n o a
3.1 latrodaetioa to loloa pelyaorlMtloa
lovloloii polyMrlaatlon la an Inportant taehnoloslcal 
procaaa for tha produtlon of polynara Indnatrlally. It haa 
alao baan uaad in tha laboratory to prapara oodal 
apharlcal rigid polyMrlc flllara aueb aa polyatyrana, 
P®ly**t*>yl»*H>«crylata, polyacanaphthylana and aarloua 
vinyl copolyoara and tarpolyaara. Iba polyoarlaation la 
®*ffl*d out In a ayatap which nomally cooprlaaa four 
aaaantlal cooponanta naaaly oonoaar, a dlaparalon nadlun 
(uaually aquaoua) In which tha aonoaar la but aparlngly 
aolubla, aoapa or othar nlcalla-fomlng aubatancaa, and a 
— aolubla Initiator. Tha raactlon ayatan raoalna 
fluid for tha full couraa of tha raactlon. Haat 
dlaalpatlon la no problao, and, providad that tha raactlon 
ayatan haa baan approprlataly fomulatad, thara la uaually 
^•®y littla tandancy for tha partlclaa to coalaaca an tha 
raaction procaada. furthamora, tha product la obtalnad aa 
• lotaa, and thla la an advantaga If It is daalrad to uaa 
tha polyaar in lataz fora (aa la tha caaa In tha praaant 
work).
Dotallad conaldaratlon of tha thaory and practlca of 
aaulalon polyaarlaatlon haa baan glvan by Blacklay (1). 
Hla book aata out tha various thaorlaa of anulaion 
poly**®lootlon, and diacusaaa in datail aattara auch aa 
Initiation, stabilisation, aonoaars and othar coaponants 
such as saquastars and short stops.
Basically, thara ara thraa dlffarant ways In which 
aaulslon polyaarlaatlon raactions can ba carrlad out In 
practlca (I) by batch process In which all tha 
Insradlanta ara added to tha polyaarlaatlon reactor, and 
t*** alstura Is haatad with stirring to tha polynarlaatlon 
tanparatura; (II) by seal-continuous or seal-batch process
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In which nwnt or pro-oaulolflod nonoMr (and aonatlnaa 
Initiator and amlalflar) ara addad contlnnoualj or 
Incrmantally to tha raactlon nlxtura at the 
P®ly**rlaatlon tanparatura; (III) by contlnnoua proeaaa. 
In which all tha Infradlonta ara addad contlnuoualy to ona 
part of tha polyaarlaatlon ayatan and partially or 
conplataly conwartod latax la ranowad continuously fron 
another part« In tha case of continuous procassea, the 
P®ly**rloatlon reactor nay conprlsa a single continuous 
*^^*^**^ tank reactor« a series or cascade of continuous 
■tlffod“tsnk reactors« a loop or tuba reactor« or a 
conbinatlon of any of the foregoing reactors.
3.2 Procasaas for carrying oat cora-shall anIsliHi
polyoarlsatloa
In the past two dscadas« nuaarous patents haws bean 
clalasd on tha polynarlsstlon of particles with a "cots" 
conposltlon which differs froa that of the "shall", 
laprsaantatlva patents Include those by Perry at aK, (2)« 
Purwls and Grant (3)« Goodoan at al^ (4) and Raman at al. 
(5). This topic has also attractad the attention of 
***^ k**^ * In tha field of snulslon polynsrisatlon as a naans 
of producing aitbar largsr particles than can be achlswad 
In a slngla-staga raactlon (6) or controlled surface 
charge danaltlaa In "aodel" systana (7).
4 ▼arlaty of nathods haws been used for preparing 
core-shell polymer latlces. These fell Into three broad 
categories :
(b)
'Conwentlonal' processes« where either (I) the 
cononomars are both charged at the start of the 
reaction or (II) ona nonoaer Is charged at the 
start of the reaction« and the second nonoMr fad 
In slowly throughout tha course of the reaction;
'Saaded-growth* procasaas« where one nonoMr is 
first polyMrlsad to f o m  what Is affactlwoly a 
seed latex« and tha second nonooar la than addad
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to this "eoro” lotos oad polyaorlood;
(c) 'Shot-growth' proeooooo, whoro o oood lotos lo only 
portlolly polpBoriood (aouolly to o conworolon 
oseoodlag 60S) boforo tho oocond aonoaor lo oddod 
- ouch proeooooo oro In offoct conpronlooo botwoon 
eonwontlottol ond ooodod-growth procooooo*
Tho noot conaonlp odoptod proeooo uood In Induotriol 
proctlco oooao to bo (o)(II), whoro ourfoetont io oloo 
progroooivoly oddod. Tho fooolbllity of proeooo (o)(II) 
dopondo wory such upon ouch procooooo oo tho 
copolynorlootlon bohowlour of tho two nonoaoro ond tho 
rolotlwo oolubllltioo of tho two nononoro in tho 
dloporolon aodlun. Both ooodod-growth ond ohot-growth 
procooaoo howo boon ostonolwoly otudlod by worlouo workoro 
(o.g., 8 - 10).
Cholnoy ot ol. (8,9) bowo eorrlod out ourfoctont-froo 
onuloion polynorlootlon uolng both ooodod-growth ond ohot- 
growtb procooaoo to oworcoot polyotyrono lotos porticloo 
with polynothylaothoeryloto, polynothylocryloto,
polyothylocryloto, polybutylocryloto ond
polybutylnothocryloto. Thoy elola that tho acrylota coat 
lo aora atrongly bound to tho polyatyrono partlcloa ualng 
tho shot-growth notbod than using tho ooodod-growth 
aothod. Thoao authors roport that noithor procass producod 
a nonodlsporsad oworcootad lotos partlclos whan 
othylacrylota was nsod as tho coating aonoaor.
Tho ahot-growth procaas boo boon Inwostlgotod by 
Sokoto and Okays (10) with ragard to tho offlcloncy of 
Incorporation of eorbosyl groups on tho ourfoco of 
styrano/laoprono copolyaor laticoo. Thoy found that 60S of 
tho polyaoriaod corbosyllc o d d  groups wars coabinod at 
tha ourfaco of tho lotos partieloo if tha carbosyllc acid 
was addad at 80S conworslon of tho otyrono/iooprono, and 
that this proportion woo Incroosod to 80S if tha addition 
of tha carbosyllc acid woo dolayod until tho
otyrona/isoprono was 9SS polyaorisod. It should bo notod 
that earbosylatod (and othor functional-group) laticoo sra
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■ vary apaelal type of coro-oholl lotox - thoa, for 
axaapla, tha "aliall'' la oaually axtraaaly thin.
It ahould ba pointed out that, although any glran 
procaaa alght ha axpaetad to giro a latax containing cora- 
ahall partlelaa, thla la no guarantaa that la fact tha 
pcocaaa doaa glra eora-ahall particle, or that If It doea, 
tha core and ahall are aa expected rather than Inaartad. 
It ahould alao ba noted that there are aophlatlcatad 
rarlanta of tha three baalc aethoda dlacuaaad above. In 
particular, the ao-callad ”povar-faad” procaaa (11) for 
producing latax partlclaa which have (auppoaedly) graded 
conpoaltlon.
3.3 Wachanlaa of cora-ataall aanlalon polyaarlaatloa
Chalnay at al. (9) have atudled tha aachanlaa of the 
formation of cora-ahall particle during tha aqueoua 
aaulalon polyaarlaatlon of warloua acrylatea on 
polyatyrena latex aaeda. Thaaa authora have argued that 
the locua of polynerlaatlon of the coating aonoaar la 
llkaly to ba at tha partlcla/watar Interface, where the 
raaldual atyrana will polyaarlaa within tha core. However, 
conaldaratlon haa to ba given to tha fact that a large 
amount of the monomer la dlaparaad aa droplata In tha 
aquaoua phaaa, and Ita behaviour there will atrongly 
Influence tha outcome of tha reaction. Tha aolubllltlaa In 
water, and rataa of polymarlaatlon of acrylate aonomara 
are greater than thoaa of atyrane. Both thaaa factora will 
facilitate tha formation of oligomeric radleala within tha 
aqueoua phaaa. Thaaa oligomeric radleala would normally ba 
expected to mlcalllae or coagulate to fora loci for tha 
growth of aacondary latax partlclaa. Thla did not occur, 
and tha authora attribute thla to a high capture effclancy 
of tha core partlelaa. It waa alao auggaatad that the high 
capture efficiency waa due to tha ahell aonoaar
polymarlalng at the partlela/watar Interface, thereby 
becoming covalently bound to the core particle and nnabla 
to tranafar from tha partlelaa Into tha aquaoua phaaa.
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rie. 3*1 SBM of frootur« croas sootlon of fila oast 
froa Istoz proparod by ahort-erowth procass. 
liBenlfloatlonX6,l65 (9)
rig. 3.2 SBM of fxaeturad oross aaetion of fila oaat 
froa latax preparad br saadad-growth prooasa. 
Magnlfieatioa «6,165 (9)
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Ivldane« for polTMrlaotloii of oerjlato aonoMr uaita by 
Intaraetlon with fraa radleala at tha aorfaea of tha cora 
partielaa waa obtalnad froa a eoaparlaon of aeanalng 
aletroa alerograpba of fllaa caat froa tha owareoatad 
latleaa praparad by both ahot-growth aad aaadad-growth 
aathoda. It waa raportad that cowalaat eoablaatioa of tha 
coatlag polyaar to tha cora particlaa oeenra la tha ahot- 
growth procaaa, aa la daaoaatratad hy tha rataatloa of 
aerylata polyaar oa tha cora particlaa. Thla la 
daaoaatratad la Figura 3.1 which ahowa tha fractura 
aurfaca at rooa taaparatura of a fila caat froa a latax 
praparad by tha ahot-growth procaaa. Thara la a claar 
contraat batwaan tha polyatyrane cora particlaa (dark) and 
tha polyacrylata coat (light) which, according to tha 
authora, haa praauaably 'baan atrlppad off tha polyatyrana 
cora and than collapaad back on . fractura. Tha awall 
globulaa adharlng to tha cora particlaa hawa baan 
Intarpratad aa polyacrylata aatarlal cowalantly cowblned 
to tha aurfaca of tha cora particlaa. Chalnay a¿ al. hawa 
alao arguad that auch cowblnatlon doaa not occur during 
tha aaadad-growth procaaaaa. Thla la daaonatratad In 
Figura 3.2, which ahowa fractura at rooa taaparatura of a 
fila caat froa latax praparad by tha aaadad-growth 
procaaa. Thla fractura aurfaca rawaala that tha acrylata 
coat haa aaparatad froa tha undarlylng aaad particlaa. 
Hona of tha axpoaad cora particlaa ahowa tha aaall 
globulaa of acrylata polyaar.
Stutaan at al. (12) hava alao atudlad tha aachanlaa 
of cora-ahall aaulalon polyaarlaatlon. Tha polyacrylata 
aaad/polyatyrana ahall ayataa waa choaan for thla 
Inwaatlgatlon bacauaa of tha known anoaaloua bahawlour of 
thla ayataa. Twalwa oparator-controllabla warlablaa ware 
choaan for tha Invaatlgatlon. Thaaa authora hawa found 
that altaratlon of tha twalwa procaaa warlablaa producad a 
larga changa In tha aorphology of tha raaultlng particlaa. 
Changaa obaarwad Includad (I) tha production of a aacond 
ganaratlon of particlaa, (II) tha production of 
polyatyrana dowalna, (III) changaa In tha awount of
Sraftlng, and (IV) ehaagaa la tha avaraga thlekaaaa aad 
eoharaaea of tha ultlaata polyatvraaa ahall. Thla 
eoaprabaaaiva laraatlgatioa haa lad tha authora to propoaa 
that aquaoua-phaaa polyaarlaatioa laada to tha fortaatloa 
of aacoadary polyatyraao partlelaa, aad that tha aachaalaa 
of cora-ahall aaulaloa polyaarlaatioa iavolvaa a balaaca 
bataaaa captura of tha aavly-auelaatad partlelaa aad 
polyMrlaatloa la a polybutylacrylata partida aurfaca 
layar whlch la rlch la aoaoaar.
Wllllaaa at al, (13,14) hara raportad that tha 
klaatlca of atyraaa aaulaloa polyaarlaatioa caa ba 
axplalaad by aaaualag that tha praaaaca of 
atyraaa/polyatyraaa partlelaa la tha raaetloa ayataa. 
Thaaa authora bava praapatad a hatarogaaaoua aodal for 
aoaoaar-polyaar partlelaa «hlch ara praaaat la tha 
raaetloa ayataa for tha aaulaloa polyaarlaatioa of 
atyraaa. la thla aodal, tha growlag partida coaalata of 
aa axpaadlag polyaar-rleh (aoaoaar-atarvad) cora 
aurrouadad by aoaoaar-rleh (polyaar-atarrad) apharlcal 
ahall. Tha outar ahall aarvaa aa tha aajor locua of 
polyaarlaatioa, whllat rlrtually ao polyaarlaatioa occura 
la tha cora bacauaa of Ita aoaoaar-atarTod coadltloa. Tha 
authora dala that tha cora-ahall aodal waa auggaatad by 
klaatlc data luTolrlag tha aaaauraaaat of tha partida 
aoaoaar coacaotratloa durlag tha proeaaa of tha raaetloa, 
tha aaaauraaaat of rataa of polyaarlaatioa, aad laltlator 
parturbatloa atudlaa. Tha aala polat about tha bypothaala 
of Vllllaaa at al. la that thay auggaat that araa 
coovaatloaal aaulaloa polyaarlaatioa raaetloa aay la fact 
procaad la what ara affactlraly cora-ahall partlelaa. It 
ahould ba polatad out that tha Idaa of Vllllaaa at al. 
eoacaralag thla aattar ara aow largaly dlacredltad - tha 
crltlclaa of Gordoa (1$) altad balov la ona of aararal 
(15 - 17).
Gordon (13) haa axpraaaad cartaln raaarTatlona 
coneamlng tha applleablllty of tha cora-ahall aodal to 
atyrana aaulalon polyaarlaatioa aa praaantad by Gránelo 
and Vllllaaa, and alao coneamlng tha aneapaulatad aodal
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for aonoaor ••turotod polyatjrrooo latox partleloo propoaod 
by Kauah and Vllliaaa. Gordon baa arguod that tba cora- 
ahall tMdal propoaad by thaaa aorkora la Inconalatant with 
tha ttaaory of Snlth and Bvart and othara (17). Ra alao 
polntad out tha argunonta that haaa boon adaoeatod by 
Hllllana and othara vara baaad on conaaralon data «hleh 
vara thought to ba llnaar with tlna whllat a ra- 
oxanlnatlon' of thaaa data indlcataa that thay ara not. 
But, In any want, the partlcloa vfalch ara producad at tha 
and of a convantional anuaion polynarlaatlon raactlon ara 
ganarally ballwad to ba honoganaoua, notvlthatandlng that 
thay night poaalbly havo bean haterogeneoua at aona atago 
during tha raactlon.
In aunaary, the varloua atudlaa vhlch have boon 
carried out on tha nachanlan of anulalon polyMrlaation 
raaetlona that load to tho fomatlon of cora-ahell latax 
partlclaa have Indicated that tha najor locua for tha 
polysarlaatlon of tha ahall aonoaar nay ba In tha aqueoua 
phaaa. Such aquaoua-phaae polynarlaatlon Inevitably tanda 
to lead to tha fomatlon of aacondary particlea of ahall 
polynar, and tha polynerlaatlon nacbanlaa involvea a 
balance between tha capture of navly-nuclaatad partlclaa 
and polynarlaatlon In tho core polyner particle aurfaca 
layer.
3.4 Morphology of eera-ahall lataz partlelaa
Tha norphology of latax partlclaa produced by aeadad- 
growth anulalon polynarlaatlon haa been axtanalvaly 
atudled by nany Invaatlgatora (9,18-22). Thla aubjact haa 
recently bean ravlevad by Bliaeava (23). Fron tha 
literature aurvay carried out by tha praaent author, tha 
following prlnclplea anarge concerning tha norphology of 
tvo-ataga latax partlelaa pol3marlaad In aqueoua nedlun 
with nononer or aonoaar nix II In the preaenea of polynar 
aaad I (which nay ba either a hoaopolynar or a copolyaar) 
(I) If polyaar I la Inaolubla in nononar II, than 
polyaar II will f o m  aurfaca layara like 'onion akin".
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*•*•» P®ly“vioylld«n« chlorlda/polyMthylaerylatc, «te. 
(II) If polfMr II la alaelbla with poljMr I and thara la 
no dlffaranca In hydrophlllclty batwaan than, than a 
polyaar Il-rleb outalda layar will ba foraad, raaultln« In 
cora-ahall latlcaa, ••■•t polyatyrana/polyatyrana, 
P®^y"**'*yl*crylata/polyathylaatbacrylata, ate. (Ill) If 
aonoaar II awalla polyaar I, but polyaar II la laalaclbla 
with polyaar I, phaaa aaparatlon can taka placa and aany 
dlffarant atructuraa ara poaalbla, a.g., 
polyatbylacrylata/polyatyrana, polyatyrana/atyrana-
butadlana copolyaara ate. (IV) If polyaar I la croaallnkad 
and la laalaclbla with polyaar II, polyaar II can ba 
trappad within polyaar I to fora two Intarpanatratlng, 
contlnuoua pbaaaa which arc aurroundad by a ahall which la 
rich In polyaar II. (?) If polyaar II la aora hydrophilic 
than polyaar I, polyaar II tanda to fora a eora-ahall 
atructura with polyaar II aa tha ahall. Tha praaant 
aactlon daacrlbaa aoaa of tha atudlaa that hawa baan 
carrlad out concamlng tha aorphology of cora-ahall latax 
partlelaa producad hy aaulalon polyaarlaatlon In ralatlon 
to thaaa prlnelplaa.
Aa haa alraady baan notad, Chalnay at al. (8) hawa 
auceaaafully owarcoatad polyatyrana partlclaa with a ranga 
of acrylata polynara. Warkla (18) haa obaarwad that 
changing the aaquanca of aaad latex and aononar 
Introdutlon (l.a., adding atyrana to a polyacrylata aaad 
latex) did not altar the norphology of tha core-ahall 
partlclaa. Tha Intanalon la to conpara thla with 
tha product obtained by polynarlaing the acrylata aononar 
In a polyatyrene latex. Thua tha atyrena added to a 
polyacrylate aaad latex antera the partlclaa, polyaarlaaa, 
phaaa aaparataa and foma a polyatyrana doaaln within aoft 
partlclaa, rather than fomlng axtamal hard 
ahalla. Thle la dua to tha fact that 
P®ly*tyMna la aora hydrophobic than tha acrylata polyaar. 
Thla affect haa alao baan atudlad by Lea and lahlkawa (19) 
aa dlacuaaad below.
Lea and lahlkawa (19) bawa daaonatratad that tha
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dataniliilag factor In fonlng partidas haring cors-ahall 
Morphology is tha hydrophilieity of tha cora and shall 
polyaara and that in tvo-staga polyaorisation tha shall ia 
always coaposad of the nora hydrophilic polyaar. Thasa 
conclusions wars raachad froa aridanca ohtalnad by 
alactron alcroscopa obsarwstion, surfaca acid titration 
and surfaca raactlwlty. Thay obsarrod that, ^ a n  
hydrophobic aonoaars such as styrsna and styrana/butadiana 
wars polyaarisad in the prasanca of highly hydrophilic 
polyaar saad partidas, such as copolyaars of 
othylacrylata and aathacrylic acid, tha sacond-staga 
hydrophobic polyaers saparatad and fomad coras surrounded 
by tha first-stags hydrophilic polyaars, rssultlng in 
Inrartad” cora-shsll - latlcas. Plgura 3.3 raprasants 
sehaaatically tha aorphology of lataz partidas produced 
by tha two-ataga aaulslon polyaariaation of hydrophilic 
(I) and hydrophobic (II) aonoaar. It shows the doaaln 
structure and Inwartad cora-shsll aorphology which Lae and 











Mg. 3.3 Morphology of two-staga (hydrohlllc 
I/hydrophoblc II) lataz particles ; light region, hydro­
philic polyaar I; dark region, hydrophobic polyaar (II) 
(19)
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Naroi al. (20) hava liiTaatlgatad tha aorphology of 
tha partlela contalnad in tvo typaa of earbozylatad aaad 
latieaa. In tha flrat, a ■atbjrlaerylata/nathacrylle acid 
(90/10) nlxtura waa polynarlaad on a 
Polyathylacrylata/nathacrylic acid (90/10) latax. In tha 
aacond, an athylaerylata/aathacryllc acid (90/10) nlxtora 
waa polynarlaad in a polynathylacrylata/nathacryllc acid 
(90/10) lataz. It waa ahown that tha shall of tha 
partlclaa of both latlcas eontalnad
polyMthylaerylata/nathacryllc acid aolacnlas which wars 
ralatlwaly rich In nathaccyllc acid, and that, in both 
lha cora contalnad both polynathylacrylata 
/nathacryllc acid and polyathylacrylata/nathacryllc acid 
nolaculaa. Thus nocphologlaa of tha particlaa of tha 
conpoalta polyMrs Inwastlgatad wars wlctoally Idantlcal 
^^^•■P*cllwa of tha nannar In which tha nathylacrylata and 
athylacrylata wars brought togathar In tha flrat and 
sacond atagaa of tha procaas. In both casas, tha nora 
hydrophilic polyMr was always found In tha shall. This Is 
In accordanca with tha rasults obtalnad by U a  and 
Ishlkawa (19).
Okubo at al. (21,22)) hawa studlad tha polynarlsatlon 
of styrana in polynathylnathacrylata and 
polynathylacrylata saad laticas. Thay hawa shown that tha 
polystyrana nolaculas phasa-saparata and fora doaalns In 
Poly*oH>ylwwthacrylata and polyaathacrylata partlclas. 
Thasa authors hawa also raportad that polystyrana 
aolaculas can fora doaalns aora raadlly In tha 
polyaathylscrylata/polystyrana systaas than In tha 
polynathylaathacrylata/polystyrana systans, bacausa 
polyaathylacrylata Is aora hydrophilic and also aora 
flaxlblt than Is polyaathylaathacrylata.
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caupm toot : npnmRAL
4.1 Hatarlala
(a) tabbar latleaa
Tha natural rubbar latax uaad waa a lov-aMonla 
concantrata auppllad by U C  Producta Ltd.. The latex vaa 
uaad aa recelTad without aodlfleatlon. Tha 
ehacacterlaatlon data for the latex are glTan in Table 4.8 
(Section 4.3.2).
atyrana~bntadiana (24/76) rubbar lat^ uaed waa a 
concantrata of the Intax 132 type which la aada ualng tha 
praaaure-agglOMratlon procaaa. Tha latax waa auppliad by 
Bnlchaa Blaatoaara Ltd., and waa uaad aa recalwed. Tha 
charactarlaatlon data for tha latax ara glwan in Tabla 4.8 
(Saction 4.3.2).
Tha acrrlonitrlla-butadlana (32/68) rubber let^T uaad 
waa a Braon 1562 type. Tha atabiliaation ayataa la aaid to 
ba baaad on a aynthetic anionic aurfactant. Tha latax waa 
auppllad by Brltlah Patrolaun Conpany, and waa uaad aa 
racaiwad. Tha charactarlaation data for the latex ara 
glwan in Tabla 4.8 (Section 4.3.2).
(b) era
Styrana and ct-aathTlatwrana - 99X pure, inhibited 
with 10-15 ppa p-tert-butylcatechol, were aupplled by 
Aldrich Chaalcal Ltd., and ware uaed aa racaiwed.
Mathylaathacrrlate - 99% pure. Inhibited with 65 ppa 
MBHQ, waa auppliad by Aldrich Cheaical Ltd., and waa uaad 
aa racaiwad.
Acanaphthwlane - a cryatallina aolid, 95S pure, waa 




Butylocrrloto - ■inlwia purity 99X, Inhibltod with 
15-50 ppa NIHq. woo auppllod by Aldrich Choalcol Ltd., and 
waa uaad aa racalwad.
Bodacylacrwlata - 60-70X pura (30-A0X longar 
hydrocarbon chain waa auppllad by Fluka, and 
waa uaad aa racalwad.
Dodacwlnathacrwlata - ninlnua purity 95X, Inhlbltad 
with O.OIX bydroqulnona nonoMtbyl athar, waa auppllad by 
Fluka, and waa naad aa racalwad.
Octadacwlnathacrwlata - ainlnun purity 95X, Inhlbltad 
with O.OIX hydroqulnona nononathyl athar, waa auppllad by 
fhaaa Saparatlona Ltd., and waa uaad aa racalwad.
laoprana - nlnlnun purity 99X, inhlbltad with p-tart- 
^*'**ylcatachol, waa auppllad by Fluka, and waa uaad aa 
racalwad.
Allwlnathacrwlata - nlnlnua purity 98X, Inhlbltad 
with 0.6X hydroqulnona, waa auppllad by Fluka, and waa 
uaad aa racalwad.
^0 ” wlnyl aatar of a aynthatlc aaturatad 
aonocarboxyllc acid nlxtura of hlghly-branchad C-10 
laonara, nlnlma purity 95X, inhlbitad with 3-7 ppa 
hydroqulnona aonoaathyl athar, waa auppllad by Shall 
Chaalcala U.K. Ltd., and waa uaad aa racalwad.
Tha atructura of tha aaln coaponant of FaoFa 10 la :
>C«Hi2“5
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lttiTl«ii«-«lTC0l di— tlM icrrlaf - 98Z pora,
rappllad by Fluka, u d  waa uaad aa racaivad,
PlTlHTlbanaana - 50-60Z w/w In nthyl vlnylbnasnn«, 
Inhibited »1th O.IZ tnrt-butylcatnchol, »aa auppllad by 
Aldrich Chanlcal Ltd.. It waa porlflad by »ashlns t»iea 
»1th lOX (»/») andina hydroxide solution, and t»lca »1th 
dlstlllad »atar, follo»ed by separation and drying »1th 
anhydrons potasslua carbonate.
(c) Other polyaerlaatloa reagents
Potssslua parsnlphata - alnlaua purity 99X, »as 
supplied by Aldrich Chanlcal Ltd., and vas usad as 
recaivad.
Potasslua arrlstata - »as prepared using potasslua 
hydroxide (Aldrich Chaalcal Ltd.) and ayrlstlc acid 
(Aldrich Chaalcal Ltd.) according to the follo»ing 
reaction :
C13H27COOH ♦ KOH - C73H27COOK ♦ H2O
The follo»lng procedure »as used: The calculated aaount of 
ayrlstlc acid required to produce 200g of lOX aqueous 
P®^***1*** ayrlstata solution »as accurately »elghad Into 
pra-»alghad bottle (2S0nl). About 80g of dlstlllad »atar 
»as added to the ayrlstlc acid. The contents of the bottle 
*aca »amad to about 60*C In a thamostatically>haatad 
vetar bath. The required aaount of potasslua hydroxide »as 
added as a lOX aqueous solution Into the »amad nyrlstlc 
acid, and the taaparatura »as nalntalnad at 60*C for a 
further 30 nlnntas under constant stirring. Nora potasslua 
hydroxide solution »as added until the pH of the soap 
solution »as —  10.5. Potasslua hydroxide solution having 
pH 10.5, l.a., 3.2 x lO'^M »as then added until the 
»eight of the soap solution »as 200g. If required, these 
soap solutions »are diluted »1th potasslua hydroxide 
solution having pH ^ 1 0 . 5  to the appropriate concentration 
required for the axparlaantal »ork.
Hodlwa bisulphite - alnlaua purity 97X, »as supplied
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by Aldrich ChMieal Ltd., and waa uaad aa racairad.
(d) fUeaalslnt lasradlants
Sulphur, sine dlathyldithloearbaaata (ZDC), line 
orlda, ataarle acid and antioxidant 2246 (2,2'-aathylann 
bla(4-aath7l-6-tart-butyl phanol)) wara auppllad by Anchor 
Chanlcal Ltd., and vara uaad aa racalvad.
(a) Diaparalng agaat, atablllaar and vlacoalty aodlflara 
naad for praparlnc dlaparalen for vulcaalslnc 
Incradlaata
A coanon dlaparalng agant, tha dlaodlua aalt of 
aathylana dl-naphthlana aulphonlc a d d  (Olaparaol LH), vaa 
uaad. An athylana-fatty acid alcohol adduct (fulcaatab LW) 
vaa uaad aa atablllaar. Mathyl calluloaa vaa uaad aa tha 
vlacoalty aodlflar. Dlaparaol LH and Vulcaatab LH vara 
auppllad by ICI Ltd., and vara uaad aa racalvad. Natbyl 
calluloaa vaa auppllad by Courtaulda Chaaleal and Plaatlca 
Conpany, and vaa uaad aa racalvad.
(f) Carbon black (SAP) - vaa auppllad by Phlllpa 
PatrolauB, and vaa uaad aa racalvad.
(g) Batural mbbar (taokad ahaat) - vaa auppllad by m P t A
(h) Othar notarial ; All othar natarlala uaad, a.g., 
calclun chlorlda, calclun nltrata, toluana, acatona, 
nathanol and Induatrlal nathylatad aplrlt, vara of 
•“•lytlcal-raagant grada vharavar poaalbla.
4.2 Prapamtlon of filiar latlcaa
Tha polynarlc filiar partlclaa vara praparad aa 
latlcaa by anulalon polynarlaatlon. With tha axcaptlon of 
latlcaa containing rigid partlclaa vhoaa aurfacaa vara to 
ba functlonallaad vlth polylaoprana (Sactlon 4.2.6.2). Tha
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vis. 4.1 AppuMtua for oarxylxig out •■ulalon 
polpaarlaatlon raaotlona
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•aulalon polTMrlaatlon raaetloBa «ara earrlad ont in a 
ona-lltra, thraa-naekad, round-bottoMd flaak, aqvlppad 
vith a doubla-vallad condanaar, nltrogan ialat and ontlat, 
and atlrrar, aa ahown in Figura 4.1. Tha poljaariaation 
tanparatura waa controllad within apacifiad linita by 
nanna of a thamoatatad watar bath. During tba antica 
couraa of tha polynariaation. tba raaetion flaak vaa kapt 
undér a poaitiva praaaura of 3cn watar baight of oxygan- 
fraa nitrogan. Tha rata of bubbling of nltrogan waa 
controllad at about 2S bubblaa par Binata.
4.2.1 Fraparation of latieaa eontalnlng rigid poctlelaa 
of aMll alnaa (40 -  70mi)
Polyatyrana, polynathylnathacrylata, poly oC-nathyl- 
atyrana and polyacanaphthylana laticaa wara praparad by 
conwantional anulaion polynariaatlon according to tha 
caclpaa ahown in Tabla 4.1. Tha procadura for carrying out 
an anulaion polynaciaation waa aa followa: Tha anulaifiar 
waa nada up aa 102 aquaoua aolution. Tha initiator waa 
nada up of it aquaoua aolution. 411 tha raactlon nlxturaa 
warn chargad fron tha baginning into tha raaction flaak, 
which waa kapt in a thamoatatnd watac bath. Nitrogan waa 
bubblad in wlgoroualy for tha firat fiwn nlnutaa and 
aubaaquantly at a controllad rata of 25 buhblaa par 
nlnuta.
Styrana and nathylnathacrylata warn polynarlaad at 
60*C for 3^ honra, giving 98-992 convoralon. Tha partida 
aiaa of tha rnaultant laticaa wara found to ba 68 and 69nn 
raapactlvaly. Polyatyrana and polynathylnathacrylata of 
anall partida aitaa (40-50nn) waca praparad uaing highar 
la'^da of aoap and Initiator at 80*C (aaa Tabla 4.2). Tha 
laticaa wara vacuun atrippad to canovo raaidual nononar. 
Acanaphthylana vaa polynarlaad at 50*C for 24 houra. Tha 
final latax vaa graanlah-yallov, tha convaralon baing 882. 
Tha raaidual nononar vaa canovad by pcacipitation. Thla 
waa dona by allowing tha latax to atand ovamight and tha 
pracipitatad nononar, which ranainad aa a cryatallina
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tabl* 4*1 lOlyMrlMtion r*olp«s aad rsault* for 
latlooa contal niin rlfld partloloa
Parta by aalefatU C T M X W » P8 m u Pial h O B
Styrano -100 • aa
Mathjlaathaexylata - 100 - >
Aoaaajditliylana - - 100
A-Matliylatyrana - - - 100
latar 200 200 900 200
Potaasloi ayrlatata 5.0 5.0 20 5.0
PotaasluB paraulphata 0.5 0.5 1.6 0.7-2.8
SodluB Maulphita - - - 0.5-2.0
PolyBarlaatlon taap. ( ? C ) 60 60 50 25
Polyaarlaatlon tlaa (tar.) 3.5 3.5 24 6-26
Total aoUds content (%} 33.9 34.4 8.22 8.9-10.6
Oonraralon {%) 98.2 99.6 88.0 210-22.9
Partióla alaa (na)
Turbidity aattaod 71 70 120
Coaltar Xano alear 68 69 100 •
Sorfaoa tanalon at 20**C
(Bfc-b 57.3 43.5 52.0 -
pH at 20**C 10.1 9.6 11.8 -
PAoV - pdjaooaapbtlijlaaa 
m b  - poljr «laaatlijrlstTTaaa
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Table 4*2 Typical polyMriaatloa raoipas and xasulta 
for latleaa containing anall r l ^ d  partlolaa
Ingredient Parte by nel^t




Potaealua peraulpbate 2.0 2.0
Fotasalun nyrlatate 6.7 6.7
PolyBerleation temp. (°C) 80 80
Polymerlaatlon time (hr) 3.5 3.5
Total aolida content i%) 9.4 9.6
ConTerslon (%) 95.5 97.7
Tartlole else (nm) 35-56 44-100
Surface tenalon at 20°C (aNa~^) 57.7 40.5
pH at 20^C 8.4 8.6
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•olid throughout tho oaulolon polTuortastlon, was 
aaparatad trou tha lataz by filtration tha follovlng day. 
o(-Nathylatyrana waa polyaarlaad for 25 boura at 25*C 
(balow Ita calling tanparatura «bleb la raportad to ba 
61 *C (D). Tbla raaetlon ylaldad 22S convaralon to 
Polyuar. Furthar axparluanta with thla nononar. In vhleb 
raelpaa and condition of polynorlaatlon warn aarlad 
conaldarably, did not Incraaaa tho ouarall convarslon to 
polyuar to a loral which would ba counarclally accaptabla 
(2). For tbla raaaon , tho polynar waa not uaad In tba 
proaant work.
4.2.2 Froparatlon of latleaa containing rigid partlelaa 
of largo alBoa (lOO-SOOnn)
Of tha warloua aathoda (3-6) awallabla for proparlng 
aonodlaparaad latlcaa of largo alia, tha aaadad-growth 
tachnlqua waa thought to ba tha aoat‘ aultablo for 
aynthaalalng tha polyatyrana and polynathylaathacrylata 
partlclaa roqulrad for Inwoatlgatlon of tha offact of 
partlcla alto upon tha ralnforcaaant of drlad fllaa 
darlwad fron natural rubbar lataz.
For tha proparatlon of tha Initial aaoda, 
conwantlonal aaulalon polynarlaatlon waa uaad. For aaadad- 
growth polyaarlaatlon, tha onulalflar contant and partlcla 
alia of tha aaod lataz auat ba known. Fron thla 
Infomatlon, tha anount of anulalflor roqulrad for tha 
nazt atop can ba dotamlnad. àppandlz A ahowa a typical 
calculation for tha aaount of anulalflar and nononar to ba 
addad for aacb atop of aaadlng, In ordar to anaura that no 
nuclaatlon of now partlclaa occura and that a atablo lataz 
la obtalnod. Tha calculatad aaount of aoap and aonoaor 
**ro flrot addod to tha aaod latax at 25*C, and tha 
alztura waa than atlrrad at nodarato apaad (2S0rpa) for 
about ona hour or ao to pamlt attalnaant of aqulllbrua. 
Tha Initiator waa not addad at thla atago bacauaa of tho 
rlak of polyaarlaatlon occurring within tho aoap nlcallaa 
which had not yat dlaaoclatad and adaorbad at tha partlcla
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S » b l *  4*3  I y p l o « l  p o l j n M r l M t l o i i  x « o l p « s  a n d  x a s u l t a  
f o r  M o d  l a t i o o a  p r o p a r o d  b p  o a u l s i o a  p o l p a o r l M t l o o






▼1 T i l T i l l 1Z
S o o d o d  w i t h  
l a t o x  l o * ■ b n a 1 11 111 i - y T I T i l T i l l
P a r t «  o f  





40 40 .40 40
P a r t a  o f  
n e e d  p o l p a e r P o n a 12.8 8.4 8.8
t
11.2 11.8 11.4 13.2 13.5
S t p r a n a 100 23 15 15 20
1
20 17 18 19
P o t a s a l u a
p a r s u l p h a t a 0.5 0.25 0.16
-
0.16  0.2 0.2 0.15 0.15 0.15
P o t a a a l u B
a y r i a t a t a 5.0 0.70 0.35 0.29
1
I
0.28 0.23 0.16 0.14 0.13
W a t a r 200 100 50 28 44 45 28 35 37
P o l p a a r l a a t l o n  
t a o p .  ( ° 0 ) 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60
P o l p a e r l a a t i o n  
t l a a  ( h r . ) 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5
C o n r a r a l o n  ( % } 97.8 96.5 99.0
1
98 . 1 ! 99.2 98.3 98.8 98.2 98.5
P a r t i ó l a  a l z a  
( n a ) 70 92 124 157 200 275
i
350 420 500
P o l p d l a p a r a l t y  
I n d a r  * 2 1 0.6
t
1 i
_ _ _ L
0.5 0 0.4 0 0
*  • • •  ■ M t l o n  4 « 3 » 1*1 f o r  d e f i n i t i o n
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Xabl* 4>4 FoljMrlMtloii r«olp«a and rasulta for 
latlooa ooatalnlnc oroaallakad partiolaa








Potaaaium oyrlatata 5.0 5.0
Potaaalum paraulphata 0.5 0.5
Polynariaatlon tamp. (°C) 60 60
Poljraarlaation tlma (hr.) 3.5 3.5
Total aollda oontant {%) 33.8-35.0 34.2-35.5
ConToralon {%) 97.5-98.5 98.7-99.4
Piartlola alaa (am) 69-74 70-74
Surfaoa tanalon at 20°C 
(mBn~^) 53.0-54.0 41.0-42.0
pH at 20?G 10.0 9.8
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aarfaeaa. Aftar aqalllbnm waa attalnad, cha initiator 
aolntloa waa addad to tba raaetlon flaak, and tha 
P®ly*a*laation waa earrlad out bjr ralalng tha taaporatura 
ika ilaak to 60*C. Tha polywarlaatlon waa carrlad out 
undar nltrogan atnoaphara, aa daacrlbad for tba
conwantlonal amlalon polyMrlaatlona. Tha polTMrlaatlon 
t l M  waa 3% houra for aaeh atop. Table 4.3 glwea ao«a 
tjrpleal raelpaa and raaulta for aaad latlcaa prepared In 
tha praaant work.
4.2.3 Proparatlon of latleoa containing eroaallnkad 
partlelaa
Croaallnkad polyaCyrane and polynathylnatbacrylata 
partlelaa ware prepared by conwantlonal anulalon
polynarlaatlon at 60»C for 31i houra leading to 97-99* 
conwaralon. The croaallnklng aganta ware dlwlnylbanxena 
and athylana-glycol dlnethyacrylata raapactlwaly. Tha 
lawala of croaallnklng agent ware varied between 0.3 and
3.0 parta par hundred nonoaar (Table 4.4).
4.2.4 Preparation of laticaa containing core-aball 
partlclaa
4 variety of nathoda (7-9) have bean uaed for 
preparing eopolyaar latlcaa of given overall coapoaltlon 
having dlffarant aorphologlaa auch aa unlfora 
copolyaar. eora-ahall and gradient copolynar. An haa 
already been noted In (Hiaptar 3 (Section 3.2), thaaa 
aatboda fall aaaantlally Into three catagorlaa : (a) tha 
"conventional* procaaa, where tha conononara era both 
charged at atart of tha reaction; (b) tha "aaadad-growth" 
procaaa, where tha aacond aononer la addad to core latex 
which la alraady conplataly polyaarlaad; (c) tha "ahot- 
growth" procaaa, which la a conpronlaa batwaan tha 
pravloua two approachaa, where tha aaad latex la allowed 
to reach a fairly high convaralon (>60X) before tha aacond 
aononar la addad.
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In thn prnaMt Invcntlgatlon, both aaadad-groath and 
ahot-grovth nathoda wara uaad to ovareoat polyatyraaa 
latan partlclaa with polpbntplaerplata,
polpdodacjrlacrylata, polydodacylnathaerylata and polyVaoTa
10. Tha conwantional nathod waa naad to prapara randon 
copolyaara of atyrana and butylaerylata. Tha
polynarlsatlon raclpas for thaaa latlcaa ara sunnarlaad in 
Tablas 4.S and 4.6. Tba saadad-growth and shot-growth 
taehnlquas wara axpactad to glwa partidas hawing a cora- 
shall stnictnra consisting of a polystyrana-rleh Innar 
cora and outar shall rich In tha sacond polynar. For 
partidas producad by tha shot-growth nathod, tha polynar 
coat was axpactad to be aora strongly bound to tha cora 
partidas than was tha ~casa for partidas producad by tha 
saadad-growth nathod. In tha casa of tha conwantlonal 
■athod, a latan whosa partidas contain a unlfom 
copolynar of styrana and tha acrylata nonoaar Is axpactad 
to ba fortsad. Tha unlfomlty of tha alxtura at tha 
■olculsr lawal will dapand upon tha nononar raactlwlty 
ratios of ths conononars. Tha polynarlsatlon raactlons 
warn carrlad out as follows :
(a) Conwantlonal nathod
Tha styrsna and tha sacond nononar wara copolynarlsad 
In tha raactlon flask slnultanaously by ths conwantlonal 
nathod outllnad In Sactlon 4.2.1.
(b) Saadad-xrowth nathod
Folystyrana saad latan was praparad by conwantlonal 
anulslon polynarlsatlon. Tha saad latan, tha sacond 
nononar and watar (If nacaasary) wara addad In tha flask 
and stlrrad for 2 hours at 2S*C. Tha Initiator and tha 
soap solutions wara than addad and tha polynarlsatlon 
carrlad out at 60*C as bafora.
Attanpta wara also nada to prapara cora-shall latlcas 
which contained partidas hawing soft coros and hard
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table 4«$ FolyMrlMtion reolpea for preparing 
oopoljMr latloea of atprene and a range of aoxylate 
aonoBora and TaoVa 10





Folyaerlaation teap. (**C) 60
Polyaariaatlon tlae (hr.) 3.0-4.5
Table 4>6 Ratio of ooaonooera
Parts by weight
Hoaoaer 1 90 80 70 60 50
Honoaer 11 10 20 30 40 50
Monoaer 1 t etyrene
Mnuftaer 11 t a range of aoxylate aonoaera and TeoVa 10
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T»bl* 4«7 l]rplo«l prop«rtt«s ot oopolyMr latloaa of 
■tyrono and butylaoxylato proparod in Tarioua waya
Surfaoa Oozw Oar«. Conrar-




C(» 10 $2.8 10.6 74.3 m 98.8
SB 10 47.8 9.80 72.0 74.6 99.9
SH 10 48.5 9.70 69.5 72.5 99.9
IBV 10 42.S 10.0 84.0 88.5 99.1
COS 20 48.5 9.70 73.0 99.0
SB 20 46.2 9.93 72.0 77.6 98.5
SH20 45.0 -9.02 64.0 68.5 99.0
COS 30 50.0 9.68 74.0 99.6
SB 30 44.5 9.81 72.0 81.1 99.9
SH 30 44.0 9.15 64.9 71.5 99.3
ISV 30 35.5 9.50 84.0 91.1 98.9
COS 40 47.7 9.61 76.5 • 98.1
SB 40 43.9 9.90 72.0 85.3 98.7
SH 40 45.0 9.66 60.0 70.0 98.0
COS 50 47.3 9.48 74.0 m 97.8
SB 50 41.9 9.98 72.0 90.7 98.5
SH 50 43.5 9.65 63.0 78.0 99.4
ISV 50 37.2 10.1 84.0 92.9 98.7
PS ssad 58.0 10.1 72.0 99.8
?BA ssad 43.8 9.36 76.0 - 99.5
Codas uaad:
COS 10 - COS 50 : COS Indioatas Conrantional sniulslon 
polyaariaatloni tba number Indioatas the parts by 
«sight of butylaorylata
SB and SH indioata Saadad-growth and Shot-growth 
prooasaos respaotiTsIy
ZBV Indioatas oopolynar latioas praparad by SB idiloh 
war« thought to oontain partiolas haring "inrartad" 
oora-shall morphology
•halla hy polyvarlaing atyrana la a polybutylaerylata aaad 
latas partlclaa. Rowaaar, It la ballavad that thla 
polyaarlaatlon raaultad la tha fonutloa of partlclaa 
***^^®t a® "laaartad" cora-ahall aocpholofy, baeaoac of tha 
oecurraaca of phaaa laaoraloa (Sactloa 3.4).
(c) Shot-arowth aathod
Tha polyaarlaatloa of atyraaa waa flrat laltlatad at 
60*C aad alloaad to procaad to falrly hlgh coavaraloa 
(about 80X) by tha coavaatloaal aathod. Tha aaeoad aoaoaar 
waa thaa addad dropwlaa at tha rata of about O.lal par 
•lauta. Thua aoat of tha polyaarlaatloa of tha atyraaa 
oeeurrad bafora that of'tha aaeoad aoaoaar.
Typleal propartlaa of copolyaar latleaa praparad by 
thaaa aathoda (l.a., eoawaotloaal, aaadad-growth and ohot- 
growth) ara giran In Tabla 4.7.
4.2.S Praparatloa of latleaa eoatalalag eora-ahall 
partlclaa aalag a ”llakar"
Tha ahot-growth aathod waa uaad to prapara eora- 
ahall polyaar latleaa of thla typa. It waa arpaetad that 
tha "llokar**, allylaathacrylata wonld copolyaarlaa wlth 
tha cora aoaoaar through tha aathaerylata group, aloca 
thla la aueh aora raaetlwa thaa tha allyl group. Thla 
would producá a cora cootalnlng unraactad allyl group 
whlch aay thon copolyaarlaa wlth tha ahall aonoaar. Aa a 
eooaaquanca, allylaathacrylata waa arpaetad to proaota tha 
Toraatlon of coralaot llokagaa batwaan tha cora polyaar 
•ad tha ahall polyaar. Tha cora aonoaar uaad In thla 
lo^aatlgatlon waa atyrana, and tha ahall aonoaara wara 
dodaeylacrylata and TaoVa 10.
For thla raactlon. tha polyaarlaatlon of atyrana waa 
flrat Inltlatad at 60*C and allowad to procaad to about 
80* eonwaralon aa bafora. Allylaathacrylata waa than addad 
dropwlaa at tha rata of about O.lal par alnuta . «han ail
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thm allylMthacrylat« had baao addad, tha raaetion «aa 
allovad to procaod to eoiq>latloa. Tha polyMr contalaad in 
raaultlng latax vaa axpactad to eontaln unraactod 
carbon-carbon doubla bonda. Thla waa conflraad by 
t*»® ««ount of unaaturation In tha latax uaing 
fflja* nathod (Section 4.3.1.7). Tha latax waa than allowed 
to cool to 25*C and tha aocond nonoaar addad. Tha alxtora 
*^^*^ **^ 2 honra. Tha Initiator and aoap aolntlona
ware than addad and tha polynaclaatlon carried out at 
60*C aa deacrlbad prawloualy.
4.2.6 of latlcaa eentalalas rigid partidas 
«tea* snrfacaa haws baaa fnaetloaallsad to — a« 
thaa ce-walcaalsabla with tha rabbar aatrlx
Attaapta ware aade to proaota chaalcal Interaction 
between tha aurfaca of tha flllor particles and rubber 
aatrlx In which they wars aabaddad by functionalising tha 
•arfaca of tha filler particles In warlous ways to aaka 
thaa co-vulcanlsabla with the rubber aatrlx. Thla aspect 
of tha Investigation was carried out using polystyrene 
particles as tha filler and allylaathacrylate and Isoprena 
as tha functional aonoaara. It was axpactad that tha 
resulting copolyaar would contain unraactad carbon-carbon 
double bonds and o(-aatbylana hydrogen atoas which 
subaaqnently could causa tha aolaculas of the filler 
particles to co-vuleanlaa with, for axaaple, natural 
rubber during tha sulphur vulcanisation raaetion.
4.2.6.1 Praparatloa of polystyraaa latax partidas 
foaetloadlsad with allylastbscrylata salts
Tha polynar 1stleas vara preparad by the shot-growth 
aathod which Involved the polyaarlsatlon of atyrana at 
60»C to about SOX eonvaralon, followed by tha dropwlsa 
addition of allylaathacrylata at tha rata of about O.lal 
par alnute. In order to Investigate tha coablnad affect of 
Interaction by alxlng and chaalcal Interaction,
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Sabl« 4«8 PoljMrlMtloa rteipas for proparlas latiooo 
oontalalas partiel#« obo«« aurfao«« «oro fuaotlonallaod






Potaaalxia ayrlatata 4.5 5.0
Potaaalua paraulpbata 0.5 0.5
PoljBorlaatlon temp. (^C) 60 60
Poljrmerlaatlon time (br.) 3.5 4.0
Coararalon {%) 98.5-99.5 98.5-96.0
Partiel« alxe (na) 72-90 72-92
Surfaoa tanalon at 20°C 
(mfc-b 58.5-35.1 58.5-50.0
pH at 20°C 10.1-9.7 10.1-9.8
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tha polyatyran« partlelaa wrm ovareoatad with a alxtora 
of both polyallylMthacrylata and polTdodacjlacrylata by 
tba ahot-t>^oveh taehnlqua. Tba polyaarlaatlon raeipas ara 
tlvan In Tabla 4.8.
4.2.6.2 Praparatlon of polyatyrana lataz partlelas 
fBMtloaallsad vltb laopraaa onlta
Tba aaadad-grovtb aaulsion polynarlaatlon nathod was 
usad. Bacausa of tha Tolatlllty of laoprana, tha 
PolyMrlsatlons wara carrlad out In 17S-nl bawaraga 
bottlaa in a tharaostatad watar bath. Tha polystyrana 
lota* was praparad hy convantlonal anulslon 
POlynarlsatlon. Tha anpty bottla was first purgad with 
nltrogan gas for a faw nlnutas. Tha saad latax, laoprana 
nonoMr and watar wara than placad In tha bottla, quickly 
•••lad with a scraw cap llnad with polyathylana 
taraphthalata, and than rotatad at 60rpn for 2 hours at 
20*C to pamlt attalnnant of oqulllbrun. Aftar aqulllbrun 
••• attalnad, tha scraw cap was ranowad and tha raqulrad 
anount of Initiator (potasslua parsulphata) and aoap 
(potasalun nyrlstata) solutions wara quickly addad to tha 
bottla, and tha hottla than quickly saalad aa bafora. 
PolyMrlsatlons wara carrlad out at 60*C. Vo laakaga waa 
datactad from tha bottlas. This was chackad by walghlng 
tha bottlas. Tha polynarlsatlon raclpas ara glwan In Tabla 
4.8.
4.3 Cbaractarlsatlon of polyaar latleas
4.3.1 Cbaractarlsatlon of flllor latleas
4.3.1.1 Datamlnatlon of partida alas
Tha partida siso of tha filiar latleas wara 
datamlnad uslng a Coultar nano-slsar. Tha Instruaant 
dataets changas In tha scattarad llght as partidas 
▼Ibrata undar tha Influanca of Brownlan notlon, and by
■nalyala of tho portici« aotioii ealcolatoo tha araraga 
partici« alca. Slnca tba Inatrtaaaiit aaaatir«« tha 
diffraction of all tha partici««, and not that of 
indirldnal particlaa, it ia not posaibla to obtain tha 
particla-alaa dlatribntion aa wall, but tba laatmnant 
doaa conputa and praaant a ao-call«d "polydiaparaity 
inda«''. Tbia indax, ataich rang«« fron 0 to 9, ia an 
arbitrary naaaura of tha width of tha aita diatribution. 
For Inatanca, an Indax of 0 to 1 indicata« an aaaantially 
nonodlaparaad diatribution, wharaaa 8 to 9 indicata« broad 
diatribution of partici« aixaa.
Tha datamination of latax partici« al«« by Coultar 
nano>al««r waa atralghtforward. 4 dllutad latax aanpla, 
«•g., on« drop of original latax in 150nl of diatlllad 
watar, wax placad in tha aanpla conpartnant. Tha awaraga 
dianatar of tha latax partici«« and tha polydlaparaity 
indax war« diaplayad by tha Inatrunant in 2 to 4 ninutoa.
Initially, tha turbidity nathod (10) waa alao uaad to 
datamlna tha partici« alsaa of tha filler latlcaa. 
Howarar, tha waluaa obtained uaing thla netbod and Coultar 
nano-alser war« ainilar within axparinantal error aa giwan 
in Tabi« 4.1 (Section 4.2.1). Hance the Coultar nano-alxar 
waa the prafarred natbod bacauaa it waa quicker.
4.3.1.2 ■xaainatlon of particle aim« diatribation and 
shapa by electron nieroacopa
An alactron alcroacopa waa uaad to obtain inforaation 
on the ahapa and aixa ditrlbutlon of the varioua filler 
partici««. The partici«« in a latax to be atudlad by 
electron aicroacopa ahould be aufficiantly rigid to raaiat 
collapaa. Sine« tha filler partielea ware aufflciently 
rigid in tbanaalwaa, no hardanlng waa nacaaaary. Howawar, 
the polyatyrana partielea owareoatad with thick coata of 
aerylata polynera war« hardened by oaaiua tatroxlda. For 
each latex aaaple, two dllutiona (l-l drop« of latex in 
200al of dlatillad watar) were need. One drop of oaaiun 
tatroxlda aolution waa addad to the diluted latex aaapla
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contaiiilag oTcreoatad polystyran« partlelaa. A drop of tho 
latas vas placad on a 200 naoh eoppar grid eoatad 
with Forarar support flln, and alionad to dry at roon 
taaparatnra. Tha support flln was nada by casting a 0.3X 
solution of Foravar In athylana dlchlorlda on a glass 
sllda fron which It was than transfarad to 200-nash coppar 
” which sarwad aa tha nonnt for tho latas spaclnans. 
Sloctron nlcrographa wars obtalnad using a transnlaslon 
alactron nlcroacopo (All BN6C).
A.3.1.3 Maasuranant of anrfsca tansloa
Tha surfaca tanslons of tha alr/wator Intarfacos of 
tha filiar latlcas wora.dataralnod at 20*C using a Du Houy 
aurfaca tansloa apparatus according to tha procadura 
spaclflod In IS AS61 : 1970. For aach latas, thraa 
<l*t*nlnatlons wars nada, and tha awarago walua tskan.
A.3.1.4 Dotomlnatlon of ^
Tha pH of aach latas was aaasurad using a Philips 
dl|llwl pH natar typa PW 9A09. Moaauranants wars nado at a 
tanparatura of 20 4  l*C.
A.3.1.S Datomlnatlon of total solids contsnt
About 2-3g of tha latas wars wolghod Into a dish 
coworod with a lid, and drlad to constant walght at 100*C 
In an ovan. Prior to drying, ona or two drops of 
hydroqulnona solution wars addad to tha latas to prowont 
furthar polynarlsatlon of tha rasldual nononar. Tha 
parcantaga of total solids (TSC) la daflnad as
walght of rasldua
TSC - ------------------ s 100
walgbt of sanpla
Tha fractional conwarslon during anulslon polynarlaatlon
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Is ths dlffsrsaes bstwssa ths psresnt TSC sad tbs psrcsat 
aoa-polyMrie solids all dlvldsd by tbs tbsorstlesl psr- 
esat polyasr solids for fall eoavorsloa. Tbs ooo-poljaorle 
solids bars ars sarfaetaots sad laltlator rssldass.
4.3.1.Í Zaoostlsatloa of aorpholoty of eoro-sboll lataz 
partidos
A s  first aattsr tbat asada to ba coasldsrsd la tbs 
lorsstlgstloa of tbs aorpbology of coro~sboll Istsx 
partidas Is tbat of laltlal sod final partida sisa. Oos 
naads to koow «hotbsr or oot tbs ratio (floal 
<llMstsc: Initial dlaastsr) Is approxlaatsly that sxpactsd 
for ths formation o f . cora-shsll partidos. If It la 
significantly lass, than this Indlcatss that ns« partidas 
«ara formad daring tha orarcoatlng procsss. Undar this 
clrcuastanca ona «ould axpact an Incraasad pdydlsparslty. 
On ths otbar hand If tha ratio la significantly blghar, 
than this Indlcatas that partida aggloaaratlon has 
occurrad during tha ovarcostlng procass. In tha prasant 
«ork. It «as found that, as gl«an In Tabla 4.7, tha 
Initial and final partida sisas ara conslatant «Ith cora- 
shall having baan formad. Ho«a«ar, It must ba raallsad 
that tha axpactad sisa Incraasa doas not prova tha 
Araatlon of cora-shall partidas and It says nothing 
about tha structura of tha partidas. But If tha sisa 
Incraasa la not as axpactad, than ona has closr Indication 
that tha ovarcoatlng raactlon did not procaad as axpactad. 
In this connactlon. In addition to partida sisa 
maasuramant, various matbods hava baan usad la ordar to 
gala soaa Indication of tha aorpbology of tha cora-shall 
latax partidas praparad in tha prasant «ork. Aasa 
aatbods Includa surfaca tanslon naasuramant and alactron 
microscopic axomlnatlon.
(4) Sarfaes taaslom mathod
A a  surfaca tanslons of tha cora-shall latlcas and of
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thalr blanda with natural rubbar latan wara datamlnad In 
ordar to obtain aona Indication of tha struetura of tha 
orareoatad partlelaa. It *aa azpaetad that. If tha rigid 
polyatyrana cora wara eoaplatalr owarcoatad with tha 
aerylata polyaar, tba aurfaca tanalon of tha eora-ahall 
latax would ba alnllar to that of tha aerylata polyMr, as 
polystyrana and aerylata polyuar latlcas hawa baan found 
In tha prasant work to hawa dlffarant surfaea tanslohs, 
awan though tha polynar contants, soap contants and 
partida sisas wara slullar. For Instanca, typical surfaca 
tanslons of polystyrana and polybutylacrylata Istlcas wara
58.0 nlln"^  and 43.8 uMn“  ^ raspactlwaly. If tha surfaca 
tanslon of latlcas of alnllar polynar contants and 
partida sisas do dlffar significantly, than this 
prasunably la a conaquanca of dlffarancas In tha 
saturation adsorption araas of tha soap nolaculas at tha 
aurfacas of tha partidas.
Tha surfaca tension nassuraaants wara carried out at 
20*C using tha Du Kouy nathod.
(B) Blaetron aleroscopy aathod
In ordar to obtain further Indications of the 
■orphology of the core-shell latas particles, tha ruptured 
surfaces of fllna east froa tha latlcas containing 
polystyrana particles owarcoatad with a range of acrylate 
polyasrs were axanlnad by a scanning alactron nleroseopa 
(Hitachi S4S0). Prior to axanlnatlon, the ruptured 
surfaces wsra coated with gold. This was achlswad by 
awaporatlon of tha natal on tha ruptured surface In 
waeuun.
4.3.1.7 Dataxalnatloa of unsaturatlaa In latleaa
containing particles whose snrfseas hawa bean 
fnnetlonsllsad with unsaturatad waits
Datamlnatlon of the aaount of the unraactad double 
bonds on tha aurfaca of polystyrana partidas
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funetlonallsad with ■llylMthaerylat« and laopraaa onita 
waa earrlad out by tha VIJs* aathod (11). Carboa-carboa 
doabla boada la orgaale coapouada eaa ba dataralaad by 
cha qaaatltatlva addltloa of halogaa to tba doabla boada. 
Tba balogaa usad aay ba broolaa. lodlaa or lodlaa 
aoaoeblorlda. Tha aatbod daaerlbad balow (Hlja' aathod) 
uaaa lodlaa ooaocblorlda, aad la tba aoat eoaaoo aathod 
uaad for tba dataralaatloa of aaaatnratloa la polyaara. 
Oaaaturatloa la coaaoaly axpraaaad la taraa of tha ao- 
callad "lodlaa walaa*, which la daflaad aa tha aoabar of 
graoa of lodlaa which baa coablaod with oaa bundrad groaa 
of aaapla uadar tba apaclflad coadtloo.
Tha axparlaaotal procadura waa aa followa: Aa 
accurately walghad flaaly cooalautad aaapla of tba polyoar 
(about 0.5g), obtalaad froa tba latax by drylog, waa 
dlaaolwad la a alxtura of cblorofora (90ol) aad o- 
dlchlorobanaoaa (SOal) la a 2S0al lodiaa flaak flttad with 
a atoppar, aod waraad oa a watar bath. Vhaa tha polyaar 
bad coaplataly dlaaolwod, tha aolutloa waa coolad aad 20al 
of 0.2N of Vlja'a aolutloa (13g of lodlaa aoaochlorlda la 
lOOOal of acatlc acid) waa addad quaotltatlwaly. Tba flaak 
waa placed la a dark cupboard for 30 aloutaa. At tba aod 
of tbla tloa, fraably-praparad potaaalua lodlda aolutloa 
(about ISul of SOX aolutloa) waa addad. Tha cootaata of 
tha flaak (which bad aow aaparatad lato two dark-rad 
layara) waa tbaa titrated agalaat O.IM aodlua 
tbloaulphata aolutloo with coaataat ahaklag uatll tba 
aquaoua layer waa colourlaaa. Freahly-praparad atarcb 
aolutloa (Sal) waa thaa addad aa aa lodlcator, aad tha 
addltloa of aodlua thloaulphata aolutloa waa coatlaued 
uatll both layara raaalaad colourlaaa for oaa alauta. 
Bleak ruaa ware carried out by tltratlag tha aolweata, 
potaaalua lodlda aolutloa aad VIJa' aolutloa agalaat O.IN 
aodlua thloaulpbata. Tha dlffaraaca batwaaa the woluaa of
O.IN tbloaulpbata required for tha aaapla tltratloa aod 
that required for tha blaak waa uaad to calculate tha 
lodlaa walua.
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4.S.1.8 CksTMtarlMtlM of polyaeoMphthfloM lotos
Tho unlqno footuro of tho oousioa polTOorlsation of 
■conophthyloao la this work was that tho aoaooor roaolood 
so s crystslllao solid throughout tho ooulsloa 
polyoorlsatloa. For this rossoa, la ordor to eoaflra that 
a polpaor has booa produeod, la addtloa to total solids 
dotoralaatloa, tho aolseular wolght of tho polpaor, tho 
lofrorod opoetrs of tha polyasr la tho fora of a thla flla 
sod ths oloctroo alcrogrsphs of tho polpaor psrtlelss wars 
obtslaod.
Tho total solids cootaat was dataralaad by 
cosgulatlog tho polyaar latax la aothsool, flltarlog tha 
praclpl'tstod polyaor through a Gooch cruelblo, sad thao 
drylBg la s wacuua owaa at SO*C for 2 hours. Tho drlad 
polyaar was further oxtractad with' aathsool for i hours 
ualag Soxhlat oxtractlon apparatus to aasura that sll tha 
uoreaetad aoaoaar was ollalaatad. This procadura was usad 
boesuse the aonoaor Is solublo la aathsool.
Tha aolaculsr weight of tha polyaar was dataralaad 
by aaabraaa osaoaotry for which s Mschrolab Nodal SOI 
(hlgh-spood aaabraaa osooaatar) was ussd. Toluaaa was usad 
as the solwaat.
Tha lafrsrad spoctrs of tha polyaor la tho fora of s 
thla flla was obtslaad uslag s Parklo-llaor lafrarad 
Spoctrophotoaotar. Tho polyaar flla was cast oo s sodlua 
chloride plate froa a SOX toluaaa solutloa. Tha lafrared 
spoctrua Is shown la Figure 4.2. Tha lafrsrad spoctrua of 
tha aoaoaar Is showo for coaparlsoa.
Tha alsctroa olcroscopo was usad to obtalo 
laforastloa oa tha shape of tho polyaar particles as 
bofora. Figure 4.3 shows s typical alactroa alcrograph of 
tha polyoar latax.
4.3.2 Choraetorlsatloa of rubber latleoo
Tho total solids coataat. dry rubber coatsat, 




latleas war« dctaralaad using ths proesdurss spselflad la 
M  ld72 i 1972. Tha surfaes tansloas wara datarnlnad at 
20*C using a Du Kouy surfaea tanalon apparatus. Tha pH and 
tha slscosltlas wara aaasurad at 20*C using a Pya pH 
and Brookflald wlseonatar raspactlwaly. Tha 
propartlas of tha ruhbar latleas ara glwaa In Tabla 4.9.
4.2.3 Charaetarlsatlon of blanda of mbbar
Inticas
filiar
4.3.3.1 Assassnant of quality of flllar dlsparslon by 
alaetron aleroseopy
It was assunad that Istax blandlng would aasura a 
unlfom dlsparslon of tha Individual flllar partlelas In 
tha ruhbnr natrlx. Howavar, rapllca alactron nlcrographa
takan of tha fractura surfacas of sona of tha rubbar- 
Illlar nlxturas as bafora In ordar to obsarva tha actual 
state of dlsparslon. The state of dlsparslon was 
satisfactory.
4.3.3.2 Datamlaatlon of wlscosltlas of blonds of mbbar 
and flllar latleas
Tha wlseosltles of tha blends wara datamlnad 
baeausa of tha anonalous viscosity changes which wara 
obsarvad on nixing tha flllar latlcas with natural rubber 
latex. A Haaka-Rotovlsko vlsconatar was used for tha 
■aasuranents, baeausa It required only a snail quantity of 
sanple (40g). Tha Haake-totovlsko Is a rotational 
vlseonatar In which the sanple Is Introduced Into a 
circular gap between two coaxial eoneantrlc cylinders. One 
of these concentric cylinders Is stationary, and the other 
rotates. Tha viscosity Is detamlnad froa the resistance 
to rotation caused by tha sanpla. Tha quantity actually 
neaaured Is torque.
For these datemlnatlons, tha natural rubber latex 
was diluted with distilled water to 262 total solids
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coatmt la ordar to obtala latax blaads of aodarata 
▼laeosity.
4.4 Ceepeeadlag
la ordar to arold posaibla coaplleatloaa ahleb aigtat 
bara arlaaa froa tba uaa of aopbisticatad mleaalaatioa 
raelpaa, alapla foranlatloaa eoasiatlai of tba baale 
lasradlaata aaeaaaary to affaet vulcaalaatloa «ora osad. 
Iba coapouadlag foraalatloa aoraally eoaprlsad rubbar la 
tha fora of latas, polyaarlc filiar 1a tba fora of latax, 
aad a slagla dlaparaloa of aolphur, slac oxida, slac 
dlatbyldltbloearbaaata aad aatloxldaat.
4.4.1 Proporatloa of 
iagrodlaata
dlsparsloaa of eo
á slagla dlaparaloa of tha vulcaalslag Iagrodlaata 
«as praparad. Thls dlaparaloa coatalaad all tha 
«ulcaalslag agaata aad tba aatloxldaat la tha ratlos la 
«hlcb tbay «oro to ba prosaat 1a tba latax coapouad. Thls 
practica «as prafarrad, sa tha aoabar of dlaparaloas to ba 
praparad aad aatarad «as radocad, aad haaca arrors of 
coapouadlag «ara alalalsad. Tba coapoaltloa of tha tbroa 
tppas of dlaparaloas praparad ara glvaa la Tabla 4.10. Tba 
dlaparaloas «ara praparad by ball allllag for 72 honra. 
Tba quallty of aach dlaparaloa «as chachad uslag aa 
optlcal alcroscopa. Tha qualltlaa «ara aatlsfactory.
4.4.2 ef blanda of rubbar filiar latieaa
All tba coapouads «ara praparad by first blaadlag tha 
rubbar and flllar latlcas, and than adding tha approprlata 
SOX dlaparalona of vulcanlalng aganta of tha coaposltlon 
sho«n la Tabla 4.10. Tha JOX dlsparolon rofara to tha 
total parcsatago of actlra lagradloats (sulphur, sine 
oxlda, sine dlathyldlthloearbaasto aad antioxidant 2246). 




•tlrrlBf slovly (60rpa) for 10 aiiiutoo to OTOld 
dootabillsotiOB« Tho lotos blondo voro thon ollowod to 
otoad for 24 hours in ordor to ■stura.
4.4.2.1 Usado of aotaral rubbor oad filiar lotleao
Tbo natural rubbor lotos *oo dllutod so roqulrod 
(uouoly to 26 and 45X TSC) boforo blondlng «Itb tho filiar 
lotlcao. Tha coapound foraulotions ora giTon in Tabla
4.11. SoTorsl diffieultias wars ancountorad whan aoao of 
tha filiar laticaa, aueh aa polyatyrano and 
polyacanaphthylana laticas, wars addad to tha natural 
ifubbar latas. Problaa of anoaalous changos In wiacoaity 
and coagulation of an .appraciablo aaount of tha rubbar 
wars conaon. Tha coagulation appaarad to ba aora sawara as 
tha concantratlon of tha filiar was incraasad and also 
whan tho blanda wars loft to stand owomlght. Thosa 
problaas wars raducad by diluting tho natural rubbar latas 
(down to 26X TSC) and also by adjusting tha pH of soaa of 
tha latlcas to ca. pH 10.5. Howowar, thasa probloas wars 
not ancountarad whan filiar latlcas containing rigid 
partidos owarcoatad with a ranga of acrylata and 
■athacrylata polyaars wars usad. Thasa problaas ara 
dlscussod aora in datali In Sactlon 5.14.
4.4.2.2 Usada of atyra
latleoa
-batadla rabbor filiar
Tha atyrana-butadlana rubbar Iotas was dilutad to 50X 
total solids contant bafora blandlng with tha fillar 
latlcas. Tha coapound foraulatlons ara glwan In Tabla
4.11. Ho problaas of anoaalous changas In wlscoslty or 
coagulation wars ancountarad whan tha fillar latlcas wars 
addad to tha rubbar latas.
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4.4.2.3 U r a d s  ot a c r y l e e l t r l l e - b E t a d le n e  nkbar n d  
filler l a t l c M
The •cr7lonltrll«-bat«dl*M latex (50X TSC) was 
coapoundad as recelTed without further dilution. The 
coapouad foraulatlona are tlren In Table 4.11. Ho probleas 
of anoaalous changes In rlseoslty ware obaarTsd on alxlng 
the rubber latex with the filler Utlcas. Howawar, 
addition of the dispersion of vulcanising agents tend to 
lha first saapla of the rubber latex auppllad
British Patrolaua Conpany. This problaa was not 
further, as the second latex saapla supplied 
the coapeny was eoapounded without any problea.
4.4.3 Prawolcaalaatlon of natural rubber latex aad of 
blends of aataral rubber aad filler latlcas
A slnple foraulatlon containing only the Ingredienta 
necessary to effect prevulcanlsatlon was used for 
preparing a single dispersion. In this way. It was hoped 
to avoid possible coaplicatlons which algbt have arisen 
froa the use of a sophisticated prevulcanlaatlon recipe. 
The coapound fomulatlona are given In Table 4.12.
The apparatua used for the prevulcanisation was 
•leller to that uaed for the preparation of the filler 
latlcea by eaulslon polyaerlsatlon and shown In figure 
4.1. The natural rubber latex was diluted to 50* TSC. The 
diluted latex, stabiliser and potasslua hydroxida ware 
first weighed Into the reaction flask. The flask and Its 
contents wars laaersad In a tharaostated water bath at 
60*C. After aqulllbrlua was attained (ca. 30 ainutes), tha 
required aaount of dispersion of ooapoundlng Ingredients 
was added and tha prevulcanlaatlon was carrlad out at 60*C 
for various periods of tine ranging fron 0.5 to 6 hours.
Turthar axparlaants vara carrlad out by adding tha 
flllar latax to natural rubbar latax befors
prevulcanisation. Tbaaa axperlaants vara carrlad out la 
ordar to aae If adding the filler latax In this way would
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b«tt«r raiaforcMaot tlian addlot k*»« filler latex to 
the neturel rubber latex eblcb vae already preTuleaniaed. 
Follovlot the aeae procedure outlined abore, the filler 
blended with the natural rubber latex and the 
latex blende were preTuleanlaed. The natural rubber latex 
wee diluted aa required (uaually to 26 and 6SX ISC 
depending upon the type of filler latex need) before 
nixing the filler latex with It.
4.4.4 Fraparntlon of natural rubber wnleanlaatea eon- 
talalag polynarlc filler partlelea and natural 
rabber wulcanleetee eontalalag carbon black
b*P«kinonke were .carried out to conpera natural 
rubber mleenlaetes containing polynerlc filler partlclea 
with natural rubber Tulcanlaetaa containing carbon black. 
In the ceae of the natural rubber-polynerlc filler atocka, 
the blenda of the filler and rubber letlcea were 
coagulated with dilute acetic acid, waabed with delonlaed 
water and dried at 40*C for 24 houre. The wulcanlalng 
agenta were not added at tbla atege. The wnleanlalng 
•S*ota (Table 4.11) were added by nixing on a warn two- 
roll nlll (50*C). Matural rubber gun and natural rubber 
containing aupar abraalon furnace black (SA?) ware 
prepared by ualng an *00' Banbury Internal nlxer. The 
c<*POwoda were dunped at 95*C. The con pound fomnlatlona 
and nixing procedurea are glwen In Table 4.13.
4.4.S Inwaatlgatlon of eharactarlatlea of nxvnleanleed 
nlxaa
A Nonaanto rheoneter, nodal 100, wee uaad for 
kbe cure cbaracterlatica of the rarloue nlxea, 
and the Influence of the filiara upon the croaallnklng 
proceaa.
^be tooting procedurea were aa followa: The apeclnon 
(weighing about lOg) wee placed In a rectangular cawlty 
SO*» a lOnn. Inbeddad In the cavity la a blconlcal rotor
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4*13 Ooapound fonulatlona and Msolta for 
®  gi w tock oad XR eoatalalng oarboa blaok
Xnsrodlant pphr
OuBStook 1S/0B45*
latural rubbor (SHE) 100 100
SA T  blaok . 45
o n  (Outrox) • 6.0
Sulphur 2.5 2.5
MBT ** 1.0 1.0
Zinc oxida 4.0 4.0
Staarlo aoid 2.0 2.0
■oaox s n 1.0 1.0
ta^. (°C ) 95 100
mzlas tiaa (aln.) 8 10
Oaaaity (l|pB~^) 0.97 1.11
fcTlana torqua 52 60
Mini—  torqna 14 12
Sooroh tlaa (ala.) 2.88 4.13
Cura tlaa at 90% oroaalink 
(ain.) 8.75 16.8
» KB/CB45 liidloataa that tha mtarlal waa an IE 
vtaeanlMta «blob oontaiaad 45pplir oarbon blaok 
** atroaptobanathlaaola - Aaohor MBI
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of dlaaattr 37b b lAieh !■ oaelllatcd through sa aaplltuda 
of 2* aad 10* by aaana of a aotor-drlaon aceaatcle« Tha 
cavlty aad apaclaan «ara aalatalaad at a taaparatora of 
100 0«S*C by alactrle baatara ragalatad by tharalator
eoatrollara, «bilat tha dlaa vhlcb fora tha ca«lty vara 
hald togathar by a forca of aboot 1.5 I»«"* azartad by 
aaaaa of a raa actuatad by eoapraaaad alr. Oa tha tha ara 
of tha BOtor-drl«aa accaatrlc ara aouatad atraía gaugaa 
«hlch aaaaora tha forca raqulrad to oaclllata tha diac. 
Tha torqua raqulrad to oaclllata tha dlac «aa thaa plottad 
agalaat tlaa autographlcally «hila tha aaapla «aa haatad 
at tha coaataat taaparatura (100*C).
4.S Praparatloa of filma froa latlcaa
4.5.1 Praparatloa of fllaa froa filiad 
aataral mbbar latas
«afiliad
Initially tha fllaa vara caat on glaaa piata aoulda, 
but thla aatbod vaa found to produca Inhoaoganaoua fllaa 
In tha casa of tha lataz blanda, particularly «Ith blanda 
of naturai rubbar and polyaathylaathacrylata latlcaa. A 
dry-coagulant dipping aathod «hlch gara satlfactory fllaa 
In all casas vaa tharafora aaployad. Tha coagulant 
solution containad calclua chlorlda (10 parts), calcina 
nltrata (10 parts), catyl triaathyl aaaonlna broalda (0.1 
po^to). Industrial aathylatad spirit (65 parts) and «star 
(14 parts) (all parts vara by valght).
Tha dipping procadura «as as follovs: Tha foraara 
(alualnlua tubas) vara thoroughly vsshad In datargant 
solution and than rlnsad fraa of dotargant vlth hot vatar. 
Tha foraara vara than furthar rlnsad vlth softanad «star 
and than drlad at 75*C. Tha hot foraars vara laaaraad In 
tha coagulant solution, raaovad slovly and than drlad at 
75*C for 5 alnutaa. Tha foraars (vith thalr daposlta) vara 
allovad to cool at rooa taaparatura. Tha cool foraara vara 
thaa laaaraad In tha lataz for a parlod of tlaa la tha 
ranga 1 to 2 nlnutas, dapandlag upon tha vlacoslty of tha
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Ut«z. Th* foraara (with thalr lataz dapoalta) war* 
withdrawn alowlj and rotatad to awaa ont Irragnlarltlaa.
Th* lataz dapoalta war* laaehad In watar (4S*C) for 2 
nlnutaa, drlad at rooa tanparatnr* for 24 honra, and 
finally at 40*C for 1 hour. Fllna uaad for tha 
datamlnatlon of optlnun cura war* curad at 100*C for 
▼arlouB parlada of tin* ranting froa IS to 90 nlnutaa. 411 
othar fila* war* wulcanlaad at 100*C for 30 alnutaa 
(optlaua cur* tlaa) ( aa* Sactlon S.2).
4.5.2 Praparatloa of waleaalaad aoaldad abanta froa 
natural mbbar eoatalalag carbon black aad 
poljaarlc filiara
Th* natural rubbar guaatock and natural rubbar 
containing carbon black war* vulcanlsad In a ataaa praaa 
at 150*C for IS and 30 alnutaa in aach caa*. Thaa* tinaa 
and taaparatura war* choaan bacaua* carbon black loaded 
natural rubbar vulcanlaataa containing wulcanlalng aganta 
In th* ratio* ahown In Tabla 4.13 ar* ganarally (12) curad 
at taaparatur* In th* rang* 140 to 16S*C for a period of 
tin* In th* rang* 10 to 4S ainutea, depending upon th* and 
ua* of th* wulcanlaataa. Th* conpoundad coagula containing 
PolyMrlc filiara war* wulcanlaad at 100*C for 30 nlnntaa 
aa for fllaa obtained directly froa tha blenda of th* 
rubbar and filler latinea. 4 hydraulic praaaur* of % ton 
par aq. Inch of aould area aaction waa naad In all caaaa.
4.5.3 Praparatloa of fllaa fraa filiad aad uaflllad 
atyroae-batadlaaa mbbar lakoz
Tb* fllna could not be prepared aatlafactorlly by 
dipping, bacauaa wet-gal atrangtha of the lataz dapoaita 
war* too low. Th* lataz fllaa war* therefor* prepared by 
caating on a glaaa plat* aoulda aa daacrlbad In IS lt72 : 
1972. Th* caat fllaa war* left to dry at roon tanparatur* 
(ca. 20*0 for 24 honra, than atrlppad off th* aould and 
dried at 40*C for 1 hour. Fllaa need for th*
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dstcnlnatloii of optima euro wore enrod for ▼orlon« 
porlodo of tlao rouging froa IS to 120 alnutoo. All othor 
^11» woro Tuleonlood at 100*C for AS alnutaa (optlaon 
euro tlao).
A.S.A Proporotloa of film froa filiad and naflllad 
acryloaitrlla-butadlam rnbbar lataz
Tho fllao war« proparod bp coagulant dipping In tho 
**7 fllaa fron natural rubbar latax vara praparad 
(Sactlon A.S.l). Thap war« alao Tuleanlaad at 100*C for AS 
alnutaa aa for fllaa frra atprana-butadlana rubbar latax.
A.6 at of mchaalenl propartlas of film
A a  llalta of rallabllltp of tha m a n  of tha ▼arloua 
propartlaa dataralnad war« awaluatad ualng tha aathod 
outllnad In Appandlx B.
4«0.1 Tamila atraaa-straia propartias
A a  atraaa-atrain maauramnta war« m d a  ualng an 
Inatron taatlng mchlna (aodal 1026). Ttaa mcblna waa uaad 
In conjuctlon with tha Inatron optical axtanaomtar bp 
mana of which a contlnuoua Indication of tha load and 
alongatlon on tha taat-plaea woo racordad autographlcallp. 
Duaball (tppa D) taat-plaeaa war« dla-cut froa film of 
tha wulcanlaata ualng an ISO tanalla taat-plaea cuttar. 
A a  taat-placaa war« pra-condltlonad bp atratchlng to 
about lOX tbraa tlma and than allowad to racoTor for 30 
alnutaa bafora taatlng. Tha nltlmta tanalla propartlaa 
war« dataralnad aaaantlallp bp tha mthod daacrlbad In IS 
903 : 1971. A alnlnua of 10 taat-plaeaa war« taatad fron 
aacb atock. Tha tanalla atraaa at braak waa ealculatad bp 
dividing tha load at braak bp tha Initial croaa aaetlonal 
araa of tha taat-placa. A a  tanalla aodulua at 3001 
aztanalon waa ealeulatad bp dividing tha load at thla 
alongatlon bp tha Initial eroaa aaetlonal araa of tha
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^***“P^*®** of thooo proportloa vara found to
ba Indapandaat of tha dlraetlon at which tha tast-plaeaa 
wara cut (l.a., tha fllaa did not show aignlflcant 
aalaotropp).
Maaauraaaat of atraaa ralazatloo
®****®^***®t* ®f atfaoa ralaxatlon wora carclad out 
using a Wallaca-Shawhucy strass ralaxonatar with taat- 
placa axtondad to 100* axtanslon. Tast-placas In tha fora 
of 0.4cn X 4.0cn strips wara cut froa the fllas. Iha dacay 
In straas was sutographically racordad up to a period of 
24 hours. Proa tha chart, tha strasaaa at sarò tlae and at 
warlous tlaas wara calculatad. Tha fractional straas 
ratalnad was than plotted against tlaa,
4.6.3 Haasuraaont of toar forco
Crascant tast-places with a nick of dapth l i  0.2nn 
at tha centra of tha inner edge of tha tast-pleca wara 
used ( U  903 : Part A3 1982). Tha tast-pieca waa gripped 
and stretched (at 500 nn/aln) to hraak In an Instron 
nachlna. Tha naxlaun forca reached was racordad. 
The taar strength was calculated hy dividing tha naxlaua 
force hy tha thickness of tha test-place. A nlnlann of 10 
tast-plsces ware tasted fron each stock.
4.6.4 It of puncture force
Puncture forca was naasurad uslng a procedura (13) In 
whlch tha forca raqulrad to cause a hall-polnt pan to 
puncture tha latax fila was dataralnad. Tha unatretchad 
flln was clanpad hy a ring and aountad In tha 
Instron tastlng aachlne (aodal 1026). Tha Indentar was a 
pllot Hl-Tac point pan. It was aountad In tha crosshaad ss 
shown In figuras 4.4 - 4.8. Tha force raqulrad to causa 
P*®*tMtlon of tha flln was naasurad at a cross-baad spaad 
of 10 aa/nln. Tha puncture strangth was calculatad hy
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Tl<. 4.4 Bzp«rliBental an«iig«nent for the 




•oeoanodate HZ-Teo ball point pen inaert
hall point of the BX»feo pen (0.3BB dlmj
n«. 4.5 Olaenslona of probe A In 11«. 4 .4
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I.Saa thread (to salt soi^la holder
—  57««--die.(knurled)
Vig* 4.6 Dlnensions of olanp B In Vlg. 4 .4
-48hm-dla.
Vlg. 4.7 Olnenslons of ring 0 In Big. 4 .4
Big. 4 .8 Olnenslons of sanple holder 0 In Big, 4 .4
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dlvldlng th« ■uclaiia forca raeordad by tha thleknaaa of 
tha latas fila. A aialaiHi of 12 fllaa aara taatad froa 
aach stock. Thla tachlnqna aas found to gira raproduclbla 
raaulta.
4.7 farthar aaaalaatloa of latas filas
4.7.1 *-- *nrt*~n of brokaa taaslla tost-plaeas bp
seaaaiag oloctroa alcroseopa
Tha rupturad aurfacas of tha usad tanalla taat-placaa 
aara asaalnad by scanning alactron nlcroacopa in ocdar to 
gain aoaa indication of -tha adhasion bataaan tha polyaarlc 
filiara and tha rubbar aatrls. Tha rupturad aurfacas aara 
coatad alth gold prior to asanlnatlon.
4.7.2 Dotsminstion of ostractability of filiar
Tha astractability of tha filiar aas datamlnad uslng 
Soshlat astractlon apparatus alth tolusna at 80*C. O.Sg 
sanplas aara usad, and astractlon aas continuad for 
savaral daya. At tha and of tha aalactad astractlon 
parlod, tha astractad sanpla aas drlad to Constant aalght 
In a Tscuun oaan at 50*C. Tha parcantaga aalght of filiar 
astractad aas than calculatad froa tha parcantaga aalght 
Iosa. Thasa data aara than usad to astlaato tha astant of 
chanlcal bondlng bataaan tha filiar partidas and rubbar 
aatrls In ahlcb thay aara aabaddad. It aas aspactad that a 
loa parcantaga of filiar astractad aould Indicata 
aslstanca of chanlcal benda bataaan tha filiar and rubbar 
aatrls. It should ba notad that tha filiar partidas aara 
thaasalaas coaplataly solubla In toluana ondar tha 
condltlon statad aboaa.
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aurm rm  t uso lts  ìm o  bzscdsszoi of n a u n c â L  
M XBfOBC B i i  or ro n -fu iiC m sB  at 
LáXIZ rzus FT r O L W B  PAITZCUS
S.l ZatrodoetlM
Tht raatilts of this iuToatlgotloa of ttao Mchanleal 
ralnforcaaant of poat-aolcanlaad R1 latax fllaa ara 
pcaaantad and dlacusaad In thla ehaptar. Tba atatlatlcal 
algnifleanca of aoaa of tha raanlta aara taatad ualng tha 
t-taat and tha Vlleoxon taat (1). Tba lattar atatlatieal 
tast la a non-paranatrle taat which utlllaaa Infomation 
about tha ralatlwa nagnltuda and tha dlraetlon of tha 
dlffaranea within two aata of raaulta. In addition to tha 
warioua grapha praaantad, tba aignifieancaa of tba raaulta 
obtainad in tha praaant inwaatigation hawa baan aaaaaaad 
on tha baaia of thaaa atatiatieal taata. Prograna for tha 
t-taat ara ahown in Appandieaa Cl and C2.
Throughout tha praaantation and diaeuaaion of tha 
raaulta, tha polpnarie filiar particlaa and tha nathoda 
uaad for thair praparation ara daaignatad aa bafora, but 
for conwanianea tha aignificanea of tha codaa ia raatatad 
in aona eaaaa.
5.2 Dataralnstlon of optin 
and nnflllad n  lataz
cam of fUna ft fillod
In ordar to aatinata tha optinun eura for tha filaa 
fron m  latax containing tha warioua polpnaric fillar 
partielaa uaad in tha inwaatigation, FI latax filna 
containing PS and PMNA of particla aiiaa 68na and 69na 
raapactiwaly wara wulcaniaad at 100*C for warioua parioda 
of tina, ranging fron 15 to 90 ninutaa. Thaaa two 
polynaric fillara wara choaan nainly bacauaa thay ara tha 
obwioua chaap rigid polynara to uaa, and tharafora tha 
obwioua atarting point. It alao affordad an oppportunity 
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11«. 5,1 Bftcot of cup* t l M  mt 100®0 npoa MOlwnle«! 
prop*rtl«s of tilma trom flllod and uafUlod IB lotox. 
filiar loadiast 10 ppliri portiela alaaat f8 - 6tea« 
ZHU - 6900
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Vlf. 5<2 Uf«ot of our* tta» at 100^0 upon MolMiiioal 
propartlaa of filas froa filiad sad oaflllsd IR Istsx. 
VUlsr loadlngi 10 pphri partióla sisasi PS • 68taa, 
m u  . 69tm
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rigid poljTMr partici«! of cha aaaa Tg but dlffarant 
polarltlaa, to ralnforca.
Figuro« J.l and S.2 ahov tba offact of euro tlaa upon 
tha Mchanleal proporti«« of filiad and unflllad latax 
It can ba aaan that tha varloua propartlaa raachad 
tbalr aaxlnun ualnaa at dlffarant cura tlnaa. Tha tonali« 
atrangtba of all tha fila uulcanlaataa dacraaaad rapidly 
on prolongad euro, but not all dacraasad at tba aana rata: 
tha dacraaaa of tonali« atrangtb of tha unflllad fllna ««a 
laaa rapid than that for tha filiad fllna. Tha atraaa at 
300X axtanalon Incraaaad, tba rata of Incraaaa bacoulng 
Icaa rapid »1th Incroaalng cura tina. Tha alongatlon at 
break and punctura atrangth dacraaaad »1th Incraaalng cura 
tine, »hila the tear atrangth raachad an optlnua »alua at 
about 30 nlnutaa cure. Of particular Intaraat la the 
effect of prolongad cura upon the tear atrength of the 
filled fllna giving vary lo» toar atrangtha after 90 
nlnutaa curo. Since the enhancenant of tear atrangth and 
puncture atrength »«re taken aa the prlaary criteria of 
ralnforcanant, rathar than anhanceaent of tonali« atrangth 
and nodulua, an optlnun cure of 30 alnutea at 100*C »aa 
aalactad. Unleaa othenrlaa Indicated, all tha fllaa 
obtained froa Ml latax containing tha varloua polyaarlc 
flllnr partlclaa »era cured for 30 alnutea at 100*C.
A poaalble raaaon for the reduction of the atrangth 
propartlaa of fllaa containing FS and FNMA on prolongad 
cura la daforaatlon of the apherlcal rigid filler 
partlclaa on prolonged cure. One »ould expect tha rigid 
partlclaa to be aoftoned on prolonged cure, bacauaa the 
cure teaparature la very cloaa to the Tg of thaaa 
pnlynnrlc filiera. Bvldance for thla explanation coaaa 
froa a coaparlaon of «canning electron alcrographa of Ml 
l*t«x fllna filiad »1th PS partlclaa and cured at 100*C 
for 30 alnotea and 90 alnutea. Figure 3.3A aho»a a typical 
fractured aufaca of a fila curad for 30 alnutaa. It can ba 
aaen that the filler particle« ratalned their apherlcal 
natura. Figure 9.3B aho»a a typical fracturad aorface of a 
fila curad for 90 alnutaa. Rare, the Individual filler
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?lg> 5*3 Scanning electron mlcrographa ot fractured 
aurfacea cf tenalle teat>piecea cf tllaa from IR latex 
ccntalnlng 10 pphr cf PS partielea< (A) aaaple cured 
fcr 30 alnuteai (B) aample cured for 90 minuteai 
aagnlflcatlon Z $,000
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partlclaa appaar to bava loat thalr apharleal natura.
5.3 laaulta ef cura etaaraetarlatles of filaa fra«
f l l M  aad UBflllad n  latas
Tha cura charaetarlsties of tha fllua obtalnad froa 
filiad and unflllad RI lataz eontainlnt tba rarioua 
polynarle filiar partidas ñ r a  asaaaaad using a Monsanto 
rbaoaatar, as dascribad in Soetion 4.4.5. Froa tba tiaa- 
torqua (stiffnaos) curras (saa Fig. 5.4 for typical 
curras) obtainad, tba folloving cbaractaristica vara 
darirad :
I) ainiaua torqua : tbis is indicatira of tba
riscosity of tba unrulcanisad fila at tba 
rulcanising taaparatura;
II) induction tiaa (or scorcb tiaa) : tbis is tba 
tiaa raquirad for a fizad saall risa abora tba 
ainiaua torqua;
III) aaziaua torqua : tbis is indicatira of tba
alastic aodulus of tba fully-rulcanisad fila 
at tba rulcanisation taaparatura;
IV) tiaa to 95X of tba aaziaua torqua, T95 : tbis 
is approziaataly aquiralant to a tacbnical cura 
(or optiaua cura);
V) aztant of crosslinking : tbis is indicatad by 
tba diffaranca batvaan tba aaziaua and ainiaua 
torqua raluas.
Tabla 5.1 giras rasults for tba cura cbaractaristica 
of salactad filiad filas. Tabla 5.2 giras rasults for tba 
affact of filiar (PS) loading upon tba cura 
cbaractaristica. It can ba saan froa Tabla 5.1 tbat tba 
raluas of T^j for all tba filiad filas ara aora or lasa 
tba saaa vitb tba azcaption of tba filas containing PAcR. 
Tbasa rasults Justifiad tba couclusion dravn froa tba 
rasults prasantad in Saction 5.2 tbat an optiaua curo of 
30 ainutas, obtainad for rulcanisataa containing PS and
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tabi« S«1 Cor« ohmotariatie« et tilaa tre« Bt latax 
eantaiinlac carlona filler partiolaa
filiar Induca *95 Mini. ■ m - Ixtaattloa m m of eroaa-tlM torqua tOT<p¡» llnklas
lOpphr ala ala Ibla Ibla Ibla
Hòna $.50 34.0 22.0 47.5 25.0
m 5.50 34.5 19.0 40.5 21.5
PS 5.50 32.0 23.0 52.0 29.0
PAoI 6.50 41.0 24.5 58.5 34.0
Crosaliaked PS 5.25 30.0 24.0 56.0 32.0
PS/PBA (90/10) 5.20 33.5 22.0 48.0 26.0
PS/PBA (80/20) 5.25 32.0 22.0 47.0 25.0
PS/PBA (50/50) 5.00 31.5 21.0 48.5 27.5
tabla S.2 lypleal «ffaota of filler (PS) loadlas upoa 














Ixtaat of eroe», liaklas
Ibla
■oae 5.50 34.0 22.0 47.5 25.0
5 4.50 27.5 20.5 49.0 28.5
10 5.50 32.0 22.0 52.0 30.0
20 5.50 37.0 24.0 61.0 37.0
30 6.00 41.0 25.5 65.0 39.5
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PMNA p«rticl«a, could bo uaod for HI vnleoniootoo 
conCoialiit *1'^ other typos of polyaor portlelo used in 
this larostlgstlon.
Tabls S.2 shows that euro tlaa (and Induction tlno) 
appears to go through a alnlnua and than Incraaso as 
filler loading is incraasad. Siailar offsets hare bean 
obsarwad in HI rulcanisatas containing carbon black (2). 
Hovswar, thaso offsets vara not further inwastigatod in 
the present «ork, bacausa optinun rainforcanant as Judged 
by snhancanont of tear strength, was attainabla at 10 -20  
pphr filler loadings. 10 pphr was the prafarrad loading, 
bacauso the aoduli obtainad for filn wulcanisatas 
containing this loading wars lowar than for flla 
wulcanisatas containing higher loadings of fillers. Also 
the rubbar-fillar latex blends appeared to glwe sore 
honogeneous fllns at 10 pphr loading than at higher 
loading, as stated in Section 4.A.2.1.
S.4 tasnlts of aasaswant of quality of filler
dispersion by aloetroa ulcroseepy
As reaarkad in Section 4.3.3.1, it was assuuad that 
the blending of the rubber and filler in the f o m  of latex 
would ensure unifora dispersion of the indiwidual filler 
particles in the dried rubber fllas. In order to 
Inwastlgate this asttor further, replica electron 
aicrographs were taken of the fracture surfaces of the 
warious wulcanlsad filled fllas so that the actual state 
of dispersion could be obserwed. A selection of the 
electron nicrographs obtainad are shown in Figure 3.S. 
Although the resolution achlewed by the electron 
aicroscope is not so affectlwe as was desired, and also 
the pictures are noisy (due to an electronic fault in the 
instruaant), the dispersion appears generally good and 
indiwidual particles can be recognised.
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Mg, Spanning «laotroa alorograph« o í  txootvaoá 
matmcoa o í IR fila TuleanlMt«« oontalalng 10 ppbr of 
Turloua fluoro« (A) BDii (69na)| (B) 18 (66kBi)t (C) 
K/BBA (80/20) ooro-oboU (69na)t aognlflootlon Z 5«000
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s .9 Iffaet of sIm  of filiar partida
Tha affacta of tha aisa of tha filiar partielaa apon 
aachanical propartiaa ara ahown in Piguraa 9.6 and 9.7. 
Thasa figuraa ahow tha variation of varioua aachanical 
propartlaa of vulcaniaad filaa vith partida aisa for W* 
fila vulcanlsatas containing 10 pphr of PS and PNNA. Tha 
partida dlaaatars «ara 45na, 68na, 269na, 499na for PS, 
and 50na, 69na, 290na, 480na for PNNà. 411 tha filiar 
latax partidas «ara asaantlally aonodlaparaad «ith tha 
axcaption of tha partidas of avaraga sisas 49na (for PS) 
and 90na ( for PMMA). Thasa latax partidas had 
polpdlsparslty Indicas (saa Sactlon 4.3.1.1 for daflnfelon) 
of 4 and 6 raspactlvaly. Tha propartlaa of tha 
Tulcanlsatas containing tha polydlsparsad partidas ara 
raprasantad by tha filiad ractangular and triangular 
points In tha varions plota. Bacanas tha nachanlcal 
propartlaa of tha fllns containing tha polydlspasad 
partidas «ara not raprodnclbla, tha vainas Indlcatad by 
tha filiad points ara not ragardad as balng accnrata. It 
can ba saan froa tha varions plots that alongatlon at 
braak and pnnctnra strangth Incraasad, «hllst tsar 
strangth, tanalls strangth and strass at 300X axtanalon 
dacraasad vlth Incraaslng partida sisa of filiar. Tha 
varions aachanical propartlaa of tha filiad filas vary 
approxlaataly llnaarly «Ith tha filiar partida dlaaatar.
Proa thasa rasnlts, It la avldant that saall 
partida sisa la a nacaasary praraqnlslta for tha 
aanlfastatlon of ralnforcaaant In tha systaa undar 
Invaatlgatlon, as Judgad by anhancaaant of toar atrangth 
and tonsila strangth. Ho«avar, tha roason for tha offset 
of filiar partida sisa opon ralnforcaaant la not antlraly 
claar. Tha Incraasa of strangth propartlaa «Ith 
dacraaaing filiar partida also obsarvad In thls «ork can 
ba attrlhntad to tha Incraasa In Intarfaclal araa par nnlt 
volnaa of filiar as partida sisa dacraasad. It can also 
ha sttrlbntod to atrasa eoneantratlon bronght abont by 
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PlUor loodlnfi 10 pphr
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Mlgtabourlng partiel«« d«er««a«s vlth dacraaslng partiel« 
■1««. Vor iastaae«, for th« lata« fllaa eoatalning 10 pphr 
of PS partlelaa of dlaaatar 68im, 265na and 4SSna, th« 
«▼«rag« dlatanea« batwaan th« nalghbourlng partlelaa ar« 
7Sna, 291nn and SOOnn raapaetiraly. Aa th« partiel« ala« 
daeraaaaa, th« anrfae« araa of a glran aggragat« ▼olnna of 
partlelaa Ineraaaaa, and th« tandaney of partlelaa to 
«gglonarat« Inefaaaaa vlth a eorraapondlng daeraaa« ln th« 
naxlnun paeklng volun«. Thla «ffaet will b« «zpaetad to 
Ineraaa« tanall« atraaa. Th« dlatrlbutlon of partiel« 
olaaa nuat alao ha an Inportant faetor. Nlxtoraa of 
dlffarant partiel« alcaa ean pack nor« danaaly than 
aonodlparaad partlelaa. Tbua. a dlatrlbutlon of particle 
alxaa ahould glv« a largar naxlnun paeklng fraction, and 
tharefore lovar tanall« atraaa for a givan concantratlon 
(aaa equation 2.6 Saction 2.2). Thla «ffaet la «vidant 
fron th« tanall« atraaa at 3002 extanalon obaarvad ln th« 
prenant vork for fllna containing polydlaparaad partiel«« 
ahovn ln Figur« S.6C. Svaany and Gacklar (3) hav« argued 
that, for blnodal nlxturaa, if th« partlelaa differ ln 
dianatar by a ratio of about 7 to 1, the anall partlelaa 
can thread their vaya through the paaaagaa batvaan tha 
larger partlelaa ao that vary efficient paeklng can occur. 
Thia «ffaet, aa ranarkad before, dacraaaea tanall« atraaa. 
Tha probable reaaona for the nanlfjlltatlon of ralnforcenant 
by anall partlelaa dlacuaaed above nay wall account for 
the dlacrapancy batvean thaory of tha anhancanant of 
tanalla nodulua and axparlnantal raaulta obtained by 
varloua vorkera, aa already dlacuaaad In Chapter two 
faction 2.1.2 ).
9.6 Effect of rigidity of flllar partiel«
PS, PUMA and PAcE of partiel« alxaa 68na, 69na and 
90nn raapactlvaly vara need In order to atudy the effect 
of tha rigidity of the flllar partlelaa upon extant of 
relnforcanant of fllaa fron El latax. PEA of particle alxe 
76na vaa alao uaad In order to Invaatlgate the affect of a
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•Tothatle polyMr bavins (-57*0 eloaa to that of 
(”70*C), Blanda of RS latax and PAcR lataa contalnlns 
ti>oo 5 ppbr of tha lattar vara found to contain niero 
coagulua on atanding for fav houra. Thia problaa vaa 
ovarcoaa by adding a largo quantity of potaaaiun hydroxida 
(1 0 -2 0 parta by vaigbt par bundrad parta of filler in tba 
bland). Tba likaly effect of potaaaiun hydroxide contained 
in the bland will be dlacuaaad later in tbla aection. 
Hovavar, no problaa vaa axparlancod vltb tho bland 
containing 5 pphr of tha filler. Tha affects of tha 
various fillers upon tha aechanical properties of filas 
obtained froa HI latex are given in Table 5.3. Figure 5.8 
shovs tensile-streas strain curves for the unfilled fila 
and for filas containing' 10 pphr of the various fillers. 
Thus, it appears that the T^ of .the filler particle 
affects the vay it reinforces the fila, and also that the 
reinforcing abilities of these fillers are directly 
related to the aagnitude of the rigidity.
The ralnforceaent of filas fron HI latex by these 
fillers can best be coapared at the 5 pphr filler loading, 
since hoaoganaous filas vers obtained for all the various 
blends of the rubber and filler latlces at this loading.
stress at 300X axtansion and taar strangth appear to 
incraaae vlth the rigidity of the filler particles, vhilst 
the elongetlon at break dacraasas. Ho direct reletlonshlp 
^t***<* Cl>s tensile strength of the fila vulcanlsetes end 
the rigidity of the contained perticles vas obtained. This 
is also tha case for puncture strength. The very lov tear 
strangths of the fila vulcanisâtes containing 10 pphr and 
15 pphr of PAcH particlea, as givan in Tabla 5.3, is 
prasuaably a consequance of the large anount of potaasiua 
hydroxide vhlch vas raqulrad to stabilise the rubber latex 
containing tha filler particles, as daaorlbad above* in 
this case, tha tear procaeded steadily and produced saooth 
t o m  aurfeces. This is in contrast to vhat vas obsarvad at 
tha sane loadings for tha filas containing PS and PIMA 
particles, the tearing of vhich proceadad in a ’knotty" 
aannar to laava rough Irrogular torn surfacaa. Hanca, PS
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X»bl« 5*3 llMlMiiloal prop«rtl«s ot IR f U a  vuloaalMtsa 





















Vona 28.7 833 1.34 106 19.5 ■
5-PBA 27.5 800 1.45 104 18.0 ■
5 - m u 31.9 788 ' 2.15 118 17.6 ■
I





2.39 136 18.5 K
10~PBA 24.9 787 1 .6 6 108 15.9 M
10-piau 30.6 745 2.85 165 1 6 .0 X
10-PS 30.5 715 ; 2.91 162 15.5 X
10-PAoP 22.4 663 * 3.16 47.8 19.8 X
15-PUU 29.5 704 3.80 160 15.2 X
15-P3 28.5 668 3 .6 6 165 16.0 X
IS-PAoP 2 0 .8 583 4.18 50.6 18.5 X
lurtlole alsasi PB& - Som, O O U  - 69nm» PS - 68na, 
PAoV - 90nm
K - knotty 
1  - not knotty
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w « .  5.8 i m o t  of Pl«ldlty of flllop portioloa upon 
tanailo atraaa-atraln ouxra for IR fll* Tuloanlaataa 
eontoinln« aarloua fUlopa. fl U o p  loitdln«t 10 pphp. 
P»rtlola alaaat m  - 76aB, PS - 68nm, P M U  - 69im, 
PAeV - 90b b
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and n o u  partiel«* gava hlghar taar atrangtha than did 
PAcM partiel«« at 10-15 pphr loading«. Tabla 5.3 and 
Figura 5.8 ahov that thara ia no aignieant diffaranea in 
tha rainforeing ability of PS and PMNA partiel««, 
indleating that tha polarity of tha polynar doaa not hava 
a aignifieant affaet upon tha rainforeanant of poat- 
Tuleaniaad filna fron m  latax by polynarie fillar
partiel««. Tha knotty eharaetar of tha tearing of tha filn 
vuleanlaataa eontaining PS and PMNA partiel«« vaa nor« 
pronounead at 10 -20 pphr fillar loading« than at 5 pphr 
loading.
Pravloua atudlaa by Morton at *1^ (4,5) in whleh 
polyaarie fillara, aueh aa PS, PMNA and PAeM partiel««, 
war« uaad for ralnforelftg MS and SBI, haw« ahovn that tha 
^****^^* atrangth* of tha fillad wulcanlaataa dapandad upon 
tha aagnituda of the nodulua of the eontainad fillar
(Saetion 2.1.4), Inereaalng with incraaalng fillar
aodulua. Aa atatad in Chapter Two (Seetlon 2.1.4), thaae 
workara praparad thalr wuleaniaed ahaata froa tha coagulun 
of tha blende of tha rubber and filler latleaa rather than 
diraetly fron tha latex blende aa waa tha eaaa in tha
praaant Inwaatigatlon. The dapandanea of tba tanaila 
atrangtha of tha fillad rubber wuleaniaatea upon the 
rigidity of the eontainad filler partiel«« obaarwad by 
thaaa workara ia eontrary to tha finding« in tha praaant 
Inwaatlgation. Aa raaarkad befora, no diraet ralationahlp 
waa found batwaan the tanalla atrangtha of tha fila 
vuleaniaataa and the rigidity of tha eontainad polynar 
partielea. Thia differenea could probably ba dua to tha 
way Morton at al. praparad their wulcaniaataa. Mo 
■aaaurananta of tear atrangth and punetura atrangth wara 
reported by theae workara. Tha taar atrangth of the 
Nt nay wall have bean lowar in thair caaa, 
bacauaa thay naaticatad the rubber.
The affaeta of tha PS and PNNA partiel«« upon atraaa 
telaaation bahawiour of tha file wulcanlaataa ara ahown in 
Figura 5.9. Attanpta war« nada to darlwa ralaxation-tlna 
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»1«. 5.9 Bffsot oí PS (A) maá PI3U (B) pu>tlol«* upon 
r»l*x»tioa ot IR fila ▼uloanlM'tM, Pigmea 
•ppandad to onrras Indloata iba filiar loadla« la pphr. 
Partióla altas t PS - 6ana, P M U  - 69aa
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of tho flla vuleofilaatos Indlcatoo that tha praaanca of 
tha rigid particlaa in tha rubbar natrix craataa 
hydrodynamic diaturbanca which ia acconpaniad by 
langthaning of tha ralaxation-tina apactnm of tho film 
vulcaniaataa. Payna (6 ) haa prowidad aridanca to aupport 
thia hypothaaia. Thua, ia a aiailar faahion, tha praaanca 
of carbon black in filled vulcaniaataa will axtond tha 
ilB* apactma at long tinaa and at high tanparature by 
aany decadaa.
3*7 Iffact of croaaliaking of filler particlaa
Tha affacta of crosalinking of PS particlaa and PNMA 
particlaa upon thalr abllitiaa to rainforca fllna obtained 
froa m  latex are giwan in Table 9..4. Croaallnking theaa 
Pillar partlclea appaara not to affact tha anhancenent of 
ioar atrength significantly. However, the puncture 
strength showad a alight laprovaaant. The elongation at 
break dacreaaod and tensile straaa at 300X axtanslon 
increased with tha dagras of crosslinking, the dagraa of 
crosalinking being indicated by tha level of croaslinking 
agent and tha swelling of tha croaslinkad particles in 
toluene. The tensile strength appears to dacraase with tha 
degree of crosslinking. Tha major problan ancountarad with 
these crosslinkad particles was that tha rubbar latex 
containing these particles did not produce such good films 
as did the rubber latex which contained uncrossllnkad 
particles. This nay wall account for tha inability of 
these particles to give enhanced tsar strength.
Tha most significant affact of crosslinking tha 
filler particles was that tha films derived from tha 
rubbar latex containing the particles appaarad to ha 
"laathary” in texture, unlike the films obtained from tha 
Ht latex which contained uncrosslinkad particles.
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S»bl* 5*4 U f M t  oi oroasliaklac ot P8 «ad HÈU partlol«« 
upoB MinferoMuit of IR fila TuloaalMtta
XI 0.5t ZI iadloataa crossllakad partlolM. Th* aumbar
indloatea tht parta bjr wal^t of tba oxoaallaklag 
a«ant par 100 parta by wal^bt of ooaoaar 
fbrtiola alaaat PS - 68iia, PlOU - 69na, oxoaalliikad PS - 
72aa, oroaallakad H O U  - 73aa
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S.S Uf«ct of rateeia« tiM«- traultlM t a ^ r a t w «  af 
»olT^rlc filiar partielaa hy cafalyMrlaiat »Ith 
hatylaerylata
It la elaar froa tha raaulta dlsoaasad abora that PS 
and PUMA filiar partielaa of aaall aliaa conforrad 
anhancad taar atrangth, and that croaallnklng tha filiar 
partielaa haa no algnlficant affact upon thair abllltlaa 
to rainforca,
Iba raaulta of a broad aurvay of tha affacta of 
copolyaarialng tha “rigid" aonoaar of tha polyaaric filiar 
wlth a “plaaticialng" aonoaar in rarioua waya ara 
preaantad in tha praaant aactlon. In thla part of tha 
InTaatigation, tha affact of raduclng tha of PS by 
copolyaarialng wlth butylacrylata, and tha affact of 
partida aorphology (randoa, cora-ahall, atc.) of 
atyrana/butylacrylata copolyaar partielaa, kaaping owarall 
coapoatlon conatant wara Inwaatigatad.
5.8.1 Charactarlaatloa of atyroao/batylaerylata eopolyaar 
latieaa
Copolyaara of atyrana and butylacrylata wara praparad 
ln warioua waya, aa outllnad ln Sactlon 4.2.4. Tha 
P*tticla aiaaa and aurfaca tanalona of tha warioua 
copolyaar latieaa ahowod (Tabla 4.7 Saetion 4.2.4) that 
copolyaara praparad by tha aaadad-growth aathod (Indlcatad 
by SB) and ahot-growth aathod (indlcatad by SH) giwa 
partielaa whieh probably hawa a cora-ahall atructura 
conalatlng of an Innar cora whlch ia rieh ln polyatyrana 
and an outar ahall whlch la rieh ln polybutylacrylata. In 
tha eaaa of tha eonwantional aathod (indlcatad by COH), a 
l*tar whoaa partielaa contaln unifora copolyaar of 
atryrana and butylacrylata waa foraad aa axpactad. It waa 
axpactad that if tha rigid PS partielaa (cora) ara 
coaplataly owarcoatad wlth PB4 (ahall), tha aurfaca 
tanaion of tha latan containlng tha cora-ahall partielaa 
would ba aiallar to that of PBA latas rathar than that of
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PS latas. It hasiac baas fo«md that PS and PBA latleaa 
hsv* algnlfieantly dlffaraat avrfaca taaaiona (S8.0 ana~^ 
aad 43.8 ■Nb"^) la tha praaaat work. Tha aatora of tha 
P*ift4cla ahall should also ha raflaetad la tha ohaarvad 
▼Iseoslty chaagas which occur whoa cora-shall polyaar 
latlcaa ara hlaadod with HI latas. Both tha aurfaca 
toasloas aad tha ohsarwad wlscoslty chaagas ara coaalstaat 
with tha partida shall halag rich la PBA (saa Sactloa 
5.14).
4s roaarkad la tha asparlaaatal Sactloa (4.2.4h), It 
was aot posslhla to prapara partidas hawlag a cora-shall 
partidas which coaprlsa a aoft coro rich la 
polyhutylacrylata aad a rigid outar shall rich la 
polyutyraaa, hacauaa of tho occurraaca of phaaa lavarsloa. 
Thus, tha atyraaa aoaoaar addad to'tho polyhutylacrylata 
saod latas praauaahly aataro tha partidas, polyaarIsaa, 
phasa soparataa aad foraa polystyraao doaalaa wlthla tha 
soft polyhutylacrylata partidas, rathar thaa foralag aa 
astaraal hard polystyraaa ahall (7,8). Tha charactarlstlca 
of thaso copolyaar latlcaa (ladlcatod hy IRT) showad that 
thoy ara alallar hoth to thosa praparod hy aaadad-growth 
aad to thosa praparad hy shot-growth aathods.
Por tha cora-shall polyaar latlcaa praparad hy tho 
shot-growth aathod, tha coat would ha aspactad to ha aora 
atroagly bound to tha cora partidos thaa la tha caso for 
cora-shall partidos producad hy saadad-growth. Soaa 
awldaaca la support of this aspactatloa la prowldad hy a 
coaparlsoa of scaaalag aloctroa alcrographa of filas cast 
froa tho cora-ahall latlcoa. Tha filas wars aot all that 
coharaat. Pigura 5.10 shows tha fracturad surfaca of a 
fila cast froa latas PS/PBA (80/20), praparad hy tha shot- 
growth procsas. Thara la a coatraat hatwaaa tha P8 coro 
partidas aad tha PBA coats, tha PBA coats appaarlag to ha 
hound to tha P8 coras. Figuro 5.11 shows a fracturad 
aurfsca of a fila coat froa latas P8/PBA (80/20) praparad 
hy tha oaadad-growth procass. This alcrograph appaara to 
show aaparatloa of tha PBA coats froa tho uadarlylag asad 
latas partldaa.
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Tig* 5*10 Scanning electron micrograph of fractured 
surface of film oast from FS/PBA (86/20) core-shell 
latex prepared by the shot-growth method| magnification 
X 5*000I particle slse - 69nm
Tig. 5.11 Scanning electron micrograph of fractured 
surface of film oast from P3/TB& (80/20) core-shell 
latex prepared by the seeded-growth aethodt magnification 
X $,000| particle slse - 78kia
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S.8.2 M a v l w u r  of c ^ l y M r s  ot styrwM mmá tatyl- 
•crylat« kavlag 41ff«r«at eepoljMr eoapealtlM 
aad partida ■ocphdetl«« !■ fllM froa Mt latas
Tha raaults ot thia iuTaatlgatloa ara atBMurlaad la 
Tabla 5.5 aad tha aarloua plota ahoan la Flgaraa 5.12, 
5.13 aad 5.14. It la aaldaat that oaareoatlag PS 
partlclaa with PBA appaara aot to aahaaca tbalr abllltlaa 
to ralaforca poat-vulcaalaad in latas fllaa. Tarloua 
raaaoaa alght ba auggaatad for tbla obaaraatloa. It aaaaa 
uallkalp that tha PBA coata ara so waaklj boadad to tha 
surfaea of tha PS coca partidas that thay saparata fcoa 
tha cocas vhaa a hlgh atrasa la appllad. Tha fact that PBA 
is aot vary alscibla wl-th NK la a aora probabla raasoa.
Tha aathod of praparlag tha copolyaac latlcas appaara 
aot to haya aay sigalficaat affact opoa tha abllltlaa of 
thasa copolyaar partidas to ralaforca IR latas filas.
It cao ba saao froa tha rarlous plota that tha 
atraogth propartlas of tha fila yulcaolaataa dapaod upoo 
tha PS/PBA catlo, dacraasiog wlth lacraaslog aaouot of PBA 
lo tha copolyaars. Tha tasrlog of tha filas «as kootty, 
but tha dagraa of koottloaas (aa aasassad by visual 
obsarvatloo) daccaaaad vlth lacraaslog PBA cootaot lo tha 
copolyaar partlclaa. Proa thaaa raadta, It appaara that 
tha PBA la actlog as a 'plastlclsar* lo tha copolyaar 
partidas ragardlass of tha partida aorphologlas, «hathar 
raadoa or cora-ahall.
Ooa thlog that has baso claacly daaoostratad by thls 
iovastlgatloo of tha bahavloor of PS/PBA copolyaar 
partidas la tha rubbac aatcls la that tha aooaalous 
vlscoalty chaogas «hlch ara obsarvad «bao PS aad Mt 
latlcas ara blaodad cao ba aodlflad by ovarcoatlog tha PS 
partidas «Ith PBA (saa Sactloo 5.14).
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Cabla 5,5 Meobenleal propartlaa ot IR íll* TuloaalMtaa 
oontalnloc 10 pphr ot 8/B& oopolpaar partióla« pcapaxad 
la Tarioua «aja




















■ona m 28,7 833 1.34 106 19.5 1FS 68 30,5 715 2.91 162 15.5 KP3/PBA
(90/10)
COI 74 3 1 .2 725 2.92 130 17.8 KSB 75 32,3 737 2.78 138 16.8 KSH 73 32,6 754 2.84 141 17.4 KIHV
PS/PBA
89 28,4 703 2.77 141 17.1 X
(80/20)
COI 73 3 0 ,6 752 2.40 125 16.6 XSS 78 29.9 728 2.43 146 16.8 XSH 69 30.6 771 2.51 143 17.6 XPS/FBA
(70/30)
COI 74 28.8 752 2.47 116 16.5 ISE 81 28.7 748 2.41 133 17.1 XSH 72 29.7 764 2.30 130 17.4 Xn v 91 30.0 745 2.47 143 17.5 XPS/FBA
(60/40)
COI 77 27.4 773 2.19 112 16.6 ISB 85 27.8 773 2.04 119 17.4 HSH 70 27.6 778 2.15 119 15.7 IPS/FBA
(50/50)
COI 74 27.4 782 2.11 111 16.7 ISB 91 26.9 778 1 .8 6 120 16.8 ISH 78 26.6 793 2 .0 0 124 16.2 ■IHV 93 29.3 778 1.99 133 16.8 X









Nlf, 5.12 Zlluetretlng ■eohnaloal propertlea of NR fila 
▼uloanisadkea oontalnlng atprena/butylaoxylata oopolyatr 
partlolaa prepared in earloua eaya. filler loadlnci 10 




n « .  5.13 Ulnatratlac Mohanloal proporti«« ot IR fila 
▼taloanlMtes oontalnlng atjmiM/butjlMrxlat« oopplpatr 
partlolM pr*p»r*d in varloua «aya. Tillar leadlact 10  





•  ItaflU*« 
a  COI 






•  IlDfiUsd 
F 3 / m
o  90t10
A  80t20 
a  70»30 
A 60t40
■  50i50
200 400 600  
SloBS»tion (%)
800
Big. 5 .1 4 Tensile etrese-etreln curres for IR fila 
ruloanisstes oontslnlng (A) stjrrene/butylsozylste 
(90/1 0) oopolyaer particles prepared In rarious «ays 
(B) polystyrens/polyButylaozylate (90/10) core-shell 
partióles prepared by the seeded-growth aethod. Biller 
loadings 10 pphr. Particle sisest as giren In Table 5*5
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3.9 to proaeto phijoteol iatoroetloa 
*•*•••■ oarfoco of polyaorie flllor portleloo aad 
n U o r  aotrtz
Tho offoct of Torylng tho olkyl chain langth, and 
hanca tandancy to nln with rubbar, of tha alkyl 
accylata/natbacrylata cononoaar waa inwaatigatad. Tha uaa 
of VaoTa 10 waa alao Inwaatigat'ad. Tha affact of naing a 
linking" aonoaar, auch as allylnathaccylata, to bond tha 
ahall to tho eora cowalantly in tha casa of coca-ahall 
copolysar pacticlas waa also inwastigatad. Tha rosulta 
obtainad with tha various copolynars and eoro-shall 
particles ara prasantad and discuasad balow.
Tha shot-growth nathod was usad to prapara PS latax 
particlas ovarcoatad with PDA, with PWIA, with POMA and 
with PWlO. Tha charactaristics of those cora-shall 
particlas ware sinilar to those of PS/PBA cora- 
shall laticaa prepared by shot-growth nathod.
Tha nachanical propartias of filna darivad fro* tha 
blends of m  latax and thass filler laticas ara given in 
Table 5.6 and Figures 5.15 and 5.16. Onlike particlaa 
ovarcoated with PBA, these particlas reinforced the filns. 
particularly tha tear strength. Tha variation of tha 
■achanical propartias with copolyMr conpositlons is 
to that of PS/PBA cora-shall polynar partlclaa. 
®®**^*f» unlike PS/PBA cora-shall partlclas. tha PS 
particlas ovarcoatad with tha polynars of long-chain 
acrylates gave higher values of tear strength and tanslla 
strength at relatively lower tanslla stress at 300f 
•*t*oslon. Since tha core-shell polynar particles ware 
prepared in tha sane way (l.a., by tha shot-growth 
nathod), tha anhancenant of tear strength and tansila 
nanifestad by these ovarcoatad particles can be 
ascribed to good nixing interaction batwean tha polynar of 
tha long-chain acrylate coat and tha rubbar natrlx in 
which tha cora-shall particlaa ware enbaddad.
It can be seen fron Table 5.6 and Figure 5.16A that 
naxlnun tear strength values vara attainable whan PS (80-
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I»bl* 5.6 Ibohaaloal propartias ot KL fila vuleanlMtaa 


















Kona - 28.7 833 1.34 106 1 9 .5
PS
PS/PDA
68 30.5 715 2 .91 162 1 5 .5
95i 5 72 31.1 715 2.56 163 16.3
9O 1IO 75 3 3 .3 750 2.20 173 17.4
80 >20 74 2 9 .0  ■ 701 2 .2 4 176 16.3
7O 13O 76 29.1 689 2.10 164 16.9
5O 15O
PS/POMA
80 25.4 728 1.88 120 16.6
95> 5 71 33.6 701 2.72 168 1 4 .6
9O 1IO 74 3 0 .8 722 2.27 169 16.2
80 >20 75 2 9 .5 720 2.20 156 16.6
70 >30 
PS/PDIU
77 27.7 712 2.12 150 16.8
95> 5 73 30.1 701 2.50 160 15.6
90/10 75 3 2 .3 725 2.35 163 1 5 .8
8O 120 75 28.0 730 2 .1 5 170 1 4 .7
70>30
PS/PWIO
76 27.7 748 2.00 172 14.7
95> 5 70 34.2 731 2.92 191 1 4 .2
9O 1IO 72 33.2 730 2.77 191 1 4 .0
80s20 75 34.8 733 2.56 175 1 4 .4
7O 130 74 35.0 770 2 .2 9 172 1 5 .3
50>50 78 32.0 803 1.92 165 16.4








•  OiflU«4 
A PS 
A  P8/PD4 
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nc* 5.15 lUiifltxtttlac Mohuloal propartlM ot IR 
tila mloanlMtM confinine PS- partióles orsrooatod 
with s ronco of oorploto polpaors proporod Itj the 
shot-erootli Botbod. PlUor loodine« 10 pphr. Portici# 
sloost PS/PB4 ooro-aholl • os In labi# 5.5|















•  Ooflll««! 
A PS 
A PS/PDA 
a  PS/POMA 
O PS/POlU 
■  PS/PBA
100 90 80 70 60 50





5.16 lUuatxatlas — ohanloal proportloa of IR 
fila Tiiloanlsatoa oontalnin« PS partiólas oTorooatad 
with a ranga of aorjrlata polpnars praparad by tha 
shot-growth aathod. Pillar loadings 10 pphr. Partióla 
slaaas PS/PBA oora-shall - as giaan In labia 5,5| 
otbars - as glaan in labia 5.6
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*»bl» 5.7 XrfMt of loodlnc of PS portloloa oroxoootod 
with Torlona poljnMro upon Mohanlool pioportloa of IR 
fUa wulooalMtoo
(--------Pillar Tanalla Blongatlon Straaa Zaar Punotura ■ataraatrangth at braak at 300S atrangth atrangtb of
% o r ' am"' taar
Iona
PS
28.7 833 1.34 106 19.5 ■
10 pphr 30.5 715 2.91 162 15.0 K20 pphr 26.9 618 3.70 167 12.9 K30 pphr 26.2 600 4.38 156 12.0 KPS/PBA
(80/20)
10 pphr 29.9 728 2.43 146 16.8 K20 pphr 25.7 626 3.45 156 12.2 K30 pphr 24.2 615 4.20 140 10.7 XP3/PDA
(90/10)
10 pjdir 33.3 750 2.20 173 17.4 X20 pphr 29.6 720 3.07 175 15.0 X30 pphr 28.0 707 3.61 167 11.8 XPS/POlU
(90/10)
10 pphr 30.8 722 2.27 169 16.2 X20 pphr 28.3 734 2.54 174 15.2 X30 pphr 27.6 719 3.05 166 14.9 XPS/P7V10
(90/10)
10 pphr 33.2 730 2.77 191 14.0 X20 pphr 31.0 708 3.39 180 13.7 X30 pphr 28.8 695 3.63 159 12.9 X
Pwrtlclo aiMot PS - fiSba, PS/PBA (80/20) - 69niB, PS/PDA 
(io/iO) - 7Ína, PS/POU (90/10) - 74bb, 
PS/PVT10 (90/10) - 72aa 





















O 10 20 3
Io««11ng of fUlcr (ppbr)
•  Onfillcd 
APS
A  P3/PDA 
(90/10) 
■  P3/PBA 
(80/20) 
a  PS/POHA 
(90/10) 
e  PS/PW10 
(90/10)
Plg. 5.17 Bffeot of loadlas of PS partloloa oToxooatod 
wlth varioua polyiBors upon Mohanloal proportiaa of IR 








■  PS/IBá 
(80/20)





o 10 20 30
Loading ot filiar (pphr)
Plg* 9*18 Xffaot of loading of PS partiólas ovarooatad 
with Tarloua pol^nars upon maohanlosl propartlas of IR 
fUa Yuloanlsatas. Partióla sitasi as giran in Tabla
5.7
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90)/acr7l>t* polyaar (20-10) eorc-ahall partlclaa wara 
uaad la aoat eaaaa. Whan PWlO waa uaad aa tha coating 
PolyMt, tha taar atraagtha »ara conaldarably higher than 
whan the long-chain acrylata polyaara »ara uaad aa the 
coating polyaor (Tabla S.6). Rowavar, tha »aluaa of atraaa 
at 300X axtanalon »ara higher aa »all. Partlclaa 
owarcoatad with PWIO ga»o higher tanalla atrongtha, 
»baraaa tha partlclaa o»arcoatad with polyaara of long- 
chain acrylataa gava battar punctura atrangth, 
particularly whan PS/PDA (90/10) cora-ahall partlclaa »ara 
uaad.
Tha affacta of tha loading of tha »arloua cora-aball 
polyaar partidas upon tha aachanlcal propartlaa of NR 
fila Tulcanlaataa aro giran In Tabla $.7 and ahown In 
Plguraa 9.17 and 9.18. Tha taar atrangth and tonalla 
strength pass through a naxlnua and than dacraaaa. Tha 
atrasa at 300X axtanslon Incraasaa ataadlly with 
Incraaalng filiar loading, whilst elongation at break 
dacraaaaa. The affect of filler loading Is discussed In 
detail In Section 9.13.
Tha poaslblllty of enhancing tha lerel of 
ralnforcaaant by the core-ahell partlclaa by chanlcally 
bonding tha coating polyuer to tha aurfaca of the PS cora 
particles using allylaathacrylata was Inwastlgated. Tha 
aachanlcal properties of tha filas obtained froa NR latex 
containing cora-shall particles of this type ara giran In 
Tabla 9.8. Plguraa 9.19 and 9.20 show the affects of 
rarlous loadings of PS/PAMA/PDA (89/9/10) cora-shall 
particles upon tha aechanlcal properties of tha fila 
rulcanlsatas. Although these cora-shall particles appear 
to giro consistently higher taar strength and puncture 
strength raluea without an appreciable Increase In tha 
other strength propartlas, tha dlffarencas ara not 
sufficiently significant to Justify tha trouble of bonding 
tha PDA coat on to tha surface of tha PS core particles. 
Slallarly, bonding tha PPPIO coat on to tha surface of PS 
particles did not anhanca tha larel of ralnforceaant abore 
that conferred by core-shell particles whose coats are not
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Tkbl« 5.8 Uf«ot of ohoaloolly bondla« PDA and I W 1 0  
•holla to PS 0 0X0 partlolos upon tho Boobanloal propertloa 



















Hone - 28.7 833 1.34 106 19.5
PS 68 30.5 715 2.91 162 15.0
P8/FDA
(90/10) 75 33.3 750 2.20 173 17.4
PS/PW10
(90/10) 72 33.2 730 2.77 191 14.0
PS/PAHA/PDA
88i 2t 10 72 30.0 723 2.35 168 16.6
85» 5; to 76 29.3 701 2.23 179 18.1
80» lOr 10 75 30.2 707 2,14 180 17.9
70» 20» 10 76 30.3 708 2.03 170 18.1
60» 30» 10 78 28.3 722 1.92 156 18.5
P3/PA1IA/PW10 
85» 5» 10 74 30.6 710 2.82 175 15.4





30.1 660 3.36 183 14.3
30 pphr • 26.1 626 3.70 169 13.2
Haturo of toaringt all the filled flloa ahoaod knotty 
tearing
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Plf. 5*19 Xlluatrktlng «fPeot of linklnc PDA ahall to 
th* aurfao* of PS oor« partiólos ualz>« allylBothaorxlato 
upon abllity of PS/PDA ooro»shell partiólas to rainforea 
BR fila vuleanlsataa. Partióla sisas> PS - 68aat PS/PDA 
(90/10) - 75aB. PS/PAItt/PDA (S5/S/10) - 76na
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5*20 niustratliic 9tt*ot ot llntlng PDA sIm II to 
th* aurfao* ot PS oor* pArtiolas nalac »Uylwtbeorylate 
upon abiUt/ ot PS/PDA oorcndMll putlol«« to rolaPozoo 
IR fila TuIeaolMtoa. Partielo olMot PS • 68kai( PS/PDA 
(90/10) - 75mi, PS/PAIU/PDA (85/5/10) - 76oa
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bondad. Thl» la porbapa not aurprlaing, aa tha eora-ahall 
partlclaa whoaa aballa wara not bondad to tha eoraa vara 
P^*P*^*d by tha abot~grovth nathod, and aa aucta, would ba 
•»pactad to ba atcongly bondad to tha aucfaca of tha cora- 
partida aa ranarkad bafora. Hovavar, If tha taar atrangth 
▼aluaa ara conparad with tha valúa obtalnad for uncoatad 
PS partlclaa. tha cora-ahall partlclaa appaar to glva 
battar anhancanant of taar atrangth. For Inatanca, toar 
atrangth valuoa of 162, 173 and 180 klhi~^  vara obtalnad 
for PS, PS/POA (90/10) and PS/PAMA/PDA (80/10/10) cora- 
ahall partlclaa roapactlvaly, and taar atrangth valuaa of 
191 and 191 khn*^ vara obtalnad for PS/PWIO (90/10) and 
PS/PANA/PVVIO (80/10/10) cora-ahall partlclaa 
raapactlvoly. To obtain a propar Indication of tha 
algnlflcancaa of thaaa raaulta, • atatlatlcal pairad 
conparlaon taata vara onployod uaing tha t-taat and tha 
Vllcoxon taat. At tho loval of algnlflcanca (l.a., 
thara ara about S chancua In 100 that tha wrong dacialon 
haa baan nada, l.a., 9SX confldanca that tha corract 
daclaion haa baan nada). It vaa found that thara vaa no 
aignlflcant dlffaranca batvaan tha anhancanant of taar 
atrangth by coatad PS partlclaa praparad with and without 
a chanlcal bonding agant. Howavar, thara vaa a algnifleant 
dlffaranca batvaan tha anhancanant of toar atrangth by tho 
ovareoatad partlclaa and tha uncoatad PS partlclaa.
Flguraa 3.21 and 3.22 danonatrata tha off act of 
Incraaaing tha laval of tha bonding nononar upon tha laval 
of ralnforcanant confarrad by thaaa cora-ahall partlclaa. 
It can ba aaan that tho loval of bonding nononar haa 
llttla affaet upon roinforcanant.
It la avldant fron tha raaulta obtalnad uaing PS 
partlclaa ovarcoatad with polynara of long-chain acrylataa 
and with rvvlO bondad to tha aurfaca of filiar partlclaa 
that tha ovarcoatlng playa a vary Inportant rola In 
anhancing ralnforcanant. Tha obaarvad incraaaa In tha 
laval of anhancanant of tha taar atrangth and tanalla 
atrangth la hallavad to ba nalnly dua to Inprovad 






ConoMitration ot bondlag 
aonoMr (% ot total polpaor)
W«. 5*21 lUuatratiac oítoot ot ooneontratlon ot 
aUjlaotbaorplato uaod to boad PDA abolí on to tha 
surfao# ot PS ooro partiólas upon abilltp ot PS/PDA 
ooro-sholl partiólos to roinPoroo IR fila Tuleanisatos* 




A  PS/FOA 
(90/10)
O PS/?A1U/PDA
Conpantntion oí bondln« 
aonoMr (f oí total pol^aor)
Tig, $.22 lUuatratlac offoot oí ooneaatxatloa oí 
allyloethaorylate \uod to boad FDA shall on to tha 
aurtaoa oí PS ooro partiólas upon abiUty oí P3/PDA 
oore>sholl partióles to reinforos BR fila Toloaaisatos. 
Ti U e r  loadlnsi 10 pphr. PaMiele sisest as siTon la 
Tabla $.8
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they «ara mbedded. Th«a« strausth valaca Bay ba further 
anhancad bacauaa of tha ability of thaaa cora-shall 
partlclaa to yield and abaorb anargy, thua delaying tha 
onset of crack propagation. Energy dlaalpatlon la asalstad 
by tha afflclant tranaalaslon of tha applied straas 
through tha elastic polyaar coats which are bondad to tho 
rigid cora-partlclas, as wall as by tha prcsanca of phaaa 
nixing at tha Intarfaca batwaan co'ra-shall particles and 
tha rubber phase.
Of particular Intaraat Is tha natura of tha taar 
propagation of tha filas containing these owarcoatad 
partlclaa. In all cases, tha taar procaadad In a stlck- 
sllp or knotty aannar to leave rough Irregular tom 
surfaces. Tha affact was particularly pronounced whan 10- 
20 pphr of PS/PAMA/PDA (85/5/10) and PS/PWIO (90/10) 
particles vara usad. This explains why high taar strength 
valúas vara attainable with thasa particles. Tha 
anhancaaent of taar strength associated with stlck-sllp or 
knotty tearing stana froa the Incraasa In tha affactlva 
the tip of tha taar. This affactlva dlaaatar, 
d, la defined by aquation 5.1
T • ad 5.1
where T Is tha tearing anargy and a Is tha strain anargy 
par unit voluaa required to break tha rubber In alapla 
axtanalon (9). Tha dlaslpatlon of anargy resulting froa 
aultlpla Internal failures at tha filler-rubber 
Interfaces, and tha greater distance travailed by tha 
rapture path can both contribute to an Increase In tearing 
anargy produced by reinforcing fillers. However, for this 
Incraasa In tearing anargy to result. It Is nacassary that 
fallaras at tha flllar-rubbar Interface should not occur 
until high otrassas era reached. If tha failure takaa 
place at low strassaa, the rubber rupturas froa tha 
resultant flaws. Thus, la order to confer affective 
ralnforcaaeat, the filler particles aust have good 
adhesion to tha rubber aatrlx In which they ora nabaddad.
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5.10 Iffcct of polyatyrcM partlelM «hoM mmxtmcmm had 
baaa fhDCtloaallsad ta aaka thaa eo-'valeaalaabla 
with tha rwbbar aatrlx
Tha poaalbllltj of enhancing tha laaal of 
ralnforcaaant confertad by PS partlclea by proaotlng 
chaalcal Interaction between tha aurfaca of tha filler 
partlclaa and tha rubber aatrlx was Inrestlgatad. Thla 
aspect of tha Inrestlgatlon was carried out by 
functionalising tha surface of tha PS particles with 
•llylaathacrylata and with Isoprena units as outlined In 
tha exparlaantal section. As previously stated In Chapter 
Pour (Section 4.2.6), It was axpactad that tha resulting 
copolyaars would contain unraacted carbon-carbon double 
bonds and al-aethylena hydrogen atoas, which would paralt 
the aolaculas at tha exterior of tha filler particle 
subsequently to co-vulcanlsa with tha NR aatrlx during tha 
sulphur vulcanisation reaction.
S.10.1 lasalts for dataralaatioa of rasldaal aasataratloa 
la latleas eoatalalag partlelas whose sarfaeas had 
bean fhactloaallsad
Tha nuabar of unreactad double bonds on tha surface 
of tha functionalised particles was datarainad using VIJs' 
aathod as described In tha exparlaantal section (4.3.1.7). 
Tha results obtained for the concentrations of the 
unraactad double bonds together with tha ’expected values* 
are given In Table 5.9. Tha ’expactad values* are tha 
values assualng one double bond par residual 
functionalising aolecula. As stated before, Wljs* asthod 
uses Iodine aonochlorlde, and Is tha aost coaaon aathod 
used for the detaralnstlon of unsaturation In polyaars. In 
Table 5.9, tha unsaturation Is axprassad In taras of tha 
so called *lodlna value*, which Is defined as tha nuabar 
of graas of Iodine which has coablnad with 100 graas of 
saapla. Vlthln the Halts of exparlaantal error, the 
observed Iodine value for tha various particles agreed
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fftbl« 5.9 Bcaults tor dataraliiatlon of roalduol 
unaotuxotion ln PS portioloo iriioo# ourfMoo hod 
boon funotlonnliood





PS 0.26 0 -
PI 359 372 96.5
PAMl 195 198 98.5
PS/PI -
98t 2 7.30 7.45 98.1
95i 5 18.2 18.6 98.0
90t10 36.5 37.2 98.0
80t20 72.0 74.5 96.6
70t30 108 111 97.0
60t40 141 149 94.6
50150 177 186 95.1
PS/PAltt
98t 2 3.91 3.96 98.7
95t 5 9.81 9.90 99.0
90t10 19.3 19.8 97.6
80t20 39.2 39.6 98.9
70t30 58.9 59.4 99.3
60t40 78.5 79.2 97.1
50t50 98.1 99.0 99.1
oboorrod lodino xalao
*Do«roo of «nonturmtlon - I 100
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with tta* Mpactcd values, ludleatlug that thars «as Itttla 
loss in tha functional aonouara bayond tha ona double bond 
pat uolacula «bieh would result iron linear chain 
polyuariaation. Howawar, it was found, as given in Tabla 
5.9, that tha unsaturation in tba PS/PANA copolynars vara 
cloaar to tha axpacted value than vara those for tha PS/PI 
copolyuars, suggesting sons typa of intarlinkaga batwean 
tha polyisoprana chains aay have occurred. Tha resulting 
copolyuars «are also dissolved in toluana to sea if any 
crosalinking by the functional nonouers had taken place 
during tha copolynarisation. Tha PS/PANA cora-shall 
particles dissolvad coapletaly in toluene, «harass the 
PS/PI core-shell particles did not diaaolva conplately, 
auggasting once again ' that sons type of intarlinkaga 
between the polyisoprena chains had pccured.
5.10.2 Hachanical propertlas of filaa froa >t latex 
eoataining particlas whose surfaces had bean 
fnactionaliMd
The affects of the PS particlas whose surfaces had 
been functionalised upon tha nachanical properties of 
filns froa HI latex are given in Tabla 5.10 and Figures 
5.23 and 5.2A. It can be saan froa Tabla 5.10 and Pigura 
5.24A that tha tear strength of tha filas containing 
PS/PAMA particles was enhanced, particularly at high 
concentration of double bonds (l.e., high contents of PAMA 
in the copolyaars) on the particle surface, although tha 
stress at 300X axtansion was relatively low. The highest 
tear strength (183 * 12 k»a"'), whan PS/PAMA (70/30)
filler was used) obtained with these particles was higher 
than that obtained with the unaodifiad PS particlas 
(162 *. 12 kNa~^, stress at 3002 extension being lowar. 
(2.31* 0.08 and 2.91 ±  0.15 Mlla"^ raspactivaly). Thaaa 
particles also iapartad batter puncture strength. Thera 
was no significant diffaranca in tha elongation at break 
and tansila strengths. In tha case of tha PS/PI cora-ahall 
particles, there was no aigniflcant difference batwaan tha
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Cfttl* $.10 Heohaaloel p r o p a H l M  of n  f U a  vulooalMtoo 
eontOLliiliiC 10 pphr PS partioloo whom» ourfMoo bad boon 




















Iona 28.7 833 1.34 106 19.5
PS 68 30.5 715 2.91 162 15.5
PS/PAMi 
98t 2 70 28.9 690 2.56 160 15.0
9$« 5 71 30.1- 701 2.50 164 14.7
90t10 74 34.0 723 2.45 171 16.9
80i20 75 31.8 698 2.44 176 18.5
70130 76 30.8 692 2.31 183 18.0
60t40 75 31.0 740 2.19 174 19.0
SOiSO 77 30.8 740 2.22 180 19.6
PS/PI
98> 2 72 30.0 692 2.51 159 16.0
95« 5 72 31.6 700 2.50 169 15.6
90i10 75 31.7 708 2.41 167 16.3
80«20 74 35.2 731 2.32 168 16.1
70«30 77 32.2 732 2.05 158 15.8
60«40 76 28.1 755 1.87 145 16.9





28.8 700 2.72 173 15.0
30 pphr 26.0 634 3.52 166 12.2
Xatoro of toarlngi all tho fillod fllaa ahowod knottp 
toarlac with ttao oxooptloa of filaa 
oontalnlng P3/PI ($0/50) partloloa
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Conoentx«tloa of taaetlonol 
polyaor {% of total poljMr)
fl«. S.23 llluatiatiac MOhanleal proportioa of IR fila 
vuleanlutoa oontaiBiac PS partiólo* «boo# aurfaooo had 
boon funotionallaod with aUylaothaorplato and iaoprono 
nalto* flUor loadlasi 10 pphr* Partiólo oisoot aa (iTon 
in fablo 5»9
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Coaeuitrfttion of fUDOtloaal 
poljaer (% of total polyaor)
Vis. 5.24 Zlluatrotlas MOhaalool proporttoo of IR fila 
▼ulooalMtoo contal ni ns P8 partloloa «lioso aurfaoos had 
boon funotlonalisod «ith allylaothaoxylato and Isopnao 
unlts. VUlsr loadias< 10 pphr. Vartlols sisoot as giv*B 
la Tabls 5.9
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tear atrangtha of fllu contalaing thaaa partidas and of 
fllna containing tha nnaodifiad PS particlaa.
Thaaa raaulta ahow that PS/PAMA cora-ahall particlaa 
appaar to giaa battar anhancanant of toar strangth and 
punetura atrangth than do PS/PI coca-ahall partielaa 
(Figura 5.2AB). Hovarar, whan a pairad eonpariaon taat 
(uaing t-taat at aignlficant lawal of SX) waa carriad out 
on tha highaat taar strangth and tha eorraspondlng 
punctura strangth waluas obtainad with thasa partidas 
(i.a., PS/PANA (70/30) snd PS/PI (80/20)), significant 
diffaranca was found in tha punctura strangth but not in 
tha taar strangth. On tha othar hand, whan tha sana 
statistical tast was carriad out on tha walua of taar 
strangth and punctura strangth obtainad with thasa 
particlaa and with tha uncoatad PS partidas, tha 
diffaranca batwaan tha PS/PANA (70/30) cora-shall 
partidas and tha uncoatad PS partidas waa significant, 
but tha diffaranca batwaan tha PS/PI (80/20) cora-shall 
partidas and tha PS partidas was not.
Tha raason for tha slight diffaranca in the bahawlour 
of PS/PAMA and PS/PI cora-shall partidas in tha rubber 
natrix is not antiraly dear. If anything, one would 
expect PS/PI cora-shall particles to confar battar 
anhancenant of tear strangth. Apart fron tha prasanca of 
carbon-carbon double bonds and <-nathylana hydrogen atoas 
in tha shall which are expected subsequently to causa the 
aoleculas of tha core-shell filler partidas to co- 
vulcanlsa with RK during sulphur vulcanisation reaction in 
both cases, one would expect PS/PI cora-shall partidas to 
nanifast a greater tendency to nix with tha rubber aatrix 
because of tha siallarity in tha chaaical structure of tha 
synthetic PI and HI. Howavar, tha presence of 
Intarllnkagas batwaan polylaoprana chains (Indicatad by 
slightly lower iodine values) would be sxpactad to reduce 
the alxing tendency and perhaps also tha tendency to 
chaaical interaction (i.a., co-vulcanisation) batwaen the 
surface of the particles and tha rubber aatrix in which 
they are aabaddad. Tha result of this affect would be a
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redaction of tiM phyaleol and chaaleal adhaalon batvaaa 
tha partielaa and tha mbbar natriz. Tha affaet of tha 
poorer nlzlng interaction between tha PI abell and the 
rubber natriz in which tha PS/PI cora-ahall partlclaa ware 
anbaddad upon nachanical propartlea of tha filn 
▼ulcaniaataa ia nora pronounced whan tha cora-ahall 
particlaa contained high concentrationa (>SOX of tha total 
polynar) of tha polyiaoprana ahall. However, tha reduction 
in rigidity of tha copolynar partielaa aa tha 
concentration of polyiaoprana in tha copolyiMr incraaaad 
would alao be azpacted to affect advaraaly tha ability of 
tha cora-ahall particlaa to reinforce tha filn 
vulcaniaataa.
5.11 taanlts of azanination of fracturad tanalla taat- 
piacaa by acaaaing alactron alcroaeopa
Typical acannlng alactron nierographa of tha 
fractured aurfaeaa of tanaila taat-piocaa are ahown in 
Figure 5.25. Initially tha plcturea ware taken at low 
nagnification (2,000-3,000X) but tha filler partielaa vara 
not clearly wiaibla. Tha pieturea vara therefore taken at 
higher nagnifieation (5,OOOX) in order that the partielaa 
could be aaan clearly. Tha raaulc of thla ia poor 
raaolution and cloudy plcturaa. (Ficturao taken at higher 
nagnifieation (6,000-10,OOOX) vara even vorae). Hovawar, 
thaaa pieturea appear to confira that tha filna containing 
uncontad PS partielaa ahow little tendency to bond to tha 
rubber natriz. Cavltiaa fron which partielaa had bean 
pulled out daring tba tanaila teat ara viaibla, but a 
nunbar of partielaa appear to be torn loooa on tha broken 
aurfaca. át tha other aztraaa, PS partielaa ovarcoatad 
with polyTaoPa 10 ahov a tendency to ranaln bonded to tha 
rubber natriz. Tha avidanca of thaaa nierographa 
appaara to eonfim tha interpretation which haa been 
nade of tha neehanleal propartiaa, particularly tear 






flgt 5*25 Scanning electron ndcrographa of ruptured 
aurfaoes of tenaile test-pieces of IS flla rxiloanlsates 
containing 10 pphr of rarlous fillers, nilerst (A) IS 
particles (68na)t (B) IS/PDA (90/10) ooro-ibell particles 
(75aa)| (0) IS/PAIU (80/20) core-shell particles (75na)| 
(0) P 3 / m i 0  (90/10) core-shell particles (72na). 
■e^floatloB Z 5*000
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5.12 rartkar 41«c«m ì m  of «ffaet« ef pkysleal aad 
ch— lcil lataraetlou batvMa filler n d  aatrlz 
«po« ■■ehaaieal ralaforcMut ef M  fila 
evleealeetee
la order to eeeess thè reletlTc leportanee of thè 
effecte of proaotlns phyeleel Interaction and chanlcal 
interaction betvaan tha filler partielea and mbber natrlx 
In whleh thay nera anbedded, tha eechanical propartiaa of 
HR fila vulcanlaatas contalning 10 pphr of (I) PS/PAMA/PDA 
and PS/PvnO; and (II) PS/PANA cora-ahall polrMr 
partlclaa having differant copolpaar coapoations ara 
coapared. Tha raaulta obtainad wlth PS/PAMA/PDA eore-ahell 
partlclaa of thia tppe' ara preaentad In ordar to aee tha 
effact of uslng a bonding nonoaer to blnd tha shall to thè 
cora coralantly In thè casa of PS/PDA cora-shall copolyner 
partlclaa. It ahonld ha racallad bare that thè copolyner 
partlclaa of type (I) aanlfastad batter rainforceaent than 
all thè othar PS partlclas orereoated «Ith varlous 
polynars of long~chaln acrylates, «hllst PS partlclas 
functlonalisad wlth allylaathacrylate unita eanlfestad 
batter rainforceaent than PS partlclas
functlonalisad «Ith Isoprene unita, wlth raspaet to
taar strangth and punetura strangth. It Is tharafora 
appropriate to conpara thè affeets of filler 
partlclas of typa (I) wlth thè affeets of filler 
partlclas of type (II).
S.12.1 lasnlta of Inweatlgatloa of extraetablllty 
filler particles froa n  fila waleealsates
of
In order to gain soaa Indication of tha 
natura of the bonding between the warlous filler 
particles and the rubber aatrlx la which they 
hawa bean aabadded, tha filled wuleanlsatea were 
extracted with toluene as daserlbad In Section 
A.3.1.7. The filler particles thensalwes ware 
coapletely soluble In toluene under the conditions used.
1(6
The tarait* of th* ralraat «xtraetlra asparlraata ara 
glvaa in Tabla 5.11. Th* total axtraet rapraarata th*
TABLI 5.11 laaolta of Inraatlgatlon of axtraetabllty 
of polyaorle filiar partiel** froa Vt fila 
raleaaiaataa






PS/PBA (80/20) 11.68 97.5
PS/PAMA/PDA(85/5/10) 11.70 97.8
P S / P m O  (90/10) 7.62 48.2
PS/PAMA 5.2A 21.7
filiar loading : 8.54X bp raight (ca. 10 pphr)
aaonat of filiar and coratiT** axtraetabla. Th* araont of 
filiar axtraetad m a  datarainad bp aubtraetiag tb* aaonat 
of enratlpos axtraetabla froa tha total axtraetabla aata^
1Í7
rial, th» aaoimt of fiUor oxtrootod w u  tkmi 
aa o poroontofo of tho flUor loodlat la tho soiq^o. - tho 
•olToat •straetlon rooolto for tho fllao «hleh eoatslaod 
P8, PS/PIA (SO/20) and PS/PAMA/roA (85/9/10) partlelos 
Indicato thot, within tho Unito of ozporlnontol orror, 
▼Irtnolly oli tho flllor la oolwont-oxtractohlo oftor 
waleonlaatlon. Tho roaolt for tho filo contolnlnt 
PS/PTTIO (90/10) portlcloo ahowa thot SOX of tho wolght of 
tho flllor portlcloo woa chanlcally bondod to tho rubhor. 
Tho rosnlt for tho flln containing PS/PAMA (80/20) 
porticina ahowa that olnoat all tho flllor woa chonlcolly 
bondod to tho rubhor. It la not cloar ot praaont whothor 
tho anount of unortroctablo PS/P7V10 (90/10) flllor 
la actually chonlcally bondod to tho rubhor or la 
noroly difficult to extract cMplotoly. Howowor, It 
la at loaat tho coao thot tho two anta of coro-
aholl flllor portlclaa ondar conaldoration (i.a., (1) 
P S / P m O  (90/10) and PS/PAMA/PDA (85/5/10); (IX) 
PS/PAMA (80/20)) ahow norkad worlatlon In tho oxtont of 
bonding botwoon tbo flllor and rubhor aotrix In which thoy 
worn oaboddod.
5.12.2 Uacnaalon of roanlto for aochaaieal proportion
Plguroa 5.26 and 5.27 dononatroto tho of facta 
of Incroaalng tha proportion of coating polynor In
PS/PAMA/PDA, PS/Pmo and PS/PAMA coro-aholl portlcloo 
upon tha nochonical proportlaa of Ml flln Tulconlaotoa 
containing thaao portlcloo. In tho coao of tho 
PS/PAMA/PDA coro-aholl flllor porticina tbo
concontrotlon of coating polynor la tokon aa tho
total anount of PAMA and PDA* In tho torpolynora,
tho concentration of tho lottar being kept conatont 
at lOS (of total polynor).
Pron tho worloua piota. It con bo anon thot tho tear 
otrongth of tbo flln wnlcanlaatoa containing PS/PAMA cora- 
aholl portlcloo Incraoaod atoadlly oa tho anount of PAMA In 
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fl<. S.26 Co^Murioon of ofPoot oí proaotlag 
latoraetlon and ohMleal lataxaetloa botaooa aorfaeo 
ot P8 partíalas aad IB aatrlx. Hilar loadlast 10 
pphrt FíTIO aad PAIU ara rafarrad to aa ooatlas 
polpaars. Partióla sisas t PS > 68km| P8/lfT10» PS/ 
PAMá/Pni aad n/Pálá - aa «iTaa la lablaa. S.i. S.9 aa
S.10 raspaotlralp
K S
•  Unfllled 
A  P3
■  P 3 / m i 0  
O  PS/?A1U/FDÀ 
O  PS/PAIU
Proportlon ot ooatlag 
poljMr {% ot tot«l polyser)
VI«* 5*27 Comparlson of «ffcot ot proaoting alzliis 
int«rMtioB and ohcoloaLl intaraotion batwaan aurfaoo 
of PS partiólas aod HR aatrlx. Pillar loadingt 10 
pphrt P W I O  and PAIU arattfarrad to aa ooatins 
polyaara. Partióla sitasi PS - 68aa| P3/PW10, PS/ 
PAIU/PDA and PS/PAMA - aa giran in Tablas 5.6, 5.8 
and 5.10 raspaotlreljr
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PS/PWIO cor«-ih«ll partid«« «how a«xla«ni t««r atraagth 
▼alua »ban tha cora-ahall partida« contalnad S-lOX of 
PWlO coat, and than dacraaaad. In tha eaaa of tha 
PS/PAMA/PDA cora-ahall partid««, naxinua taar atrangth 
ralua »aa attalnad whan PS/PANA/PDA (80/10/10) eora-ahall 
partid«« war« uaad. Tha warloua filiad wuleanlaataa 
ahowad ataady incraaaas in punctura atrangth aa tha anount 
of ' tha coating polynar in tha eora-ahall partid«« 
anbaddad in the fllna ineraaaad, but PS/PANA cora-ahell 
partidea appear to give conalatently higher waluea, 
whilat PS/PWIO core-ahell particle« give conalatently 
lower yaluea. The aaxlnun tenalle atrength obtained with 
the varioua core-ahell partldea waa higheat for fllna 
which contained the PS/PV710 eore-ahell particle«.
Attenpta were nade to conpara the effect« of the 
loading of the«« filler particle« upon their abilitlea to 
reinforce filna from NS latex, ualng core-ahell particle« 
which gave optlaun tear atrength froa each group. 
Unfortunately, it waa not poaaible to obtain hoaogeneoua 
filaa fron NS latex containing PS/PAMA core-ahdl 
partid«« at loading« ahoy« 10 pphr, becauaa the filaa 
cracked on drying.
Fron the reaulta obtained for the yarioua filled 
yulcanlaatea, it la clear that the leyel of relnforcenent 
inparted by PS particle« in NR latex fila yulcaniaatea can 
be enhanced by proaoting phyalcal and chaalcal Interaction 
betwaan the PS partid«« and the rubber natrlx either by 
proyldlng the particle« with a aurface (PWlO or PDA coat) 
which tend« to nix well with the rubber aatrix or by 
proyidlng the particle« with a aurfaca (PAHA coat) which 
raacta cheaically with the rubber aatrix. Howayar, fron 
thaae raaulta, it la not entirely clear what adyantage the 
on« procedure nay haye oyer the other aa far aa effacta 
upon tha ability of the aodifled particle« to reinforce 
poat-yulcaniaed NR latax fila« ara concerned.
In order to aacertain the conbined effect of phyaical 
and chaaical interaction«, the bahaylour of PS partid«« 
oyarcoated with copolyaera of dodacylacrylate and
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alljlMthaerylat« vaa alao Invaatltatad. Tba aachaiilcal 
propartiaa of fllaa flllad with thaaa partlelaa wara 
alailar to thoaa flllad with PS/PDA eoca-ahall particlaa. 
Thua, it appaara that OTorcoatlng PS partlelaa la this «ap 
confars no adsantagas osar tha usa of althar coating 
proeadura saparatalp.
Aa haa alraadp boon noted In Chapter Two (Section 
2.1.3.IB), exparlnanta with both polpstprana particles and 
stprane-butadlana eopolpnar particles as nodal fillers In 
SBK yuleanlsstes have been carried out bp Norton at el. 
(10). The results hews shown that covalent chenlcal 
bonding between rubber and filler Is not e necesserp 
prerequisite for the nanlfestetlon of relnforeeaent In 
rubber vulcanisâtes. In- carefullp-controlled experlnents, 
thep could show that. In the case of the PS particles, no 
chenical bonds were fomed during vulcanisation. As stated 
prevlouslp, this was to be expected, because the PS chain 
aolecule has no oleflnic double bonds end hence la not 
reactive. Bp copolpnerlsatlon with lOS butadiene, chealcal 
unsaturation was Introducad Into the polpnar chain, and 
particlas nade fron thasa copolpaars show evldance of 
being chealcellp bonded to the rubber. Tha tanslla 
strangth rasulta for tha various flllad vulcanisâtes led 
to the conclusion that ruhber-flller bonds have no effact 
upon ralnforceaent. Tha taar strengths and puncture 
strengths of the filled vulcanisâtes vers not dateralned. 
However, as has also baen stated before (Section 
2.1.3.2B), In another paper, Norton at el. (3) reported 
that better adhesion between rubber and filler leads to 
higher strength. This Is In coaplete agreeaent with the 
findings In the present Investigation.
In the case of vulcanisâtes filled with carbon black, 
dlffarant views have been expressed bp various workers 
concerning the nature of bonding between tha filler 
particlaa and the rubber aatrlx, and also upon tha 
relative laportanca of each tppe of flllad spstans. As 
raaarked In Chapter Two of this thesis (Section 2.1.3),
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both phyaleal bonding (11-18) a.g., a typo of labile 
adaorptlon, and chanleal bonding (19-38), baTO baan 
Inookod In tha lltaraturo to aaplaln tha phonomnon of 
'bound rubbar', and aach offact la rogardad In tha 
lltaratura aa being capable of contributing to tha 
ralnforcaaant of rubber vulcanlaatea by carbon blacka. To 
tha extant that chaalcal Intaractlona do occur, they nay 
uaafully ba regarded aa contributing to the affactlvaly 
croaallnk danalty of the elaatoaar network (10); Indeed 
aoee at leaat of the Increaae In aodulua aaaoclated with 
relnforcenent In carbon black filled wulcanlaatea can be 
attributed to thla cauae.
3.13 Iffaet of flllar loading
At an early atage of the preaent work, the effecta of 
loading of PS and PNNA flllera (of particle alxea 68na and 
69nn reapectlwely) upon the aechanlcal relnforcenent of 
fllaa derived fro« NK latex were Inveatlgated. The effecta 
of the loadlnga of theae filler partlclea upon the 
■echanlcal propertlea of fllaa obtained fro« NK latex are 
ahown In Plgurea 3.28 and 3.29. Aa expected (aee Section 
3.16.3), the atreaa at 300X extenalon of the wulcanlaatea 
Increaae with Increaalng filler loading while elongation 
at break decreaaed. The tenalle atrength raached a «axl«u« 
value at between 3 and 10 pphr filler loadlnga. With the 
exception of atreaa at 300X extenalon, all the propertlea 
aeaaured decreaaed at higher filler loadlnga. Slallar 
effecta were alao obaerved with other typea of filler 
partlclea uaed In the thla work (aee Plgurea 3.17 and 3.18 
Section 3.8.2). Slallar behaviour haa been obaerved In 
vulcanlaatea filled with carbon black (Section 2.1.1). Aa 
haa already been noted In Chapter Two (Section 2.1.1), 
Wlegand (39) haa auggeated that theae «axlaa repreaent 
llalta to the quantity of filler which can be cloaely 
aaaoclated with rubber, but In «y opinion It la «ore 
probable that they «erely reflect aerloua phyalcal 




n«. 5.26 m * e t  of PS and partiólas opon
Mobaaloal propartlas of IR fila Tuloaaisatas.
PSirtlolo sisas t P3 69o b
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?1«. $.29 Kffoot of F3 u d  IHU p«rtlol«a upon 
Mohanioal propartiea ot IB fila roloaalaataa. 
Fartiela aiEaas F3 - 68na, PIOU - 69nm
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concentration bocoMs anfflclontly high. Hovavar, In tha 
caaa of tanalla nodulna. If a u x It o i ocenra. It la at a 
higher filler loading than vaa uaad In tha praaant work.
**7 ha noted that tha dlatanca hatwaan nalghhourlng 
partlclaa dacraaaaa with Incraaalng filler loading. For 
Inatanca, for latex fllna containing S, 10, 20 and 30 pphr 
of PS partlclaa of alxa 68na, tha araraga dlatancaa 
hatwaen nalghhourlng partlclea are 112, 76, 45 and 31na 
raapactlwaly.
Of particular Intereat la tha nature of tear 
propagation at warloua loadlnga of theaa polyuarlc filler 
partlclaa. In noat caaaa, tha tear proceeded In a atlck- 
allp or knotty wanner to leave rough Irregular tom 
■urfacaa. 4 typical photograph ahowlng the varloua typaa 
of tearing la ahovn In Figure 5.30. Tha affect la wore 
pronounced at 10-20 pphr loadlnga. Thla axplalna why 
naxlnua tear atrength valuaa ware attalnahla at theae 
loadlnga, aa haa heen concluded prevloualy In tha caaa of 
tha fila Yulcanlaataa which contained ovarcoatad PS 
partlclea.
The fllwa obtained frow tha latex blanda which 
contained 20 pphr or wore of aoaa of tha filiera often 
praaantad prohlana, auch aa fila cracking, praauaably 
bacauaa the filler partlclaa were colloidally nnatable 
towarda tha coagulant. Such fIliaca Includa FS, FNMA and 
PS partlclaa ovarcoatad with polyallylaathacrylata. 
However, thla problea waa not exparlancad with tha 
partlclaa ovarcoatad with acrylata and aathacrylata 
Poly*cra, polyVaoVa 10 and polylaoprana.
5.14 Hasults and dlacuaaloa for ■aaaaraaaata of wlaeo- 
altlaa of blonda of mbbor and flllar latlcaa, and 
for surfaco tanalooa of filler latleaa
Initially, It waa not Intended to Invaatlgata thaae 
propartlaa In the praaant project. However, bacauaa 
unexpected vlacoalty changaa were obaarvad whan tha 
vaclouo polynarlc flllar latlcea were alxad with Rt latex.
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a o u  Invaatltatlon wsa daalrabla. In tha eaaa of latleaa 
such as PBA and PMMA, tha Tlscosltlas of tho blenda «ara 
approxlnately as axpaeted, wharaas sltnlflcant ▼Iseoslty 
Increasas vara obsarvad vtaan PS and PAcR filler latices 
vara nlxad with the rubber latex. Crossllnklng the filler 
particles appears not to altar their behaviour In thla 
reapact. However, overcoating tha filler particles did 
reduce significantly the observed Increase In viscosity of 
the blenda.
The magnitude of these effects is Illustrated In 
Figure S.31A which shows typical viscosity changes which 
vers observed when PS/PBA copolymer Istlces of different 
copolymer compostlons prepared in various ways as outlined 
In Section 4.2.A vera nixed with HI latex. Cenarally, 
regardless of tho method of preparation of the copolymer 
latlcas, the viscosity of the blends of these copolymer 
latices with NH latex decreased as the amount of PBA In 
the copolymers Increased. This behaviour appears to be 
related to the surface tensions of the copolymer latices 
themselves, the results for which are shown In 
Figure 5.31B. Similar patterns of viscosity changes 
were observed with blends of HI latex and latices 
containing PS particles overcoated vltb polymers of 
long-cbaln acrylates and methacrylates and VeoTa 10 
polymers.
Generally, the viscosity changes were found to dapend 
very much upon the surface tensions of the filler latices. 
It Is not known If the viscosities of the blends were 
significantly time dependent as viscosity measuremants 
were only carried out on the blends of HI and flllar 
latlces a day aftar they had been blended. The viscosity 
changes during the latex blending can be attributed to 
Incomplete soap coverage of the polymer partlclee of the 
filler latices; soap contents tend to be equivalent to a 
coverage of between 30 and 70X of tbe total 
surface area of tha partlclas. Assoclatad with the 
fact of Inconplata soap coverage Is the great 
affinity which thasa polymers have for added surface-
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•  SR
■  HR/PBA blend 
A  BR/PS blend 
B m
A  7S
a  cos method 
O SB method 
A  SH method
n
P 3 / m  rmtio
Vis. 5.31 srteot of method of prepmrmtlon and oopolsmer 
oomposltlona of atyrene/butyleozrlmte eopolpmers upon 
(A) Tleooaity of blende of HR (at oa. 26% T3C) and 
oopolpmer latloes (at oa. 33% TSC) (B) aurfaoe teneion 
of oopolpmer latloes. Siller loading In (A}t 10 pphr. 
Partióle sitesi as giren in Table 5.5
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•celT* aubatanccs. Tha tandancy la tbarafora for 
thaaa polyaar latlcaa to rob ttao otharwlaa atabla m  
lataz of Ita atablllaara, and to cauaa aoaa colloidal 
daatablllaatlon.
Iffaet of ■llllag; eonparlaoB of n  vnleaalsataa 
eoatalalng yolyMrle filler with n  vmleaalaataa 
eontalnlat carbon black
Tha raaulta for tha affacta of nllllng and tha 
conparlaona batwaan, on tha ona hand, Nk Tulcanlaataa 
containing rigid polynarlc partlclaa and, on tha other, NK 
vulcanlaataa containing carbon black, are ahown In Table
S.12. It can be aeon fron thaaa raanlta that fllna 
prepared directly fron Rt-polynarlc filler latex blanda 
had higher tear atrangth, and ahoved knotty tearing, than 
did tha Tulcanlaata ahaata prepared from "nlllad coagulun” 
obtained fron tha blende (aae Section 1.4.4 for 
praparatlTo procedure). Tha tear atrengtha for tha 
Tulcanlaataa containing SAP black ware Inferior to thoaa 
obtained for tha filled latex flln, but auparlor to ahaata 
prepared fron tha filled latex coagulun which had bean 
allied. Tha puncture atrangth waluoa ware alallar, but tha 
Taluaa for tha Tulcanlaataa containing carbon black ware 
twice thoaa of HI and polyaarlc filler latlcaa, and three 
tinea tha waluaa obtained for tha filled fllna darlwad 
directly fron tha blende of HI and polynarlc filler 
latlcaa.
Thaae raaulta ahow that nllllng haa a detarloratlTO 
effect upon tha anhancanant of tear atrangth of HI 
Tulcanlaatea by added polynar partlclaa, but not upon tha 
other atrength propartlaa. In tha caaa of Tulcanlaataa 
filled with carbon black. It haa bean argued by Hataon at 
al. (33,40) that the anhancanent of tanalla nodulua 
reaulta fron tha chanlcal attachnant of ruptured rubber 
nolculaa to carbon black partlclaa, tha latter acting aa 
radical accaptora for the ruptured rubber nolaculaa, aa 
haa bean already noted In Chapter Two (Section 2.1.3A).
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5»12 Ooapariaoa of IS vuloanleetoe eoatalnlng PS 
















latex film 28.7 833 1.34 106 19.5latex milled 
sheet 28.3 763 1.52 37.8 19.1dry rubber 
(SMS) sheet 22.7 789 . 1.72 38.3 16.4
Pilled (lOmdir) i 
fS-filled 
latex film j 30.5 715 2.91 162 15.5PS-filled 1 
milled sheet j 31.2 644 3.99 51.4 21.3
PUU-filled 
latex film 30.6 745 2.84 165 16.0PMU-filled 







8.64 i 97.5 20.9
PUrtlolo oisooi PS - 68nffl, PlOU - 69mn 
Carbon black - 20nm
Batura of tearingi only tha P3-fIliad and PHU-flllad 
lataz films showed knotty tearing
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Onfortimataly, only strcas-atraln propartlaa of tho carbon 
black-fIliad Tuleanlaataa «ara raportad bp tbaaa »orkara. 
The naebanlan for tba ahaar-induead formation of chanical 
linkataa batvaaa rubbar and carbon black, with conaaquant 
formation of bound rubbar augsaatad bp thaaa «orkara (33) 
(outllnad In Chaptar T«o (Sactlon 2.1.3.14), «111 laad to 
an Incraaaa in tha affactlra croaallnk danaltp of tha 
«ulcaniaata and hanca to an incraaaad tanalla modulua and 
poaaiblp alao to Incraaaad taar atrangtb. A dlffarant 
machanlan nuat ba raaponaibla for tho dotarloratlaa affact 
of milling upon tha taar atrangth of rubbar «nlcanlaataa 
containing polpmarlc fillar partlclaa. Ho«a«or, furthar 
InToatigation of thia affaet «aa conaldorad to bo outaida 
tha acopa of tha praaant projact. Ho«a«or, it la notad 
that ona probabla raaaon for thia affoct la that 
milling daatropa tha aphorlcal rigid naturo of tha 
polpmarlc fillar partlcloa and conaaquantlp taara 
ara ablo to propagata raadilp «Ithout dlaruptlon. It 
map alao ho that milling haa aoma adrorao affact 
upon tha adhaaion bataaan tha aurfaca of tha 
polpmaric fillar particlaa and tho rubbor matrix in 
«hich thap «ara ambaddad.
It la «all-kno«n that tha rainforeamant of drp rubbar 
▼ulcaniaataa la ganarallp achioTod bp mixing tha drp 
ruhbar «ith «arioua tppaa of fina-particla fillor, notablp 
tha carbon blacka and tha colloidal ailicaa. In tha caao 
of artlcloa producad diractlp from rubbar latax filma, an 
analogoua procaaa ia not a«ailabla. It la tharafora 
aignlflcant that tha praaont ln«aatlgation haa aho«n that 
polpmaric fillor particlaa introducod bp latax blandlng 
can rainforca cartaln machanical propartlaa, particularIp 
tha taar atrangth, of filma obtalnad diractlp from Nt 
latax to lavala hlghar than thoaa attalnabla bp mixing 
«1th carbon black.
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5.16 Futkar dlaeuaaiM of otroattk propoxtloo of n  fila 
voleoolootos cootalolat oorloos polyaorle fillor 
portleloa
5.16.1 Coaporlooa of toar stroo|th aad to 
fila oaleoaloatoo
Ilia aodolaa of
■▼Idanea haa baan adducod In tha praaant work that 
fllaa which ware obtalnad dlractly froa Rt latax could ba 
ralnforead by polyaarlc filiara. Tha aaphaala haa baan 
upon oachanical propartlaa auch aa taar atrangth and 
puncture strength rather than upon tanslla atrangth and 
aodulus. As renarked before, what la required for sons
applieatlona la anhancanant of taar atrangth without 
significant Incraaaa in stiffness.
In an attempt to ascertain which of tha various 
polymeric fillers used In tho preaent work will Impart 
optimum taar strength to tha rubber films with mlnlaum 
Increase In tha stlffnaaa of tha wuleanisatas, taar 
strength values vara plotted against atrasaos at 300X
axtanalon for tha various film vulcanlsatao. These plots 
are shown In Figuras 5.32 and 5.33. Figure 5.32 shows tha 
ralatlonship batvaan tha taar strength and tensile atrasa 
at 300X extension for filma loaded with 10 pphr of FS 
particles ovarcoatad with various polynara. Tha curvas In 
Figura 5.32 vara obtalnad by tha following procedure, 
taking FS/PDA cora-shall copolymer particles as an 
example: Five cora-shall latlcas ware prepared In this
case, namely PS/PDA (90/10), PS/POA (80/20), PS/PDA 
(70/30), PS/PDA (60/40) and PS/PDA (50/50). Tha average 
taar atrangth values (163, 173, 176, 164, and 120 kRa'*^  
raspactlvely, as given In Table 5.6) obtalnad for tha
films containing tha particles wars plotted against tha 
corresponding tanslla stress values (2.56, 2.20, 2.24,
2.10 and 1.88 HRm~^ raspactlvaly). From Figure 5.32, it 
can be seen that tha taar strength reached maximum values 
whan stressas at 300X extension were in tha range 
2.0 to 2.5 RRa**^, with tha exception of vulcanisâtes
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A ps/m
a  PS/PCMA 
■  P 3 / m  
B  P3/mio 
o PS/PAltt/PDA
o  ps/pm  
a  ps/pi
»1«. 5.32 * • »  atiwasth ya, atraaa at 300JÍ axtanalon 
for IR Pila Tuloaalaataa oontalalag PS partlelaa 
OTarooatad wlth yarloua polpaara. Cora/aliall ratlo la 
la tha naga 50/50 to 98/2| filiar loadlagt 10 pphr
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A  PS
A  PS/PDA 
(90/10) 
a  FS/P0H& 
(90/10)
■  PS/PBl 
(80/20)
B  P3/mi0 
(90/ 10)
Q  FS/PAMl/m 
( 85/5/10)
Stress st 300% (1 ')
5*33 fssr strsacth t s . stress st 300% eztexislon 
for BR fila eulosnlsetes oontslnlng oostad P3 psrtloles. 
figures sppended to polats ludíoste filler losdlag In 
pphr. fsrtlole sisees PS - 68na, PS/PDA (90/10) - 75aa, 
PS/POU (90/10) - 74a* PS/PBi (80/20) - 69a, PS/PVT10 
(90/10) - 72a* PS/PAIU/PDÁ (85/5/10) - 76a
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containlat M  partlelaa eoatad alth PV?10.
Figura 9.33 alao llluatrataa tha ralatlonahlp batvaaa 
taar atrangth and atraaa at 300Z axtanaloa for fila 
Tuleanlaataa eoatalniag Tarloua filiara. Tha filiar 
parcielaa includa: PS particlaa; and PS/PBA (80/20), 
PS/PDA (90/10), PS/PAMA/PDA (89/5/10), PS/PONA (90/10), 
P S / P m O  (90/10), PS/PI (80/20), PS/PAMA (80/20), cora- 
ahall particlaa. At tha indicatad copolyaar ratina, tha 
▼arioua filiara hara baan found to gira optiaua 
anhancaaant of taar atrangth. Tha loadlnga of theaa 
filiara rara variad fron 10 to 30 pphr, and tha taar 
atrangth ralua at aach loading vaa plottad againat tha 
corraaponding atraaa at 300X axtanaion. It can ho aaan 
that tha taar atrangth bf tha filiad vulcanlaataa ranchad 
optinun raluaa at diffarant atraaa. raluaa, ranging fron 
ahout 2.90 NMn*^ for PS/POMA (90/10) filiad vulcanlaataa 
to 3.90 NNn~^ for PS filiad vulcanlaataa. At hlghar 
•traaaaa, and tharafora high filiar loadlnga, tha taar 
atrangth of tha vulcanlaataa dacraaaad.
Pro« tha varioua piota, it can ho aaan that, ovan 
though PS particlaa ovarcoatad vith P7P10 appaar to inpart 
optinun taar atrangth (191 at a atraaa valúa of 2.77 
NHn"^), PS particlaa ovarcoatad «Ith PDA uaing 
allylnothacrylata nononar to hond tha PS coro covalantly 
to tha PDA coat, appaar to giva raaaonahly high toar 
atrangth (181 Uta**^) at ralativaly lovar atraaa (2.29 
NNn~^). Tha optinun taar atrangth valúa ohtainad «ith PS 
particlaa ovarcoatad vith PAMA falla batvaan tha valúa 
ohtainad vith thaaa tvo filiara (l.a., PS/PPVIO (90/10) 
and PS/PDA (90/10) cora-ohall particlaa). 87 Incraaalng 
tha loadlnga of tha varioua filiara to batvaan 10 and 30 
pphr, tha taar atrangth of tha fllna contalnlng PS/PTPIO 
(90/10) filiar fall aharply vith incraaalng tanaila 
atraaa, irtiilat tha filna loadad vith PS/PAMA/PDA (89/9/10) 
filiar ahovad a atoadp incraaaa in taar atrangth vith 
tanaila atraaa np to 20 pphr loading and than dacraaaad. 
Aa atatad pravloualy, it vaa not poaaibla to incraaaa tha 
loading of PS/PAMA (80/20) filiar abova 10 pphr bacauaa
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of fila craeklas. Troa thaaa raoulta« PS/PAMA/PDA cora- 
ahall partlelaa appaar to confar tha baac optlaua 
anhancaaant of taar atrangtb at ralatlvalp low tanaila 
atraaa. Aa ahown In Plgura 9.33, filaa containing uncoatad 
PS particlaa abowad ralatiwa low taar atrangth at 
ralatlwaly high atraaa. It followa froa tbla that, avan 
though filiar rigidity ia a nacaaaary praraqulaita for tha 
aanifaatation of ralnforcaaant with raapact to aodulua and 
taar atrangth in rubber wulcanlaataa, atrong adhaalon 
batwaan rubber and filler, reaulting froa good alxlng 
interaction between the two phaaea, appaar to play the 
greater role in the enhanceaent of the tear atrength of 
the fila vulcanlaatea.
5.16.2 Co^riaoa of tear atreagtha. aad teaaile atraagths 
of fila walcaalaataa
Figure 9.34 ahowa the warlatlon of tear atrangth with 
tanaile atrength for fila wulcanlaatea containing 10 pphr 
of warloua filiara. Tha filiera were PS/PDA, PS/POMA 
PS/PBA, PS/PI and PS/PAMA cora-ahall copolyaar particlaa 
of warloua copolyaer coapoaitlona ranging froa 90/90 to 
98/2. Tha curwaa in Figure 5.34 ware obtained by the 
following procedure, taking PS/PDA cora-ahall copolyaar 
particlea aa an axaapla: Plwe core-ahall laticaa were 
preparad in thla caaa, naaaly PS/PDA (90/10), PS/PDA 
(80/20), PS/PDA (70/30), PS/PDA (60/40) and PS/PDA 
(50/50). The average tear atrangth valuea (163, 173, 176, 
164 and 120 k»a"' reapactlvely, aa given in Table 5.6) 
obtained for the filaa containing tha particlaa ware 
plotted agalnat the correaponding tenaile atrength valuea 
(31.1, 33.3, 29.0, 29.1 and 25.4 iWa"^ reapectively). 
Generally, the tear atrangth valuea Increaaed rapidly with 
Incraaalng tenalla atrength, the rate of increaae becoaing 
progreaaively leaa rapid.
Piguraa 5.35 alao ahowa the ralatlonahip between taar 
■trangth and tanaila atrangth for fila vulcaniaataa 





B  FS/PI 
Q  IS/PAIU
VI«. 5.34 tear atreagth ts. teaalle etreagth tor IR 
flla Tuloealsatoe oonteialag PS partlolea orereoated 




A  PS/PDA 
(90/10)
a  PS/P0H& 
(90/10)
■  P3/PSA 
(80/20)
B  P3/ITV10 
(90/10)
O  PS/PAMA/POA 
(85/5/10)
!!<• 5*35 Tm t  ■'tnosth tMuil* stTvactb for IR 
fila TuloanlMtta oontalalag ooatad PS partiólas.
Pigurss appended to points indioate filler loading in 
pphr. Partióles sisesi PS - 68nm, PS/PDA (90/10) - 75nm. 
PS/POHA (90/10) - 74na, PS/PBA (80/20) > 69na. PS/IVT10 
(90/10) - 72nm. PS/PAKA/PDA (85/5/10) - 76na
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23 26 29 32
OptlflUB t«nall« strengtb )
Vlc. 5*36 Coi9 «riaon of optlaua t«ar atxaagth Taliwa 
obteinad trem fíg» 5*35 and oorraapondlas optlaaai 
tanalla atrangth falnea tor IR fila Tuloaalaataa 
contalnlng PS partiolaa oraxcoatad wlth Tarloua polpaara« 
A  ?s . 68nai, ■  F 3 / m  (80/20) - 69», O  P3/F0IU (90/10)- 
74nm, A PS/PDA (90/10) - 75nm, OPS/PAlU/PDd (85/5/10) - 
76n», B  PS/PW10 (90/10) - 72na
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particles. The curves obtained for the files containing 
other core-shell particles have been omitted froe this 
dlagrsa for clarity. Froa the various plots, with the 
exception of that for the files contslnlng PS/PFTIO 
(90/10), It esn be seen that the tear strength reached 
optleue values st different velues of tensile strength for 
each filler, end then decreased. These eaxlea correspond 
to a filler loading of approxleately 20 pphr In all cases 
and ere as follows In Increasing order for the various 
core-shell copolynsr particles: PS/PBA (80/20), PS/POMA 
(90/10), PS/PDA (90/10), PS/PAMA/PDA (85/S/lO) end
PS/PWIO (90/10) core-shsll copolymer particles. The 
tensile strength values, as shown In Figure S.3S. appear 
to Increase In the seme order. This shows that for these 
eaterlels, the tear strength Increases with Increasing 
tensile strength. These results and also those shown In 
Figure $.34 suggest that there Is a relationship between 
optimum tear strength end optimum tensile strength. In 
Figure $.36, the optimum tear strength values obtained 
froa the various curves shown In Figure $.3$ were plotted 
against the corresponding optimum tensile strength values 
for each vulcanlseta. The relationship was found to be 
linear to a remarkable degree of accuracy. A relationship 
this type would be expected If there Is good adhesion 
between the filler and the rubber matrix, because at 
■odarate filler loadings such adhesion would be expected 
to give optimum tear strength and optimum tensile strength 
In the system under Investigation here. The basis of the 
observed relationship can be Interpreted In the light of 
the previously stated relationship between tear energy ,T, 
and the work per unit volume, e. In simple extension 
(Equation $.1)
T ■ ad
where d Is the effective diameter at the tip of the tear. 
Froa this equation and the observed linear relationship 
betwaan tsar strength and tensile strength shown In Figure 
$.36, It Is concluded that failures at the filler-rubber
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Intarfae* shonld not occur until high •trooaoa aro 
raachad. It followa fron thoaa raaulta that, aa haa baan 
concludad In Sactlon 5.9, rainforcing flllara nuat hara 
good adhaalon to tha rubbar satrlx; furthamora, tba 
battar tha adbaalon, tha hlgbar tha atraaa at which 
failure will taka place and tharafora tha higher tha tear 
atrangth. Thla explain why, for Inatanca, wulcanlaataa 
containing PS partlclaa and PS/PBA cora-ahall partlclaa 
hawa relatlwaly lower tear atrengtha, aa ahown In Figure
Table 5.13 Prediction of tear atrangth walnaa fron 
tanalla atrongth walnaa for fllna fron 
m  latex containing 20 p ^  of filler 
partlclaa unlng agnation 5.2




























(80/20) 25.9 1A6 158
* ^llaa containing thaaa partlclaa were not honoganaoua 
becanaa tha fllna cracked on drying.
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5.36, this being attributnbln to tho abaonco of strong 
adhaslon batwaan tha partielas and tha rubbar natrlx. PS 
partlclas appear to glra higher tear strength than PS/PBA 
cora-shall partielas hecausa of their high rigidity, as 
rigidity has bean shown (sea Section 5.6 ) also to play an 
inportant role in tha absence of strong mbbar-filler 
adhaslon.
Tha equation for tha linear regression of tear 
strength (T) upon tensile strength (r) for tha data given 
in Plgura 5.36 has been calculated to be
- 40.8 ♦ 4.550- 5.2
MHn'
Vfhan this aupirical aquation was .used to estlnate tha 
expected optlnun tear strength for tha various
vulcsnisates containing overcosted PS partlclas, tha 
predicted values, given in Table 5.13 agree well with tha 
axparlnantsl values.
5.16.3 Applieatloa of s o m  aquations which hava bean 
propoaad to dascribo effect of fillar loading 
upon tonslla nodulna
Several attanpta hava been node to derive fomulaa 
giving nodulus of an alastonar containing diaparsad 
particles ralatlva to that of the elaatonar natrlx. 
However, as far as is known, no sinllar attenpts have bean 
nada in tha case of tear strength and tanalla strength. 
Tha Young's nodull of tha various filled vulcanisates 
Investigated in tha present work ware not datamlnad. 
However, several of these equations have been used to 
represent tha tensile stress at lOOX extension of NR filn 
vulcanlsatas containing various filler particles. Sons of 
these equations are Illustrated in Figure 5.38. The 
equations (discussed in Chapter 2 Section 2.2.1) that have 
been used include :
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ti«. $.37 BalatlT* ttrvsa at 100% «ztwialoa u  a fnDOtioa 
o t filiar loadlas for IR fila vuleaalaataa« tosatbar «Itli 
pradlotlon glToa bjr Outh and Oold aqiuatloa. Bartlola alaos t 
PS - 66kai, fS/PDA (90/10) - 75aa, P S / m i O  (90/10) - 72na, 
n/PAMA/PDA (8$/$/10) - 76na
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5*38 B«latlT« ctT*sa at 100S& axtanalon as a 
function of filiar loading as pradloted bj various 
Situations. Partióla slsast PS - 68nm, P3/PDA (90/ 
10) - 75nm
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th« Sullvood «qaatlon (2.1)
B - Bjd ♦  2.5C2) 
th* Guth and Gold aquation (2.2)
B • Bjd ♦ 2.5C2 ♦ 14.ic|) 
tha DJlck aquation (2.4)
B - Bijl ♦ 1.25C2 I
1 1 - 1.2802]
tha Brlnknan aquation
B - B j d  - C2)"5/2
^^B'*^** 5.37 and 5.38 ahou ralatlva atraaa aa
function of flllar loading togathar with pradlctlona given 
»arloua aquatlona. Fro* thaaa gcapha, it la clear that 
there are devlatlona batveen axparlaental data and tha 
▼arloua theoretical prediction (Figure 5.38), and alao 
batveen tha pradlctlona given by tha varloua equatlona 
(Figure 5.38). This vaa not unexpected because factors 
Influencing ralnforcaaant, auch as flllar particle nature, 
P*itlcla structure and particle surface anongst others, 
are Intar-ralatad. For this reason. It Is unlikely to be 
easy to davlaa a foraula which will taka all tha factors 
Into account. It la evident froa tha results obtained In 
tha present Investigation that this Is so. Most of these 
aquations have originated froa tha affect of disparaad 
particles upon viscosity, lutgars (41) In his ravlav Hats 
sons 200 different aquations which have bean proposed over 
the years for relating tha viscosity of suspension to 
particle concentration, lutgars coaaantad that, although 
equatlona often originated for soae special dlsparaa 
*7*f**, they have been applied thaoratlcally or 
aaplrlcally to a whole range of systans. Tha sane function
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ha» baaa usad for a varlaty of ayataas, sueh aa rlfld 
sphara soapaasloas, aaulsloas, suspaaslons of aon- 
spharlcal partidas, polyaar solutloaa aad atructarad 
syseaas vlth llaklag forças batwaaa tha partidas.
Gaaarally, tha dlaerapaacy batwaaa aaparlaaatal data 
aad thaoratlcal prodletloa la oftaa ozplalaad hy lawoklag 
aalataaca of addltloaal affaetlwo crooallaka arlalag 
froa flllar-alastoaar boada. Thl» wlow waa hald by Shalk 
la hla Thasls. Ha appllad ooaa of thasa aqttatloas to 
tha Touag's aodull of alastoaara filiad wlth glaaa baads, 
aad fouad that thara wara dlscrapaaelos batwaaa tha 
obsarwad aodulua aad tha thaoratlcal pradlctloaa, awoa at 
•■•11 filiar loadlag. Ha attrlbutad tha dlacrapaaclos to 
addltloaal croasllaks 'dua to flllor-aatrlx boadlag. 
Howawar, froa tha raluaa of taaslla atrasa obtalaad for 
^ll** froa HR lataz coatalalag Tarions cora~ahall 
copolyaar partidas la tha pressât work, tha dlscrapaacy 
batwaaa tha axparlaoatal data aad tha thaoratlcal 
prodletloa caaaot ba oatlraly »acribad to tha adhaaloa 
batwaaa filiar and rubbar. la fact, It has basa fouad la 
tha prasant work that strong adhaaloa batwaaa filiar and 
rubbar la not a aacassary praraqnlslta for tha 
aanlfaststlon of anhancoaant of tonsila atrasa. For 
laatanca, uncoatad PS partidas wara fouad to lapart 
graatar anhaaeaaaat of tonsila atrasa thaa dld tha PS 
partidas OTorcoatad wlth polyMra of long-ehaln acrylataa 
•®d ■athacrylataa, dasplta tha fact that thara waa alaost 
battar adhaaloa batwaaa tha rubbar and coatad 
thaa batwaon tha rubbar and tha uncoatad
partidas.
la conclusion, It can ba aald that tha poor 
pradlctloaa giran by thasa aquatlona, togathar wlth tha 
warloua factors that hawa baon fouad to lafluoneo tha 
■oehanlcal rolnforcsaant of fllaa froa NI latax la tha 
prasant work, Indlcsta that unaaloetlTa usa of thaaa 
aquatlona la no aoro thaa a aathaaatleal axarclsa.
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S.17 Mseusiou of otkor obsorrotteu rolotla« to 
bloadfl of at oad flllor Utleos
It obMnrod that flloa froo Cho blends of MI end 
filler Istlcee dried down recher oore elowly then did 
fllos froo unfilled MI latex. This Is attributed to the 
higher soap content of the the fllas from the blends which 
caused the deposits to be soaewhet hygroscopic during the 
letter stages of drying.
Of particular Interest la the appearance of the fllas 
produced when these latlces were dried. Whereas the 
unfilled Ml latex foraed coherent fllas, the blends of MI 
end filler latlces gawe cracked fllaa when the filler 
concentration exceeded 20 pphr, particularly with filler 
letlces which contained uncoatad particles. This aey hare 
been a consequence of colloidal Instability of the 
contained filler particles towards the coagulant used for 
the dipping process. Slallarly, when the Istlces were 
coagulated by the addition of acid, the filled latlces 
foraed a fine precipitate, especially at high (> 10 pphr) 
flllar concentration, whilst the unfilled latex foraed a 
coapact coagulua.
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BxperlMnta war* carriad out with prawalcanlaad IR 
latax, atyrana-butadiana rubbar (SBB) latax and 
acrylonitrlla-butadlana rubbar (HBB) latax. Tha flllar 
partlclaa which wara uaad In thaaa axparlwanta Ineludad 
polyatyrana partlclaa owarcoatad with polydodacylacrylata, 
polyVaoVa 10 and polyallylwathacrylata. All tha cora-ahall 
polyaara wara praparad by tha ahot-growth aathod. Thaaa 
partlclaa wara axpactad to glwa optlaua ralnforcaaant on 
tha baala of tha prlnclplaa which anargad froa tha 
axparlaanta on poat-wulcanlaad 1« latax fllaa. Howawar, In 
tha caaa of NBB latax, thla la not nacaaaarlly tba caaa 
bacauaa tha flllar partlcla coating aay not alx wary wall 
*ibh tha rubbar aatrlx. A nuabar of axparlaanta wara 
carriad out with prawulcanlaad MB latax, but only a faw 
axparlaanta wara carriad out with SBI and MBI latlcaa In 
tha praaant work. Mo algnlflcant rolnforcaaont of tha taar 
atrangth and punctura atrangth of tha fllaa darlwad froa 
th**« latlcaa waa achlawad, aa tha raaulta raportad In tha 
praaant Chaptar will ahow.
6.2 Bffact of polyaarle flllar partlcloa upoa aachaaleal
propartlaa of fllaa froa pravaleaalaod Ml lataz
6.2.1 Prallalaary axporlaMta with prawolcaalsad Ml latox 
aappllad by Loadoa Inbbar Coapany
Tha bahawlour of tha following flllar partlclaa wara 
Inwaatlgatad: (I) polyatyrana partlclaa; (II) polyatyrana 
partlclaa owarcoatad with polyTaoTa 10 (PS/PmO (90/10)) 
and polydodacylacrylata (PS/PDA (90/10)); (III) 
polyatyrana owarcoatad with polydodacylacrylata ualng
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labi« 6,1 Iffaot of 10 pphr polpacrio filler partlol«« 
upon Mobanloal prop«rtl«s ot filma from pravuoaniaed IR 




















Son« - 22.6 785 1.75 116 16.4
PS 72 21.0 660 2.59 110 16.0
PS/PDA
(90/10) 75 19.2 646 2.67 103 15.3
PS/PAMA/PDA
(85/5/10) 76 19.8 643 2.80 104 16.7
ps/p\nrio




(80/20) 75 19.5 660 2.65 120 16.8
All th« filma «ara driad at 100*C for 30 minutea
Hature of tearing« all the filma (filled and unfilled) 
ahowed knotty tearing
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polyallylmthscrylat« at a llnkar (PS/FANA/PDA (8S/5/10)); 
(IP) polyatrrana partlclaa whoaa anrfacaa «ara 
fnnctlonallaad with allylaathacrylata uaita (PS/PAMA 
(80/20)).
Tha prawulcaniaad lataz vat furthar coapoondad by 
addlnc »ulphur (0.5 pphr), tine ataarata (1.25 pphr) and 
antioxidant 2246 (0.25 pphr). Tha conpound fomulatlon for 
tha original prawulcanlaad lataz vaa not dlacloaad. Tha 
optlnun drylng/curlng tina for tha lataz fllu vaa found 
to ba 30 nlnutaa at 100*C.
Table 6.1 glvea the effect of tha «arloua filiara 
upon tha nechanlcal propartlaa of tha fllna fron the 
pravulcanlaad lataz. It can ba aaan that, avan though tha 
filiar partlclaa appear to Incraaaa the tenalla atraaa at 
300X axtanalon and dacreaae tha alOUgatlon at break, all 
other propartlaa, particularly tear atrangth, appear not 
to be affected. In fact. It appeara that tha effect of the 
filiara «aa to allghtly reduce tha tear atrangth.
6.2.2 ■zparlaants with prawuleanlsnd n  lataz preparad 
Aa the laboratory
o
• raault of tha dlaappolntlng reaulta obtained 
with prewulcanlaad HI latax aupplled by London lubber 
Coapany, It waa decided to prewulcanlaa PI lataz for 
warloua parloda of tlae ranging froa 0.5 to 6 honra at 
60«C aa outllnd In Section 4.4.3. The blende of tha rubber 
and filiar latlcaa ware prepared In two waya: (I) by 
blending tha pravulcanlaad lataz with the filler lataz and 
(II) by blending the rubber lataz with the filiar lataz 
and than pravulcanlalng tha bland. Fllna obtained fron 
thaaa blanda are daalgnatad aa Type I and Type II 
^**P*®Alvaly. Tha fllna derived fron tha lataz blanda vara 
dried for 24 houra at roon tanparature (ca. 20*0 and than 
heated for 30 nlnutaa at 100*C.
Table 6.2 glvaa tha nachanlcal propartlaa of tha flln 
vulcanlaataa containing PS/PYVIO (90/10) ooza-aball 
oopolyaar partlelaa. Xjk oaa ba aaan that thaxa la
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Sabi* 6,2 Bffcot of 10 pphr of P8/IV710 (90/10) ooro- 
flholl portleloa upon wohonloal proportloo of fllao fron 
proTulennlood HH
Tlao of Tenolle Slongatlon Streaa Tear Puncture
proTuloa-
nloatlon •trength at break at 300% ■trength ■trength
hr Mta“* % Mte"*
- unfilled fllat dried at 100**C for 30 alna
0 28.5 824 1.36 118 17.3
1/4 29.8 771 1.85 127 18,5
1/2 30.0 760 1.95 137 17.5
1 28.0 746 1.86 142 16.8
3 25.0 6&1 2.17 121 17.7
5 23.6 660 2.23 111 18.5
6 23.5 646 2.34 112 19.7
unfilled filmt dried at 22”C for 24 hra
1 25.9 660 1.86 140 18.8
filled fUat Type X, dried at 100^0 for 30 alna
1 23.2 640 2.67 127 15.6
3 18.1 546 3.36 90.3 16.3
5 17.6 545 3.51 92.3 16.0
6 14.7 556 3.94 77.8 16.1
filled fllat type II, dried at 100®C for 30 alna
1 23.9 700 2.55 117 15.6
3 20.2 598 3.08 100 16.3
6 19.6 578 3.53 85.6 16.3
filled fllat Type IX, dried at 22®C for 30 alna
1 22.4 648 2.72 115 18.1
3 19.3 589 3.19 101 16.5
6 16.7 548 3.50 76.1 16.4
Bnrtiolo oiso t 72na
Hotur* of tearing t all the filae abowed knotty tearing
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no ■Ignlflcnnc dlfforonco b«t«««n tho Mchanlcnl 
proportioa of tha fllna dariaad fron Typa 1 and fron Typa 
II lataz blanda. In both canaa^ tha filiar partidas 
Incraasad tha tanalla atrasa at 300X aztanslon and 
dacrassad tha alongatlon at hraak of tha fila
Tulcanlsatas. Tha filiar partidas dld not anhanca tha 
othar strangth propartlas; In fact, thay appaar to
dacraasa tha tanslla strangth and taar strangth of filas 
darlaad froa tha latlcas praaulcanlsad for long parlod of 
tlaa. Thara wara no slgnlfleant dlfforáneos bataaan tha 
propartlas of tha filas drlod at rooa toaparatura and at 
100«C.
6.2.3 Snaanry of bahaalonr of polyaarlc filiar partidos 
la praanlcaalsad lataz filas« and coaparlsoa «Ith 
post-aalcanlsad lataz filas
Tabla 6.3 suaaarlaas tha affocts of addad polyaar 
partidos upon aachanlcal propartlas of pravulcanlsad and 
post-Tuleanlsad H1 lataz filas. It can ha saan that tha 
filiar partidas dld not laprora tha taar strangth of tha 
pravuleanlsad lataz filas. In both casas, strass at 300X 
aztanslon Incraasad, alongatlon at hraak dacraasad, and 
thara was no slgnlfleant changa In tha punctura strangth. 
Tha partidas appaar to dacraasa tha tanalla strangth of 
tha provnleanlsod lataz fila vulcanlsataa whlla thalr 
prasanco In tha post-vulcsnlsod lataz fila aulcanlsatas 
dld not changa tha tonsila strangth slgnlflcantly.
Of particular Intarast Is tha natura of tha toar 
propagatlon of tho filiad filas. Tha taar of tho filiad 
post-Tulcanlsod filas and tho filiad proTulcanlsad filas 
procoodad In a knotty aannar but tho dagraa of knottlnass 
(as assassad by visual ohsanratlon) «as aoro pronouncad 
«Ith tho filiad post-vulcanlsod filas. It vas ozpactod 
that, slnca tha taarlng of tha filiad pravuleanlsad lataz 
filas procaadad In a knotty aannar to soaa aztant, tha 
taar strangth «odd ha slallar to that of tha post- 
vulcanlsad lataz filas. Thls vas not tha casa, as Is
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fttbl* 6.3 Mtí»ct ot 10 pphr of fiUor partiólos upon 
Mohaalool proportion of filan froa unruloonlnod IR 
















post-HR 28.5 824 1.36 118 17.3
pro-HR(LAB) 28.0 746 1.86 142 16.8
pro-HR(LRC) 22.6 785 1.75 116 16.4
filleriPS/PAMA 
(80/20) 
post-HR 30.2 776 2.49 177 17.3
pre-HR(LAB) 
type I 24.7 652 2.79 142 17.3
Type 11 23.2 620 3.31 117 16.1
pro-HR(LRC) 19.5 660 2.65 120 16.8
Filler iPS/PWIO 
(90/10) 
post-HR 32.5 785 2.48 187 14.9
pro-IR(IAB) 
Typo I 23.2 640 2.67 127 16.0
Typo II 23.9 700 2.55 117 15.6
pro-HR(UlC) 19.0 646 2.59 110 15.2
All tho filan were driod at 100°C for 30 mlnn 
post-IRi filan from HR latoz
pro>lR(£AB)t filas from latoz provuloanisod in tho 
laboratory for 1 hour
pro-HR(IAC): filas froa proTuloaalnod HR latoz supplied 
by London Rubbor Company
Partióla sinos> PS/PAIU (80/20) - 75na 
P S / m i O  (90/10) - 72na
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•▼idant froa Tabla 6.3. In fact, taarlng of tha fllu fron 
tha unflllad pravulcanlaad latax alao procaadad In a 
knotty nannar unllka that of poat-auleanlaad fllas which 
proeaadad anoothly laawlng anooth torn aurfacaa. Thla 
Indlcataa that tha natura of tha taar propagation in tha 
P^*vulcanlaad latax fllna waa not a conaaqnanca of tha 
prasanca of tha flllar partlelaa,
Aa alraady atatad in Chaptar Ona (Saetion 1.3), it 
waa known hafora tha connancanant of tha projact that tha 
taar atrangth and punctura atrangth of nihbar filna can ba 
Incraaaad by adding nlnor anounta of warioua rigid 
apharlcal polynar partlclaa, in tha form of aquaoua 
laticaa, to tha NK latax fron which tha fllna ara nada. 
^ l a  waa avldant fron, for axaapla, tha papar by Gorton 
(1). Thla haa baan conflmad in tha praaant work, 
particularly with tha uaa of cora-shall polynar particlaa. 
Howavar, attanpta hava baan nada by othar workara (2) to 
usa polynar partlclaa at lavala in tha ranga 10-30 pphr to 
Inprowa tha taar atrangth and punctura atrangth of flln 
fron pravulcanlaad HI latax. Ho algnifleant inprowananta 
in thaaa propartiaa hawa baan obsarwad. Thia ia in 
conplata agraanant with tha raaulta obtainad for fllna 
■^^ 0* flllad praTuleanlaad latax in tha praaant work. Thaaa 
aarllar workara did not glwa any raaaon for tha 
^Affarancaa in tha bahawlour of tha polynar partielaa in 
tha filna dariwad fron poat-wuleaniaad HI latlcaa on tha 
ona hand, and fron prawulcaniaad HI latlcaa on tha othar. 
A poaalbla axplanation for tha dlffarancaa can ba offarad. 
Swidanca haa baan adducad in tha prawloua Chaptara that 
anhancanant of taar atrangth by fillar particlas la nainly 
a conaaquanca of adhaaion batwaan tha fillar and tha 
rubbar natrix in which thay ara anbaddad, and that high 
taar atrangth waluaa ara attainabla at ralatiwaly low 
nodulua whan thara ia good adhaaion batwaan tha rubbar and 
tha fillar. It ia unllkaly that tha Inability of tha 
fillar particlaa to ralnforca fllna fron prawnleanlaad 
latax la dua to waak rubbar-flllar adhaaion. In fact, tha 
adhaalon batwaan tha PS/PAMA particlaa and tha mbbar
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Mtrlz would bo oxpoctod to bo good bocouoo co- 
▼ulconlootlon should hoTO occurrod during tho 30 olnutos 
hooting ot 100*C. This porlod of hooting should hows 
prowidod opportunity for furthor wulconisotion, ond for 
tho ro-srrongoaont of sulphur crosslinks olroody prosont. 
A aoro likoly oxplsnstion of tho fslluro of tho portielos 
to rolnforco fllus fron prowulconisod III lotos is thot tho 
rubbor notrlx of thoso fllns is Inhorontly wosk bocouso of 
poor Intorportlclo eoslosconco. Also, tho fillor porticlos 
woro such snollor thon tho porticles in tho proTulconlsed 
NR lotos, so that tho final filns cooprlsod largo rubbor 
portlclos inconplotoly cooloscod, Intorsporsod with such 
snollor rigid fillor porticlos. Tho rosults obtolnod in 
tho prosont Inwostigo'tlon suggost that, in oil casos 
invostlgatod, tho touring of tho prowulcanisod filns 
occurrod by failuro at tho intorfoco botwoon tho rubhor 
porticlos, and thot tho prosonco of fillor porticlas hod 
llttlo offoct upon tho procoss.
b.3 Bohawiour of polyaarlc fillor portlelos la styraao- 
butodloM rubbor and scryloaltrilo-botadiaao mbbor 
laticos
Initially, it was Intondod to carry out dotoilod 
inwostlgations of tha rolnforcooont of SBt snd NBR loticos 
utilising tho prlnciplos which onorgod tcom tho 
oxporlaonts on post-wulconlood Nt lotos films. Howovor, 
unfortunately only llnitod tins was avollsblo for thoso 
inwostlgatlons. For this roason, only vary suporflcial 
invostlgatlons hawo boon posslblo, snd furthor ozporinonts 
will bo roqulrod, os suggostod in Saction 7.3, boforo any 
deflnlto conclusion con bo drawn.
6.3.1 Dotoralnotloa of optlana euro for films from 
styroao-bmtmdioma rmbbor amd oerylomitrilo- 
botmdlomo rmbbor latieos
Tho lotos films woro proparod os outllnod in Soction
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Tubi* 6.4 of tlM of our* upon tbo Mobonloal
proportioo of fila« dorlTod froa 8BS and IBB Intlooo













15 SBR - 16.3 547 1.27 2.11 24.2 1
BBR - - - - - -
30 SBR 19.0 440 1.63 3.33 24.5 I
HBR 23.2 496 - 5.18 26.2 I
60 SBR 13.5 - 325 1.65 3.73 24.3 1
IBR 15.9 438 -• 5.78 29.2 H
90 SBR 13.4 323 1.67 4.40 22.3 N
Sablo 6.5 Bffoot of 10 pphr of PS/XW10 (90/10) ooro- 
sholl partloloo upon moehanloal proporti«« of fila« from 

















HR 28.7 833 1.34 106 H
SBR 19.0 440 3.33 24.5 I
HBR 23.2 496 5.18 29.2 H
flllod
HR 34.2 731 2.92 191 K
SBR 16.2 510 4.60 27.3 1
HBR 22.9 483 5.60 33.0 H
Bartlola aliosi 72na 
K • knotty. I • not knotty
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4.4.2. They ver« vulcenleed et 100*C for verions periods 
tlae renting froa 15 to 90 nlnutes. The nechenlcel 
ptopertiee of the filns obtelned fron the rubber letlces 
ere given in Teble 6.4, fron vhleh it cen be seen thst the 
vsrlous nechenlcel properties reecbed nexinua velues et 
different cure tines. However, unlike UK Istex filn 
vulcenisetes, the effect of cure upon the teer strength 
velues of thee« vulcenisetes is not slgnlflcent. For the 
purpose of the present investlgstlon, en optiaua cure of 
30 nlnutee wee essuned.
4>3*2 Effect of polynerle filler particles npoa 
nachaaicel properties of filas froa styreaa- 
bntadleae rubber and serylonltrile-batadlena 
rubber Istlces
The effects of PS particles overcoated vith PTTIO 
upon the nechanlcsl properties of filas fron SBK and NBR 
latices at 10 pphr loading are given in Table 6.5. The 
properties of HR file vulcanisâtes at the saae loading are 
also given for coaparlson. It is clear froa these results 
that the filler particles did not reinforce the aechanlcal 
properties of the filas derived fron the synthetic rubber 
latices. The reason nay be that strong adhesion betveen 
the filler particles and the rubber aetrlx necessary for 
the aanlfestatlon of relnforcaaent, particularly for 
anhancenent of tear strength, is lacking in the filled 
filas. Evidence for the absence of strong adhesion betveen 
filler particles and the sythentlc rubber aatrix cones 
fron a coaparison of scanning elctron aicrographs of filas 
derived fron HR, 3BR, and HBR latlcas containing PS/PTVIO 
(90/10) core-shell polyner particles. Figure 6.1 shows a 
selection of scanning electron nlcrographs of filas cast 
froa the filled rubber latices. While the filler particles 
appear to be coapletely burled in the rubber natrix in the 
case of HR fila vulcanisâtes, they cen be seen as loose 
particles in the case of SBR and HBR flln vulcanisâtes.
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Wg, 6,1 Soanniog «leotron mlorograidia of ruptured 
•urfaeos of tonollo toat-ploooa of aarlooa rubber 
fllu ooataislag io pj*r of PS/miO (90/10) filler 
(72am), (A) IB| (B) SBR| (C) HBR| magnifloatloa 
X 9,000
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caApm sim  : coacunion An soocmion rot raixm
7.1 IntrodoetioB
▼arloua factora and flllar charaetariatlca «faleh 
Influanca tha ability of addad polynar partlclaa praparad 
aa latlcaa by amlalon polynarlaatlon to ralnforca tha 
Mchanlcal propartlaa of fllna darlvad fron nibbar latlcaa 
have bean InTaatlgated. In particular, tha Inaaatlgatlon 
haa baan concamad with tha following:
I) tha factora which Influanca the ability of added 
polynar partlclea to reinforce tha nachanical 
propartlaa of poat-wulcanlaad NR latax fllna;
II) tha bahawlour of polynar partlclaa in latex fllna 
fron other laticea, auch aa prawulcanlaad 
NR latax, atyrane-butadlana rubber latax and
acrylonltrlla-butadlana rubber latax, ualng 
partlclaa which ware expected to glwa optlnun 
ralnforcaaant on tha baala of the prlnclplaa which 
had anargad fron tha axparlnanta on poat-wulcaniaad 
NR latax filna.
^ flllar latlcaa haa baan praparad and
blandad with NR latax. Fllna have baan obtalnad by
coagulant dipping and than wulcanlaad. Ilactron
nicrographa hava ahown excellent dlaparalon of tha
Individual flllar particlaa In tha rubber natrlx. Tha
nachanical propartlaa of tha latax fllna hawa baan 
*****” ®^**** The anphaala haa baen upon tha anhancanant of 
nachanical propartlaa auch aa taar atrangth, rather than 
tanalla atrangth and nodnlua. In fact, tha objactlwa had 
baan to keep tha nodnlua aa low aa poaalbla.
Tha concluding of thla thaaia will deal with two 
»attara: (a) It rawlawa tha prograaa which haa 
baan nada towarda attaining tha atatad objactiwaa of thla
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inT««tltstloB; and (b) It glvaa auggaatlona for furthar 
work that ara thought to ba approprlata for tha 
continuation of tbia inwaatigation.
7.2 raetora and fillar eharactorlatlea which inflnanea 
rainforcaaont of poat-wnlcantaad natural mbbor latax 
filM
7.2.1 Iffact of particla aiaa of fillar
Naaauraaanta of nachanlcal propartlaa of HR latax 
filaa containing polyatyrana latax partlclaa hawa 
conflmad that aaall particle slxe ia a neceaaary 
Pf*f*Q**lalte for tha nanlfaatation of optinua enhanceaant 
of atrangth propartiaa in rubbar wulcanlaataa. For each 
typa of fillar particle, tear atrangth, tenaile atrength 
and tenaile atreaa at 300X extenaion were found to 
decreaae linearly with Inereaalng particle aixe of filler, 
whllat elongation at break and punctura atrangth incraaaad 
approxlaataly linaarly with Increaalng particle alia. 
Tlicre waa no aigniflcant dlffaranca batween tha aechanlcal 
propartiaa of filaa containing fillar particlaa of larga 
aisa (ca. SOOna) and tha unflllad filaa. Both polyatyrena 
and polyaathylaathacrylate fillara appear to hawa aiallar 
affacta upon tha rubber, indicating that 
polarity ia not an laportant factor in tha aachanlcal 
reinforcaaant of fllaa deriwad froa rubbar laticaa by 
rigid polyaar particlea.
The reaaon for the enhanceaent of atrength propertlea 
by the aaall particla alia in both flllara ia not antlraly 
®Tear. It can probably be aacribed to the Increaae in 
Interfacial araa per unit woluae aa particle alre 
decreaaed and to atreaa concentration brought about by tha 
praaance of aaall partlclaa. Aa particle aixe decreaaea, 
aggloaeretion of particlea tenda to increaae with 
correapondlng decreaae in aaxlaua packing woluaa. Thia 
effect will ba expected to incraaaa tenaila atraaa.
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7.2.2 Iffaet of rlfldlty of flllor
fhroo group« of filler partiel««. (1) polyacaiia- 
phthylana partiel««, (il) pol7«t7r«na and polyoathyl- 
aathaerplata partiel««, (iii) polybutylaerylata partiel««, 
in order of daeraaaing rigidity, hare been need for the 
atudy of the affaeta of rigidity of filler partiel«« upon 
the rainforeaaant of filo« froa natural rubber latex. They 
bar« different Tg valu«« a« follow«: (!) >2S0*C, (ii) 105- 
100*C and (ill) -57*C raapaetivaly. It appear« that the 
three group« rainforee in different way«, and that the 
reinforeing abilltiaa of the filler« are diraetly related 
to the rigidity of the partiel««.
The tenaile atraap at 3002 axtanalon and tha tear 
atrangth of the fila wuleaniaataa ware found to Ineraa«« 
with the rigidity of the eontai'nad filler partiel««, 
«here«« the elongation at break daereaaad. No dlraet 
talationahip waa found between the other atrangth 
proparti«« and the rigidity of the eontalnad partiel««. It 
waa found that, with the axeaptlon of the filn eontaining 
polybutylaerylata partiel««, tearing of the flln 
vuleaniaataa proeaeded in a knotty nannar to laawe rough 
irregular torn aurfae««, thereby Ineraaaing the tear 
atrangth of the rubber filna. In the eaae of the flln 
Tuleanlaataa eontaining polybutylaerylate partiel«« 
tearing proeeedad anoothly and produead anooth tom 
aurfae«« in the «ana way a« the unfilled rabber film«. The 
■treaa-relaxation behawlour of the flln vuleanlaataa 
indieatea that the preaenee of the rigid partiel«« in the 
rubber matrix eraataa a hydrodynaaie dlaturbanea whieh 1« 
•eeoapaniad by lengthening of the relaxation tlma-apaetrua 
of the fila vuleanlaatea.
7.2.3 Iffaet of eroaallaklng polynerlc filler particle«
The effeet of eroaalinklng the polymer aolaeulea 
within polyatyrana partiel«« and polyaathylaathaerylsta 
partiel«« upon abilltiaa to rainforea have been atudiad.
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Croasllnklng that* flllar partielaa appaara not to affact 
thalr ability to anhanca taar atrangth algnlflcantly. 
Howavar, tha pnnctura atrangth ahovad alight laprovanant. 
Tha alongatlon at braak daeraaaad, and tanalla atraaa at 
300X axtanalon Incraaaad vlth Incraaalng dagraa of 
Tha flla foralng bahavlour of tha rubbat 
containing tha croaallnkad partlclaa vaa not aa good 
aa that of rubbar latax containing partlclaa that warn not 
®^®**Tl®kad. Thin nay hava contrlbutad to tha abaanca of 
any fucthar anhancanant of taar atrength of tha fllna fron 
natural rubbar latax by croaallnklng tha partlclaa.
Iffact of proaotlng Intaractlon batwaan polyaarlc 
flllar partlclaa and mbbar aatrlx
Polyatyrana partlclaa hara boon uaad for thla 
Invaatlgatlon. Tha Intaractlon batwaan tha aurfaca of tha 
cod tha rubbar natrlx haa baan pronotad by 
providing tha partlclaa with a aurfaca i^lch tanda to nix 
with tha rubbar natrlx, and alao with a aurfaca which la 
axpactad to raact chanlcally with tha rubbar natrlx. Tha 
■l*lng Intaractlon haa baan achlawad by owarcoatlng tha 
polyatyrana particlaa with polyTaoTa 10, and with polynara 
of long-chain acrylata/nathacrylataa, auch aa dodacyl- 
■crylata, dodacylnathacrylata and octadacylnathacrylata by 
ahot-growth anulalon polynarlaatlon. Naaaurananta of 
particla alxa and aurfaca tanalon hawa ahown that tha 
P®ly*lyf*oa partlclaa wara probably conplataly owarcoatad 
with tha coating polynara. Tha chanlcal Interaction haa 
baan pronotad by functlonallalng tha aurfaca of tha 
polyatyrana partlclaa with allylnathacrylata and with 
iaoprana unlta. Tha praaanca of unraactad doubla bonda In 
tha copolynara contalnad In tha raaultlng latlcaa waa 
confimad by naaauranant of unaaturatlon ualng Wlja' 
nathod.
Ganarally, tha atrangth propartlaa of tha fllna 
containing tha polyatyrana partlclaa owarcoatad with 
polyTaoTa 10 and a ranga of acrylata polynara wara found
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to vary vith tho copolyMr coapoaltlona, doeroaalag at 
high contant (ovar 30%) of tha coating polymar In tha 
eopolynar. Oraceoatlng tha polyatyrana partlclaa with thin 
of tho coating polynac waa found to anhanca tha 
ability of tha partlclaa to ralnforca tha taar atrangth 
of fllna fron natural rubber latan. In noat caaaa, naxlnua 
toar atrangtha warn attained whan tha cora-ahell partlclaa 
anbeddad In tha rubber aatrlx contained 10-20% of tha 
coating polynor. Tearing proceeded In a knotty aannar to 
leave rough Irregular tom aurfacaa. Of tha varloua 
partlclaa ovarcoatad with polynara of long-chain
acrylata/nathacrylataa and Teo?a 10 polynar, partlclaa 
ovarcoatad with polydodacylacrylata and polyVaoTa 10 vara 
found to glva battar anhancad taar atrangth and tanalla 
atrangth. Tha lattar coatad partlclaa vara found to glva 
hlghar taar atrangth and tanalla btrangth at relatively 
higher atraaa at 300% extanalon; while tha fomar vara 
found to give batter enhanced puncture atrangth,
particularly whan polyatyrena/polydodacylacrylate (90/10) 
cora-ahell partlclaa vara uaad. Tha poaalblllty of 
enhancing atlll further the level of ralnforcanant 
Inpartad by tha overcoated polyatyrana partlclaa haa bean 
Invaatlgatad by attaaptlng to bond tha coating polynar 
(polydodacylacrylata) covalently to tha aurfaca of tha 
polyatyrana partlclea ualng allylnathacrylate aa a bonding 
aononar. Cora-ahall partlclaa of thla type appear to glva 
hlghar taar atrength valuea than do tha 
polyatyrana/polydodecylacrylate core-ahall partlclaa 
without a bonding nonoaar» there being no appreciable 
Incraaaa In tha other atrangth propartlaa. However, tha 
<ll^^*r*ncaa In tha taar atrangth valuaa ara Inaufflclantly 
algnlflcant to Juatlfy tha uaa of a bonding aononar.
Tha anhanceaant of taar atrangth and tanalla atrangth 
by tha varloua ovarcoated polyatyrana partición la 
attributed to tha Inprovad adhaalon batvaan tha filler and 
tha rubber aatrlx In which they ware eabadded. Tha 
anhancaaant of thaaa atrength propartlaa by tha cora-ahall 
partlclaa can be axplalnad by aaaualng that nndar atraaa
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th« corc-ata«ll particle« jl.ld and absorb anargy, thus 
dalarlng tbs oaact of crack propagation. Inargj 
dissipation Is ssslstsd by tbs afflclsnt transnlsslon of 
tbs appllad strsss through the elastic shells which ars 
bonded to the rigid cora-partlclss, ss well as by the 
prssencs of phase alzlng at the Interface batwasn core- 
shell particles and rubber phase. Scanning electron 
alcrographa of the ruptured surfaces of tanslla tsst- 
pleces have conflmad dlffarencas In adhesion (a) batwesn 
the coated polystyrene particles and the rubber natrlz and 
(b) between the uncoated polystyrene particles and the 
natural rubber natrlx.
Functionalising the surfaces of polystyrene particles 
with allylnethacrylets units was also found to Inprove the 
ability of polystyrene pertlcles to enhance tear strength, 
tensile strength and puncture strength of the flln 
vulcanlsates without any significant concoaltant Increase 
In stress at 300* extension. This suggests that rubber- 
filler bonding Is a factor In relnforcenent. That this Is 
the case la also ewldent from the coaparlson between the 
■echanlcal properties, particularly tear strength and 
tensile strength, of wulcanlsatas containing these 
particles and wulcanlsates containing
polystyrene/polybutylacrylata core-shell particles. The 
P*^llcles were found not to enhance these 
properties. Since the only significant difference between 
the coating polynars Is tha presence of allyllc double 
bond In the polyallylnethacrylate coat, the ralnforcenent 
aanlfested by the particles costed with 
polyallylaethacrylate Is attributed to the forMtlon of 
covalent chaalcal bonds between the rubber matrix and the 
particles surface. However, functionalising the surfaces 
of polystyrene particles with Isoprene units appears not 
to Inprova the ability of polyatyrane particles to 
*^ *^ **^ ®^ ®** This Is attributed to the presence of 
Interlinkages between the molecules of the polylaoprene 
coating. Thasa Interlinkages would be expected to reduce 
the mixing Interaction and possibly also the chamlcal
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Intaractlon (co-Tulcaalaatloa) batvaan tha partlela 
coating and tha nibbar matrix.
It haa also boon found fron axparlaanta using 
tha ouarcoatad partlclas that optiaua taar strangth 
Incraasas approxlaataly llnaarly ulth incraaslng optlnua 
tanslla strangth for tha Tulcanlsatas containing tha 
Tsrlous coatad partlclas (saa Plgura 5.36, Sactlon
5.16.2.). Orarcoatlng poljstyrana partlclas with 
scrylata polpnars uss found to raduca the unaxpactad 
Increase In Tiscosltjr which has bean obsarwad on 
alxlng polystyrene filler Isticas with natural rubber 
latex.
7.2.5 Iffaet of filler loading
Generally, It was found that with Increasing loading 
of filler particles In tha rubber, all tha strangth 
propertias passad through a nsxlaua for aodarata loadings 
of fillers with tha exception of stiffness which Incraasas 
continuously. For each type of filler, optiaua taar 
strengths ware attained at loadings In tha range 10 to 20 
pphr.
7.2.6 Iffaet of allllag; coaparlaoa batwaaa aataral 
rubber wuleaalsataa loaded with polyaerle filler 
aad natural rubber wulcauleataa leaded wltb earboa 
black
The taar strengths of films obtained directly from 
tha blends of polystyrene latex or polyaathylaathacrylate 
latex with natural rubber latex hawe bean found to be 
superior to those of natural rubber vulcsnlsata sheets 
containing SAP black. However, tha taar strengths of 
vulcanlsata sheets prepared fron tha allied coagulua of 
tha polymeric filler-rubber latex blends was found to be 
relatively lower than those of vulcaniaate sheets 
containing carbon black. Indicating that allllng has an 
advarsa affect upon the anhancanant of taar strangth by
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rigid polyaar particles. On the other hand, Milling 
was found to increase the abilities of the
polynaric filler particles to enhance the stress at 
300X extension and puncture strength of the ▼ulcenisate 
sheets. The effect upon tensile strength was not
significant.
7.3 CoBclaslone eoncemlag bahawloor of polyMrlc filler 
pertlelss in latex filna derlwed froa other rabbar 
latleas
7.3.1 Bebawlonr of added polyaer particles ia filas froa 
prawaleaalsad natnral rubber latex
Bxperiaents have bean carried out with prsvulcanlsed 
natural rubber latex using polystyrene particles 
overcoeted with poly-dodecylecrylete, polyVeoVe 10 end 
polyallylaethacrylets. The core-shell particles were 
expected to give optlnua reinforceaent on the basis of the 
principles which had energad froa the experlnents on post- 
vulcanised rubber latex filas. It was found that the 
filler particles did not iaprove the tear strength of the 
fila wulcanlsates, in contrast to their effects upon post- 
wulcanlsed latex filas. Howewer, the filler particles were 
found to Increase the stress at 300Z extension end 
decrease the elongation at break as expected. No 
significant change was observed in the puncture strength. 
The filler particles appear to decrease the tensile 
strength. The observed effects of the filler particles 
upon tear strength of filas derived froa prevulcanised 
latex suggest that, in all cases investigated, the tearing 
of the prevulcanised filns occurred by failure at the 
Interface beteween the rubber particles, and that the 
presence of filler particles had little effect upon the 
process.
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7.3.2 Bahavlear of oddod poljoor portleloo la filaa froa 
■tyraao-batadloM robber aad aerylealtrllo- 
botadloM robber latleos
Only initial exploratory work haa bean carried out In 
the praaant atudy concamlng the behawlouc of fllaa froo 
atyrana-butadiana rubber and aerylonltrila-butadlana 
rubber latlcaa. Polyatyrane partlelea orereoatad with 
polyVaoPa 10 ware uaad in thaaa exploratory experlaenta. 
Generally, the partlclea appear not to reinforce flloa 
froo theae latlcea.
7.4 Soggeatleoa for further work
It haa been conflroad during the couraa of thla atudy 
that aoall particle alia la a necaaaary prarequlaite for 
the enhanceoent of optlnuo relnforceoent in a filled 
polyoer ayateo. Howawer, It haa not been poaalble to 
prepare oono-dlaperaad filler partlclea hawing alxaa balow 
SOno. Therefore It would be Intereating to attaopt to 
prepare oono-dlaperaed partlclaa hawing aliaa well below 
SOno Bay 20 to 30no (l.e., alollar to SAT black). One 
could then inweatlgate the effecta of theaa wary aoall 
filler partlelea, and alao of the nature of their 
aurfaeea, upon the relnforceoant of flloa derlwed from 
rubber latlcea.
It nay be dealrable to repeat nuch of the work 
deacrlbad here uaing a peroxide wulcanlaatlon ayatea 
Inatead of aulphur wulcanlaation ayatea, particularly In 
natural rubber containing owercoatad polyatyrane 
partlclea. Peroxldea auch aa dleuayl peroxide function by 
themal rupture Into free radleala, which in turn will 
reaowe actlwe hydrogen atoaa fron rubber aoleeulea. Theae 
then croaallnk by coablnatlon of the free radicala one 
with another. The radicala yielded by peroxide are wary 
reactlwe, and will abatract hydrogen atoaa fron any 
awallabla aourca. Therefore in a ayaten conprlalng natural 
rubber and aay, polyatyrana/polyallylaathacrylata core-
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■h«ll p«rtlcl«s vhlch is ondtrgolnt p«rosld#
▼ulcanlsstlon. It Is to bs azpsctod that hydrogan atoas 
w i n  also ba abstractad froa tha polyallylaathacrylata 
aolacalas. Tha rasultlng radicals will prasnaably coablna 
with rubbar radicals to fora polystyrana/poly-
allylaathacrylata-mbbar cowalant chaalcal llnkagas. Such 
chaalcal llnkagas alght Infuanca tha aachanlcal propartlas 
of tha flllad fllas producad by this systaa.
It would also bo of consldarabla Intarast to carry 
out further Inwestlgatlons of the bahawlour of polyaar 
particles In fllas darlwed froa pravulcanlsed natural 
rubbar latex, with tha ala of prawantlng failure at the 
Interface between the rubber particles. In the present 
work, the Inability of polyaarlc filler particles to 
enhance the tear strength of prewulcanlsed natural rubber 
latex fllas has bean attributed to tearing of the fllas 
occurring by failure at the Interface between tha rubber 
particles, and that the presence of the filler particles 
had little effect upon the process. Slallarly, other 
workers (1) haws atteapted to use polyaar particles, such 
as polystyrene particles snd warlous wlnyl copolyaars and 
terpolyaars, to obtain laprowaaants In tha tear strength 
of prewulcanlsed natural rubber fllas, snd haws found no 
laprowaaant In tha tear strength. Howewar, the saae 
workers haws reported that addition of polywlnylchlorlde 
(PVC)(7.5 pphr) to prawulcanlsad natural rubber enhanced 
the tear strength aarglnally. In this connection. It would 
be Interesting to prepare core-shell particles consisting 
of a polystyrene Inner core and a polyvinylchloride outer 
ahall. Tha behaviour of tha cora-shall particles could 
than be studied In fllas derived froa prevulcanised 
natural rubbar latex, and possibly slso In post-vulcanlsad 
natural rubber latex fllas for coaparlson.
•Ifaady stated, only Initial exploratory work has 
bean carried out In the present work concerning the 
behaviour of polyaar particles In fllas derived froa 
rubber latlces other than natural rubber latex. It would 
therefore be Interesting to study this aspect of the
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•ubjact In grnatnr dntall In ordar to aatabllah vhathar 
tha principian which hawa anargad fron tha axparlnanta on 
post-wulcanlaad natural rubbar latan fllna ara appllcabla 
to othar polyaar ayatana.
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APPODIX A : CALCDLATIOV Of T D  AHOOVT or i w i m —
Am SOAP uqiim D  rot sn om  m ouiov
POLTMniSTIOa
Bt of ■one— r to bo oddod to a 
Blsloo solPMrloatloo
Bga dlaaator of tho sood latax
(I) Caleolatloo of tho aa 
aaod latoz la aaodod
Lot Dj ba tha i 
partlclaa, D2 ba tha araraga dlaaatar of tho particlaa In 
tha product of tha aacond stop of tho soadad oaulslon 
polyaarlaation, Vj ba tha roluaa of tha aaad lataz 
pattfclaa and V2 ba tha roluaa of tha final latax 
partlclas. Than
no^/e and ^2 “ "D^/6
V1/V2 •  (Di /D2 )^ A.I
As tha dansltlas of tha saad latax partlclas and tha final 
latax partlclaa ara tha saoa, aquation A.l bacooas
W1/W2 -  (Oj/Dj)’ A.2
vhora Wj and «2  »«Ights of tha saad latox
partlclaa and tha final latox partlclas raspactlvalp.
Tharafora, If ona raqulros to doubla tha sisa of tha 
saad latox partlclas, l.a., D2/Dj - 2, aquation A.2 shova 
that an aoount of aonooar oqual to sovan tloas tha walght 
of tha soad latox partlclas has to ba addad to tha soad 
latax.
(II) Calculation of tba 
saad latoz In tho 1
onat of aoap to bo oddod to a 
laioa polyaariaation
If Ü2 Is axprossad In nn, p  Is tha dansltp of tha 
1« Hgn“ ,^ than tha nunbor of partlclas, r, which 
conprlsas Vg of polpnar Is
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If “ 6W jt 10^' partici««
iifP
Th« «urfaca «r««, S, of W| of particles 1«
S -_6W_x 10*1 (n*)2
P»2
If A 1« tha aolcular adsorption arsa of soap on the 
polyasr axprassad In (na)^oleeul«~^, than for lOOX soap 
covaraga, Vg of polyaar will require
6W X 10^1 
pDjA




«hare If^  Is Awogadros* nuaber. Thersfore, for SOX soap 
cowarage, the aaount of soap required by Wg of the polyaer 
will be
- 3W X 10^1 aoles 
PDjAKa
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APFODix I ; mnsncAL tfàuaàxvm or u l i a b i l t t
Th« statlattcal confldanca limita for tha aaan, S, of 
tha moaBorad ralnaa, x, «ara darivad by calculating tha 
«ampia atandard daviation, T , and tha atandard error of 
tha naan SB(aaan). Thia «aa dona by uaing tha following 






confidence limit “ ¿  tSB(maan)
B.3
B.4
«haré n ia tha number of maaaured valué«.
Bxamnla of calculatlon
The tear atrangth valuaa of 12 taat-piacaa of filma 
derivad from natural rubbar látex ralnforced «Ith 
polyatyrana látex particlaa (10 ppbr) «era aa followa 
(unita: klfm~^ ) :
183, 187, 136, 166, 165, 162 
173, 163, 150, 145, 166, 152
than
1 - 162 kl»m"l 
- 14.2 k»«"l 
SB(mean) - 4.28
223
Ih» "double eldod" Talaa of t for n - 11 et tho 5 porcont 
■Ignlflcanco lovol (l.«., thè ▼aluo ahleh wlll fall vlthln 
tha ranga apaclflad In 95 out of aTary 100 caaaa) la 2.20. 
Thua for aquation B.4
confldanca Unita « k 9.42 klln~^
Thua tha aalua of tha naan 162 kMa~^ can ha q'uotad aa 162 
± 9 klln"l
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ArPODIZ Cl : PtOCtAM FOI t-TIST
10 IBM n S T  OF SIGHIFICARCB FOt SMALL (MOO) SAMPLES *• 
20 IBM ▼•rlablcs Ml - no of data In aanpla ona 
M2 - no of data in aaapla two 
XI - naan of aaapla ona 
X2 - naan of saapla two
51 - atandard davlation of saapla ona'
52 - atandard dawiation of aaapla two* 
T - walua of t
30 IBM ************ IMPOT TOO! DATA *********
AO PlIMT 
50 PlIMT
60 PlIMT "MUMBBI OF DATA IM SAMPLE 0MB"
70 IMPOT Ml
80 PlIMT "MBAM OF SAMPLE 0MB*
90 IMPOT XI
100 PlIMT "STAMDAID DEVIATION OF SAMPLE QXB”
110 IMPOT SI
120 PlIMT "MOMBBI OF DATA IM SAMPLE TWO’
130 IMPOT M2
140 PlIMT "MBAM OF SAMPLE TWO*
150 IMPOT X2
160 PlIMT "STAMDAID DEVIATION OF SAMPLE TWO*
170 IMPOT S2
180 IBM ************ CALCOLATIOM *************
190 LET A - Ml * SI * SI
200 LET B - M2 • S2 * S2
210 LET C > Ml * M2 - 2 tdagraa of fraadoa
220 LET D - ((A*B)/C) ** 0.5 Iweightad atd.dav.
230 LET E - XI - X2 
240 LET F - (1/Ml ♦ 1/M2) ** 0.5
250 LET T - INT((E/(D*F)*100*0.5)/100 It-walua to doe. 
260 IBM ************ lESOLTS *****************
270 PlIMT 
280 PlIMT
290 PlIMT *T VALOB - *: T
225

APnODIX C2 : ROOUM 101 PAXtlD COHPAtlSO* t-TB8T
10 IBM **PAIIBD CONPAIISOM t-TBST POI SMALL (M<30)SAMPLBS* 
20 IBM varlablca N ■ nuabar of data (pairad)
A • data in aaapla ona 
B - data In aaapla two 
C ■ pairad dlffaranca 
t ■ vaina of t 
30 IBM ************* IMPOT YOUI DATA ****************
40 PIIMT "MOMBBR OP DATA (PAIIBD)*
SO IMPOT N
60 DIM A(lf), B(M), C(M)
70 PIIMT
80 PIIMT "IMPOT DATA IM POIM A,B" .
90 IBM *********** IMPOTBD DATA STORBD **************
100 POI I - 1 to M 
110 IMPOT Ad), B(I)
120 MBXT I 
130 PIIMT
140 PIIMT "MO", * A", * B", " C"
150 IBM ****** DIPPBIBMCB IM PAIIBD DATA STORBD ******
160 POI I - 1 TO N 
170 LBT C - A(I) - B(I)
180 LBT A - A d )
190 LBT B - B(I)
200 PRIMI I, A. B, C 
210 MBIT I
220 IBM ****** DIPPBRBNCE IM PAIIBD DATA ADDBD *******
230 LBT C - 0 
240 POR I - 1 TO I
250 LBT C - C * Ad )  - B(I)
260 MBXT I
270 IBM * CALCOLATIOM OP t-TALOB POR THB PAIIBD DATA *
280 LBT C - C * (M-1) ** 0.5
290 LBT I - IMT(C*100*0.S)/10O It corraetad to 2 dae.
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